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m m m m
In vm m t years the d istribution  of urea and or eat Inins 
in  the hitmn body has acquired c lin iq a l importance with the 
development o f hamodWLysis in  the treàtmmt of renal failure*  
Measm%ent o f their volimes of d istribution would allow the to ta l 
body load o f these m etabolites to be calculated and a more accurate 
estim ate to  be made o f th eir  rm om l during imemodialysis*
Althougii urea d ilu tion  has been established for many years as a 
method for measurem^b of the to ta l body watery the reports on 
i t s  volume of distributim ^ and that of croatinine^ Imve been 
con flictin g  and only a few attempts have been made to compare them 
with the to ta l body m ter, as measured by the modern cbsmioal and 
iaotopio tracers*
In # e  present ser im  o f studies# tr it la te d  water was f ir s t  
developed as a  si&table method in  our hands for meas%'emènt o f 
to ta l body water* îb rtlcu lar attenticn  was paid to  the use of a 
low dosage of tr lt ia te d  water, thus allowing repeated estiomtiqn# 
in  th e sw% individual# and to  i t e  pc'sparatlon for intravenous in jectlm #  
M  the next study the rates and Volumes of d istribution  of the 
#idogmous m etabolites. Urea and creatinine# were compared with 
those of the more gmm'ally accepted tracer substances# M#acetyl 
4 *amino ^enasone and tr it la te d  water* Howev^# the presence o f 
normal renal funotlon complicates the measurement of the volumes of 
distribution  o f endogenous m etabolites and more accurate observatic«s 
can be made m  the nephreotomlsed animal or the o lig w ic  patient*
Prologue
In these experiments the nej^ectom laed dog was shown to  be a 
su itable preparation* Frcm the information obtained by the 
studies m  the experimental animal# a th ird  ser ie s o f investigations 
was undertaken# In these# an att^ ipt was made to  measure the 
to ta l body water of the patient in  renal fa ilu re  ty  the ©xtraotlon 
of urea and creatinine at haemodlalysis and to  assess the value 
of th is  in  the management of the patient* The resu lts obtained 
wéx'ô monitored against the to ta l body water as measured by H-acetyl 
4 ’^‘Sïnlno phenazcne and tr it la te d  water*
With the measura#nt Of to ta l body water by the d ilu tion  of 
tr it la te d  water established as a routine procedure# the next 
investigation  was directed to  the measm*emsnt o f whUle body potassium 
using the to ta l bc%r water as a parameter* The techniques of whole 
body counting were pioneered in  the Medical H y sics Department of 
the U niversity of Leeds and thus apparatus of a type not usually 
found in  hospitals was available* I t  was the in tm tlon  to develop 
th is  apparatus as a c lin ic a l too l in  the in v o stl^ tim  o f the 
potassium d eficien t patient# The problems of calibration  are 
fundamental to whole body potassium measur^ents and these were 
examined first*  Particular attention was paid to  the advantages and 
disadvantages of tW various methods of calibraticn  in  relation  to  
th eir use in  c lin ic a l studies on patients# Thereaftw b ase-lin e  
values were obtained for a group of normal losiles and the studies 
wm'C then extended to  the potassium d eficien t patient# esp ecia lly
Prologue
patients suffering from potassium deficiency associated w ith  
uretero-coXic anastomosis* As the measurement of to ta l body 
water by tr it la te d  water is  a time-ocitouming procedure, the studies 
on whole boc^ y p otassii#  were lim ited to  males# Future work w ill 
extend to  females* Every atteiEPt has been made to  explain and 
discuss whole body potassium counting in  terms understandable to  
the clin ician# rather than to  present a rigorous discourse of the 
physical principles Involved*
This th esis is  presented in  the order of the lo g ica l steps 
of investigation  as described above*
Xi ■ K® ®AS«KEî»!f OF ÏÏOSÆ., WW  WAÉE
/
- 1 -  ■ _ ■ ■
I .  1 . TBS mASmMvENT OF TOTAL BOIZ WATER ■
I .  1 . H i s t o r i c a l  R eview ;
In  th e  seco n d  h a l f  o f th e ' 1 9 th  C en tu ry  th e  c o n c e p t o f bo<3y 
m easurem ent dom ina ted  th e  work o f  th e , Geiomn a n a to m is ts .  U n t i l  
r e c e n t l y ,  th e  d a ta  from  t h i s  p e r io d  w ere a l l  t h a t  was laiown ab o u t 
th e  g ro s s  c o m p o s itio n  o f  th e  human body . C r e d i t  f o r  th e  e a r l i e s t  
e s t im a t io n  o f t o t a l  body vÆiter i s  u s u a l ly  g iv en  t o  B is c h o f f  ( 1863 ).
He in v e s t ig a t e d  t h e  r e l a t i v e  and  a b s o lu te  w e ig h t o f  v a r io u s  p a r t s  
o f th e  human body in  s i x  c a d a v e rs , ra n g in g  fi'om a  p re m a tu re  s t i l l b o r n  
i n f a n t  t o  an a d u l t  man. D e s ic c a t io n  p ro ced u i'es  w ere  u sed  to  s tu d y  - 
th e  w a te r  c o n te n t o f  two o f  th e  s u b j e c t s ,  one a  33 y e a r  o ld  man 
e x e c u te d  by  th e  g u i l l o t i n e  and th e  o th e r  a  f e n a le  n e o n a te ,  B is c h o f f  
co n c lu d ed  th a t  th e  w hole body com prised  38#5 p e r  c e n t w a te r  and 
41*5 p e r  c e n t  s o l i d  i m t t e r  -  v a lu e s  w hich  a r e  s t i l l  a c c e p ta b le .
The m easurem ent o f  body w a te r  by d e s ic c a t io n  i s  la b o r io u s  and  
c ad a v e rs  in  w hich  th e  w a te r  c o n te n t  has n o t b een  a f f e c t e d  by  th e  mode 
o f d e a th , a r e  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in .  The m ethod i s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
t i s s u e  sam ples an d  sm a ll  a n im a l e x p e rim e n ts , b u t o b v io u s ly  has ho 
c l i n i c a l  a p p l i c a t io n .  The few p u b lis h e d  r e s u l t s  a r e  stm m ariaed  in  
T ab le  1 , Only th e  46  y e a r  o ld  m ale who d ie d  a  week a f t e r  a  c e r e b r a l  
in ju r y  can be  c o n s id e re d  a s  r e a s o n a b ly  norm al.
The use  o f th e  d i l u t i o n  te c h n iq u e  in  th e  m easurem ent o f t o t a l  
body w a te r  in  l i v i n g  organism s was f i r s t  su g g e s te d  by  o b s e rv a t io n s  
on th e  r a t e  o f tu rn o v e r  o f  w a te r  w i th  d eu te riu m  a s  a  t r a c e r  su b s ta n c e  
(Hevesy and  H o fe r, 1934: M cD ougall, V e rs a r ,  E r le m e y e r  and  G a e r tn e r , 1934) *
- la .
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S in c e  th e n  irany su b s ta n c e s  have beèn  u sed  as t e s t  s o l u t e s ,  in c lu d in g  
u re a ,  ^ % - l a b e l l e d  u r e a ,  c r e a t i n i n e ,  s u lp h a n ila m id e , a n t ip y r in e  and 
N -a c e ty l  4 -am ino  phenasone (IT.A.A.P. ) a s  w e ll  a s  th e  i s o to p ic  t r a c e r s ,  
d eu te riu m  and  t r i t i a t e d  w a te r . The v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  w ith  th e  l a s t  
fo u r  s u b s ta n c e s  a re  g e n e r a l ly  a c c e p te d  a s  m easures o f t o t a l  body w a te r .
U rea  was n o te d  t o  be  w id e ly  , d i s t r i b u t e d  in  th e  body by R ees (.1850) w 
M a rsh a ll  and  D avies (1914) found  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  i n  w hole  b lo o d , 
body t i s s u e s  and v i s c e r a  w ere  s im i la r  and  L e i f e r ,  R o th  and  Hemplemann (l948| 
con firm ed  th e s e  r e s u l t s  u s in g  ^ G - l a b e l l e d  u i'ea , 1 R a n te r  ( l9 4 0 )  
found  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  betw een th e  volum es o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of u r e a ,  su lp h a n H am id e  an d  th e  body w ater, m easured  by d e s ic c a t io n  
in  dogs. U rea  in fu s io n  was u sed  by S te f f e n s  en (1 9 4 7 ) , McGance and 
Widdowson ( l 9 5 i )  and Pawan (195&) and ^ % - l a b e l l e d  u re a  by  San P i e t r o  
and R i t te n b e r g  (1955) t o  m easure  th e  body w a te r o f  humans. W hile  
th e  u re a  m ethod p ro d u ced  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  th e r e  i s  b io ch e m ic a l 
e v id e n ce  t h a t  u re a  may be  bound to  p r o t e in  in  th e  body ( R a l l s ,  1945 
P a sy n s lc ii and C herny ale, 1950,' Murdaugh and  D oyle , I 96I ) ,  C l in i c a l  
s t u d i e s  d u r in g  h a e m o d ia ly s is  in  th e  tr e a tm e n t  o f r e n a l  f a i l u r e  
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  in  some p a t i e n t s  a  p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  u re a  was bound 
and  n o n - d i f f u s ib le  (B laolcnore and  E ld e r ,  I 96I ;  Shaclcman, C hisholm ,
Holden and P i g o t t ,  I 962) .  The v a l i d i t y  o f th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  by 
u re a  and ^ % - l a b e l l e d  u re a  w ere rev iew ed  by  Iveys and B rozek  (1 9 5 5 ) .
The volume of d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c r e a t i n i n e  h as been  v a r i a b ly
r e p o r te d  a s  37 p e r  c e n t of body w e ig h t (S a p ii’s t e i n ,  V id t , M ahdel and  y
H anusek, 1955) 48  p e r  cen t (G reen b e rg , S chw artz , S p in n e r , S i l v e r  an d  
S t a r r ,  1962) and  63 p e r  c e n t (Dominguez, G o ld b la t t  and  Pom erene, 1937 ).
-3 -  '
Edwards ( 1959) r e p o r te d  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c r e a t in in e ,  i n  th e  body 
w a te r  p h a se  in  u r e t e r - l i g a t e d  r a b b i t s  when compai'ed w i th  m easurem ent . 
o f  body w a te r  by  a n t ip y r in e  d i l u t i o n  and  by d e s ic c a t io n  an d  S o lilo erb  
( i 960) found  s im i l a r  volum es o f d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  c r e a t i n i n e ,  u re a  and 
t r i t i a t e d  w a te r  in  n ep h re c to m ize d  dogs. A lthough  u re a  has been  
su p e rse d e d  by modern t r a c e r s  in  th e  m easurem ent o f body  w a te r ,  i t s  
volume o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  t h a t  of c r e a t in in e  have become im p o rtan t 
in  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f r e n a l  f a i l u r e  by h a em o d ia ly s is ,.
A n t ip y r in e ,  H -a c e ty l  4 -am ino  phenasone (H .A .A .P . ) ,  d e u te r iu m  
and  t r i t i a t e d  w a te r  a r e  g e n e r a l ly  a c c e p te d  a s  s u i t a b l e  i n d ic a t o r s  
f o r  body w a te r  m easurem ent. A n t ip y r in e , an  a n t i p y r e t i c  d ru g , was 
f i r s t  u se d  by  Soberm an, B ro d ie , L evy , A x e lro d , H o lla n d e r  and  S t e e l e  
( 1949) t o  m easu re  body w a te r .  More r e c e n t l y ,  r a d i o - ib d in à te d  
a n t ip y r in e  ( T a ls o ,  L a lir , S p a f fo rd , F e re n z i  and  J a d e s  on, 1955) and 
a m in o -a n tip y re n e  (Hucleabee, 1956) have  been  in tro d u c e d . N .A .A.R, , 
was u se d  by B ro d ie , B e rg e r , A x e lro d , D unning, Porosow ska and  S te e le  
(1951) and  u n l ic e  a n t i p y r i i e  w hich may b e  bound t o  p r o te in s  by  an 
a p p re c ia b le  e x te n t ,  N.A.A.P*. i s  a lm o st f r e e  from  t h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l  
d is a d v a n ta g e .
D eu te riu m , d is c o v e re d  by U rey  in  1931, was su g g e s te d  by  Hevesy 
and  H o fe r (1934) a s  an  id e a l  t e s t  su b s ta n c e  to  e s t i m t e  body v /a te r  
on th e  d i l u t i o n  p r i n c i p l e .  The f a l l i n g  d rop  m ethod f o r  th e  e s t im a t io n  
o f d e u te riu m  was developed  by S c h lo e rb , F r i is -H a n s e n , Edelm an, S h e ld en  
and  Moore ( l 9 5 l )  and  lias been  w id e ly  u se d . T r i t iu m  was .d isc o v e re d  
by A lv a re z  and  Cornog (1939) and  F ace , .K lin e , Shachman a n d  M a rfe n is t  
( 1947) in tro d u c e d  i t  a s  a  t r a c e r  f o r  body w a te r .  I t  i s  a  weak
b e ta - c â id t te r  a n d /ii;» , à»»ay  t e c h n i c a l  probXeniS* The
developanont o f l i q u i d  s c i n t i l l â t ic n  c q im tin g  E vei'so lq#
Ha5'*es and Trujillo, X9^ jG) made possible the assay of a large number
o f  sam p les th o u g h  t h e  apparalm a. r e q u i r e d  i s  ex p en siv e*  I s o to p lo  
t r a c e r s  have t h e  d is a d y a h ta g e  t h a t  th e  ia o to n e  l a b e l  exchanges 
w ith  l a b i l e  li^rd^rogen i n  o rg a n ic  coinpouads i î i  t h e  body# D e ta i le d  
Com parison o f th e  c h em ic a l and  i s o to p lc  t r a c e r s  is . d is c u s s e d  l a t e r *
A p art from  d e s ic c a t io n  o r  t h e  d i l u t i o n  te c h n iq u e , tw o o th e r  
m ethcda a r e  a v a i la b l e  f o r  th e  aie a s  u r ement o f  body w a te r  * i l l i ’s t l y ,  
L a v ic t e s ,  I)*Esopo and  H a rr is o n  ( 1955) u se d  b a la n c e  s t u d i e s  o f 
e l e c t r o l y t e s  and w a te r .  S e c o n d ly , th e  body w a te r  may bo  c a l c u l a t e d  
fz'cm t h e  t o t a l  body f a t*  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  lo a n  t i s s u e  t o  w a te r  
i s  f a i r l y  o o n s tm t  w i t im i  th e  body and t h e  c o r o l l a r y  a l s o  a p p l ie »  ^ 
nam ely t h a t  th o  aiEoimt o f  nm-vaqueoUs t i s s u e  i n  t h e  body ( f a t ) - V a r ie s  
I n v e r s e ly  w ith  th e  t o t a l  volurao of body w ater*  iU m iyS ing th e  ciarçasde»  
o f  sh av ed  e v ls c u ra to c l g u in e a  p ig s^  R athbm i and  P ace  (1943) fo u n d  an  
ex)3Giimental. fo rm u la  r e l a t i n g  e x ce ss  f a t  p e rc e n ta g o  t o  to ta l-  body* d e n s ity *
#  = 100 (L-|^ S.Oiiis-) (1)
w here  ÿiï' i s  f a t  a s  a  percerv fege  o f  t o t a l  boc(y w e ig h t and  D - is  total bo^V 
d e n s i ty  in  . Using; body, d e n s i to m e try , a n tip y r rk ie  ;m d th e  Hathbsn-
Faoe fo r îv u la , t o t a l  body w a te r can  bo cox’r e l a t e d  w ith  body s p e c i f l o  
g r a v i ty  and  a  r e g r e s s io n  fofBiid.a o b ta in e d  (OssemiUn,, - P i t t a , ;Wclham and 
I g y ü ) *  ' ' ■ ' .
= 100 (4,317 -  ) (2)
mP^ VW?*
v/here ÿoTB'.Y i s  t o t a l  body w a te r  as a p o rd e n ta g e  o f  t o t a l  b o c^  weight*
Thus body w a te r  i n  man w ith  a  norm al d eg ree  o f h y d ra t io n  can be 
e s t im a te d  by body d e n s ito m e try . The u n c e r t a i n t i e s  in v o lv e d  in* 
such  an i n d i r e c t  e s t im a t io n  o f  t o t a l  body w a te r  makes i t s  a cc u ra c y  
l e s s  th a n  d i r e c t  e s t im a t io n  by th e  d i l u t i o n  te c im iq u e . Body d e n s ito m e try  
in v o lv e s  w e ig h in g  th e  s u b je c t  in  a i r  and  a g a in  t o t a l l y  subm erged in  
w a te r ,  and  i s  th e r e f o r e  u n s u i ta b le  f o r  c l i n i c a l  u se .
Of th e  v a r io u s  m ethods o f body w a te r  measui'ement w hich  have 
been  d is c u s s e d ,  th e  d i l u t i o n  te c h n iq u e  u s in g  a n t ip y r in e ,  N .A .A .P ., 
d e u te r iu m  o r t r i t i a t e d  w a te r  i s  th e  m ost s u i t a b l e  f o r  c l i n i c a l  s t u d i e s ,  - - 
D e s ic c a t io n  i s  i n a p p l i c a b le ,  w a te r  b a la n c e  i s  p ro lo n g e d  and n o t  s u i t e d  
t o  chang ing  s t a t e s  o f h y d ra t io n  and  body d e n s ito m e try  w ith  u n d erw ater 
w e ig h in g  i s  u s e f u l  in  p h y s io lo g ic a l  ex p e rim e n ts  b u t  can n o t b e .a p p l ie d  
t o  th e  d is e a s e d  p a t i e n t .
IE. 2 . A natom ical D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Bod,y W a te r:
W ater c o n s t i t u t e s  abou t tw o - th ir d s  o f th e  t o t a l  bod^^ w e ig h t o f  
mammals. I t  i s  th e  medium in  w hich  b io c h e m ic a l r e a c t io n s  talce p la c e  
and  d e v ia t io n  from  th e  nornial i s  a s s o c ia te d  w i th  d is tu rb a n c e s  of 
p h y s io lo g ic a l  f u n c t io n .  I n  th e  l i v i n g  o rgan ism  i t  i s  u s u a l ly  th o u g h t 
t h a t  w a te r  i s  n o t f r e e  and  u n a tta c h e d , b u t a s  w a te r  o f h y d ra tio n  i t  
form s p a r t  o f com plex io n ic  e q u i l i b r i a  in  c e l l  s u b s ta n c e  and body f l u i d s ;  
mucli o f th e  w a te r  p ro b a b ly  e x i s t s  in  lo o s e  co m b in a tio n  a s  a  g e l .  The 
t o t a l  q u a n t i ty  o f  w a te r  in  th e  body i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  t o t a l  q u a n t i ty  o f 
c a t io n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  sodium  and  p o ta s s iu m , w hich  in  t h e i r  tu r n  govern  
th e  t o t a l  c o n te n t o f  a n io n s  and  t h e i r  a s s o c ia te d  w a te r .
A natom ically ,; th e  body w a te r  can be  d iv id e d  i n t o  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  
and  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  com partm ents. on th e  b a s i s  o f t h e i r  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  th e  c e l l  membrane. The e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  i s  
ab o u t 28 p e r  c e n t o f th e . t o t a l  body w a te r  and  form s th e  environm ent 
o f th e  c e l l s .  I t  com prises p lasm a , i n t e r s t i t i a l  f l u i d ,  lymph and  
s e v e r a l  c o n fin e d  f l u i d  com partm ents su ch  a s  th e  c e r e b r o - s p in a l  f l u i d ,  
s y n o v ia l  f l u i d  and  aqueous humour a s  w e l l  a s  f l u i d  in  s e r io u s  c a v i t i e s .  
The t o t a l  volume o f  f l u i d  in  th e s e  c o n fin e d  com partm ents i s  sm a ll in  . 
h e a l th .  The f l u i d  in  th e  g a s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t  i s  o f te n  c o n s id e re d  
a s  b e in g  o u ts id e  th e  body and  n o t s t r i c t l y  a  p a r t  o f th e  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  
f l u i d ,  Edelm an, O lney , Jam es, Brooks and Moore (1 9 5 2 ) u sed  th e  te rm  
“ t r a n s c e l l u l a r  f lu id "  f o r  th e  f l u i d s  in  th e  body c a v i t i e s  and  th e  g a s t r o ­
i n t e s t i n a l  s e c r e t io n s .  The volume o f th e  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  can be  
m easured  by  th e  d i l u t i o n  o f  a  s u b s ta n c e  w hich p a s s e s  f r e e l y  th ro u g h  th e  
w a l ls  o f th e  b lo o d  c a p i l l a r i e s  b u t does n o t  e n te r  f r e e l y  in to  th e  c e l l s  
o f th e  body. D i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s  a r e  o b ta in e d  in  th e  m easurem ent o f 
e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  depend ing  on th e  t e s t  su b s ta n c e  u se d , f o r  th e s e  
v a ry  in  t h e i r  p e n e t r a t io n  o f th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e s  found  i n  dense  
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e ,  bone and c a r t i l a g e  (Sdelnan. and  L eibm an, 1959)*
Some su b s ta n c e s  ( l i lc e  th io c y a n a te )  can  p e n e t r a te  t h i s  c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s s u e  b u t a l s o  e n te r  th e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  com partm ent t o  some e x te n t ;  
o th e r  su b s ta n c e s  ( l i k e  i n u l in )  do n o t e n te r  c e l l s  b u t  a r e  slow  t o  
p e n e t r a t e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  and some i n je c t e d  m a t e r i a l  i s  e x c re te d  
b e fo r e  e q u il ib r iu m  i s  re a c h e d .
_7_ , - V
I n t r a c e l l u l a r  w a te r  i s  ab o u t ,70 p e r  cen t- o f  t o t a l  body w a te r  and  i s  
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  p o ta s s iu m , th e  m ost im p o rta n t i n t r a c e l l u l a r  c a t io n ,  
and  w ith  p h o sp h a te , th e  m ain i n t r a c e l l u l a r  a n io n . ' The volume o f th e  
i n t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  can  o n ly  be  m easured  i n d i r e c t l y ,  a s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een  th e  t o t a l  body w a te r  and  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d .
The f l u i d  exchange betw een  a d ja c e n t  body com partm ents i s  r a p i d  
an d  th e  m easured  volume o f th e s e  com partm ents by  th e  v o lu m e . o f. . ;
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f a  t e s t  s u b s ta n c e , r e p r e s e n ts  a  s te a d y  s t a t e  r a t h e r  
t iia n  a  s t a t i c  f i g u r e ,  V /hile a  tw o-com partm ent body f l u i d  sy stem  e x i s t s  ' 
a n a to m ic a l ly ,  S c h lo e rb  ( i 960) em phasized t h a t  many v a r i a b le  f a c t o r s ,  such  
a s  d i f f e r e n t  b lo o d  flow  r a t e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  o rg an s and  even  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
s i t e s  w i th  th e  same o rg an , le a d  t o  an  a lm o st i n f i n i t e  number o f  
i n t r a c e l l u l a r  and  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  f l u i d  u n i t s .  I t  fo llo w s  t h a t  th e  
p lasm a d is a p p e a ra n c e  cu rve  o f any in je c t e d  s u b s ta n c e  r e p r e s e n ts  an  
i n f i n i t e  number Of in te rc o m p a rtm e n ta l movements w h ich  canno t be  r e s o lv e d  . 
m a th e m a tic a lly  i n to  th e  tw o -co m p artm en ta l, a n a to m ic a l  body f l u i d .
The f i n a l  voluiiae of d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a  s u b s ta n c e  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  av erag e , 
o f th e s e  i n f i n i t e  nuiiiber o f body f l u i d  u n i t s  o f  v a ry in g  c o n c e n tr a t io n s .
I .  3» M easurem ent o f Body W ater by  th e  D i lu t io n  T echn ique;
( a )  B a s ic  C o n cep t; D i lu t io n  te c im iq u e s  a r e  u sed  t o  m easure  
th e  volume o f th e  body f l u i d  com partm ents in  c l i n i c a l  s t u d i e s .  A 
laiown q u a n t i t y ,  Q, of a  t e s t  su b s ta n c e  or i n d i c a t o r  i s  in tro d u c e d  
in to  a  f l u i d  com partm ent th e  volum e,V , o f w hich  i s  t o  be  m easured .
A f te r  u n ifo rm  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a  sam ple i s  ta k e n  t o  m e a s u re 'th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n ,  
C. o f th e  t e s t  s u b s ta n c e . I f  th e  t e s t  s u b s ta n c e  i s  n e i th e r  form ed n o r
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d e s tro y e d  in  th e  body th e n  th e  q u a n t i ty  a d m in is te re d  e q u a ls  th e  .
p ro d u c t o f  i t s  c o n c e n tr a t io n  i n  th e  f l u i d  com partm ent and  th e  volume 
o f  th e  l a t t e r :
' Q = C X V .. .
or V = q/ g (3)
I n  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f t h i s  fo rm u la  i t  i s  assum ed t h a t  th e  volume o f 
th e  t e s t  su b s ta n c e  a d m in is te re d . V s, i s  n e g l i g i b l e  when com pared w ith  
t h a t  t o  be  m easui'ed , V* I f  n o t ,  th en  th e  in c rem en t o f th e  l a t t e r
Vs m ust be  c o n s id e re d  and  th e  e q u a tio n  u se d  i s
V = ( q / c ) -  Vs  ' ( 4 )
(b )  R eq id rem en ts f o r  T e s t S ubstances:- T e s t  su b s ta n c e s  u sed  , ., 
t o  m easure  body f l u i d  volum es sh o u ld  th em se lv e s  have  no in f lu e n c e  
on th e  volum e o f th e  f l u i d  com partm ent b e in g  m easu red . A lso , th e y  
sh o u ld  b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  r a p i d l y  and  u n ifo rm ly  th ro u g iio u t th e  canpartm en t 
b e in g  m easu red , be  n o n - to x ic  and  r e a d i ly  a s sa y e d  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y ,  . 
C o r re c t io n s  must b e  made i f  th e  t e s t  s u b s ta n c e  i s  form ed in  th e  
body or i f  i t  i s  l o s t  from  th e  f l u i d  com partm ent by  d i f f u s io n ,  e x c r e t io n  
or m e ta b o lic  a l t e r a t i o n .  B lank  d e te rm in a tio n s  a r e  n e c e s s a ry  i f  th e  
i n d i c a t o r  i s  a l s o  a  n a tu r a l  c o n s t i tu e n t  o f th e  p lasm a or i t  i t s  
m ethod o f a n a ly s i s  i s  n o t  s p e c i f i c .  I f  th e  in d ic a to r  i s  l o s t  from  
th e  f l u i d  com partm ent and  e x c re te d  in  th e  u r in e  th e n  th e  t o t a l  amount 
e x c re te d  must b e  m easui'ed and  s u b t r a c te d  from  th e  t o t a l  amount g iv e n .
I n  th e  e x t r a p o la t io n  m ethod, w hich  can  be used  to  c o r r e c t  f o r  an 
e x p o n e n t ia l  l o s s  from  a  f l u i d  com partm ent, th e  lo g a r i th m  o f th e  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  i s  p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  tim e and  when th e  l i n e a r  p o r t io n  of
t h i s  c u rv e  i s  e x t r a p o la te d  to  z e ro  t im e , th e  i n t e r c e p t  on th e  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  a x i s  g iv e s  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  w hich  w ould  have  e x i s t e d  
i f  t h e r e  w ere no l o s s .
( c )  Ch e m ica l T r a c e r s : S e v e ra l  t e s t  s u b s ta n c e s  have b een  u sed
i n  c l i n i c a l  s t u d i e s  t o  m easui’è t o t a l  body w a te r .  T hese in c lu d e  
u r e a ,  th io u r e a  and  su lp h a n ila m id e . ( l , l . p , 2 ) ,  A n tip y i 'in e  and  N .A .A .P . 
a r e  more commonly u sed  and  g e n e r a l ly  a c c e p te d  a s  s u i t a b l e  i n d ic a to r s  
, f o r  body w a te r  m easui'em ent. „•
A n tip y r in e ,  o r i g in a l l y  u se d  a s  an a n t i p y r e t i c  and  a n a l g e s i c , . 
was, in tro d u c e d  by Soberman e t  a l .  (1949) t o  m easu re  body w a te r .  I t  
i s  f r e e l y  s o lu b le  in  w a te r  and  r e a c t s  w ith  sodium  n i t r i t e  t o  form  
4 - n i t r o s o - a n t i p y r i n e ,  t h i s  r e a c t i o n  b e in g  th e  b a s i s  o f i t s  chem ica l 
d e te rm in a tio n  and s p e c tro p h o tometr i c  a s s a y . A bout 10 p e r  c e n t o f 
i t  i s  bound to .  p lasm a p r o te in s  b u t any  e r r o r  t h i s  in tro d u c e s  i s  
a p p a re n t ly  b a la n c e d  by  b in d in g  w ith  t i s s u e  p r o t e in s  (S oberim n , e t  a l .  
1949) :  th o u g h  t h i s  may n o t  be t r u e  i n  abnorm al s t a t e s ,  . I t  has been  
found  t o  p e n e t r a t e  th e  g a s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l  lum en, A lthougli a n t ip y r in e  
i s  m e ta b o liz e d  s lo w ly  i n  man an  e x t r a p o la t io n  te c h n iq u e  i s  s t i l l  ; 
r e q u i r e d .  I n  th e  dog i t  i s  more r a p id ly  m e ta b o liz e d . I t  i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  n o n - to x ic ,  can b e  a o c u z 'a te ly  d e te rm in e d  in  p lasm a an d  
m easured  v a lu e s  f o r  t o t a l  body w a te r  a g re e  w ith  th o s e  o b ta in e d  by 
d e s ic c a t io n  (S o b e rn ^ n , 195o ) . I n  oederaatous s u b j e c t s ,  Soberm an e t  
a l ,  ( 1949) fo und  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  body w a te r  a s  m easu red  w ith  a n t ip y r in e  
was u s u a l ly  s m l l e r  th a n  th e  v a lu e  o b ta in e d  w i th  is O to p ic  t r a c e r s .
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P a r t  o f t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  may be due t o  th e  s lo w e r r a t e  o f d i f f u s io n
of a n t ip y r in e  w i th  f a i l u r e  to  o b ta in  u n ifo rm  m ix in g .
% .
N .A .A .R . was f i r s t  u sed  by  B ro d ie  e t  a l .  ( l 9 5 l )  t o  m easure  t o t a l  
body w a te r .  I t  can be h y d ro ly z e d  t o  form  I f -a m in o -a n tip y r in e . When 
th e  l a t t e r  h a s  been  d ia z o t iz e d  and  coup led  w ith  a lp h a  n a p h th o l , t h e  
dye fo m e d  can b e  a s sa y e d  in  a  sp e c tro p h o to m e te r . I n  dog t i s s u e s  
N .A .A .P , has been  found  to  be d i s t r i b u t e d  in  p r o p o r t io n  to  th e  v^ater. 
c o n te n t w ith  n e g l i g i b l e  b in d in g  to . p lasm a p r o t e in s  (B ro d ie  and  
A x e lro d , 1 9 5 0 ). R e id , B a lch  and  G las code (1958) found  t h a t  N .A .A .P , 
was slow  t o  e n te r  th e  gas t r o - i n t e s t i n a l  w a te r o f  r a b b i t s .  They 
r e p o r te d  t h a t  t o t a l  body w a te r  m easured  w ith  N .A .A .P .' by  th e  
e x t r a p o la t io n  te c h n iq u e  a g re e d  w ith  t h a t  o b ta in e d  Xy d e s ic c a t io n  o f 
th e  an iiîia l body a f t e r  rem oval o f gas t r o - i n t e s t i n a l  c o n te n t ,  w h ile  
a n t ip y r in e  and  t r i t i a t e d  w a te r gave r e s u l t s  w hich a g re e d  w ith  th o se  
o f th e  w hole a n im a l, in c lu d in g  th e  gas t r o - I n t e s t i n a l  c o n te n t ,  R e id , 
B a lch  and  Head (1957) h ad  perfo rm ed  s i m i l a r  ex p erim en ts  w i th  c a t t l e .  
T hus, i t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  volum es o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f N .A .A .P , and  a n t ip y r in e  p ro v id e d  an  e s t im a t io n  o f  th e  w a te r  c o n te n t  
o f th e  g a s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t .  However, W h itin g , B a lch  and Cam pling 
( i9 6 0 )  a l s o  compai'ed th e s e  volum es o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  c a t t l e  and 
found t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  was n o t  a  r e l i a b l e  i n d ic a t io n ,  I n  tw e lv e  
human s u b j e c t s ,  t h e  a v e ra g e  t o t a l  body w a te r  Volume m easured  by 
N .A .A .P . was 1 ,9  l i t r e s  l e s s  th a n  t h a t  * i t h  a n t ip y r in e  (B ro d ie  e t  
a l .  ( 1951) and  P r e n t i c e ,  B i r i ,  B e r l in ,  Hyde, P a rs o n s , J o in e r ,  and
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L aw rence (1952) found  a  d i f f e r e n c e  of- ab o u t 3 -  4  p o r p e n t of body 
w e ig h t when th e y  com pared i t  w ith  th e  volume o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f 
t r i t i a t e d  w a te r .
A n tip y r in e  and  N .A .A .P . a r e  r e l i a b l e  t e s t  s u b s ta n c e s  f o r  th e  
m easurem ent o f  body w a te r  b u t  th e  l a t t e r  i s  s lo w e r t o  r e a c h  i t s  
volum e o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  i s  th u s  n o t  s u i t a b l e  f o r  s u b je c t s  w ith  
abnorm al f l u i d  d e p o ts .
(d )  I s o t o p i c  T ra c e r s ;  D eu terium , D o r  i s  a  s t a b l e  i s o to p e  
o f hydrogen  w ith  a p p ro x im a te ly  tw ic e  th e  mass o f  H. D eu terium  o x id e , 
o r heavy  w a te r ,  i s  ab o u t 10 p e r  c e n t  h e a v ie r  th a n  o rd in a ry  w a te r .  
D eu terium  may b e  m easu red  by  mass sp e c tro m e try  o r ,  m ore commonly, 
by  t h e  f a l l i n g  d ro p  m ethod w hich  depends on i t s  p h y s ic a l  d i f f e r e n c e  
from  o rd in a ry  w a te r .  The exchange o f d e u te r i im , and t r i t i u n i ,  w i th  
l a b i l e  hyd rogen  io n s  i n  body t i s s u e s  le a d s  t o  s l i g h t  o v e r -e s t im â t io n  
o f body w a te r .  D eu terium  o x id e  e q u i l i b r a t e s  r a p i d l y  e x c e p t i n  c a se s  
o f  abnorm al f l u i d  a c c u m u la tio n  when a  p ro lo n g e d  sam p lin g  tim e  i s  . 
r e q u i r e d .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  a  b e t t e r  t e s t  s u b s ta n c e  th a n ’ 
e i t h e r  a n t ip y r in e  o r N .A .A .P , under such  abnorm al c o n d i t io n s .  I t  
e n te r s  t h e  g a s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t  and i s  n o n - to x ic  in  th e  q u a n t i t i e s  
u se d .
T r i t iu m  o x id e  was f i r s t  u se d  by P ace  a t  a l .  (1947) t o  m easure  
t o t a l  body w a te r .  T r i t iu m , T o r i s  a  r a d i o a c t i v e  i s o to p e  o f 
iiydxogen w i th  a p p ro x im a te ly  t h r e e  tim es th e  m ass of H. I n  th e  
in v e s t i g a t io n s  to  be  d e s c r ib e d , th e  d i l u t i o n  o f  t r i t i a t e d  w a te r  was.
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developed as a method for measurement of body •watei' in  experimental 
and c lin ic a l studies* In j^ rtiou lar, an attempt w s  made to  obtain 
accurate measurements of body water using small quantities of the 
tr lt ia te d  water in ordoz' that repeated measurements could be made 
on an Individual within the permitted dose. I ts  physical- properties 
and the problems associated with i t s  use in c lin ic a l medicine are 
desribed in detail*
( e )  Hum erous '
interc(^#ari#Dh#' of the ohtaiAcdwith the‘Various test
substances mod foii? m#suremmt of body water imve been made and. 
the subtloQt nm  reviewed by Keys' and (19S)' nnd and ■
#egersm  (19^)# ,M  experiments the results obtained with ■
smic tovo been mmpsred with thme obtained by direct
measurm#nt of body water by d#sicatim&. fhe isotbpio tracers 
.(WMnge with the isydrogen on organic mbleoules and thus Imve a 
volume of distribution than ti^ dhemlcal .traoi^^ It was 
reported timt Ixid a volume of distribution about 3  ^4 psr
cent o f body weight less tl^ an timt of trltiated water (irentioa at al# 
1932) and a sirnilw result tas found by Pallor, Ibtty, Last, IWoale 
and iSond (1955) using antipyrine and deuterium oxide#
liiQ Volimios of distribution of urea and crmtinino Imve bsccme 
important, clinically in the treatment ,of renal miluro by 
jbasmodialysis but f#  attempts. Wyé been mado to compare
these volumes.with those of the bo# water as measuroa by the
aooepted methods of the modem cher‘nical and isotopic test substances#
SvK^i Qompaseâiïôaa m  h av e  W w  m â ê  ( E a # r %  1$3D» B d h lo w b  I9 6 0 , 
Bmcteujfy I96I) hftve not heen in aemplote agi’e««nt mâ tiiie, together 
Yiith the ooneiâ^&hLe hioohetsieal end elinlcal evlamoe that wee 
may not he àlettiW teê thfoagh tlie tet«& hoây water, suggeat that 
furtiw  atuâi«a on tSvaae campariecn» are re# irea , 3hla aubject 
is aiscmsea in detail in dhm##p IV*
iSfe, H
I t  is  deainable to eoBgare the meaatred body water of a e#jl@cit 
with noxmal values, A a%eèt o(»kpa‘ism  of absolute values is  .of 
l i t t le  ai^nifioanoe as there are oonsiderable individual varisticns 
in body sise ana tho body vater of an dndiViauSl h #  a marked 
dependwiee m bo%f aise» 'therefore, i f  the body water is nortaiised 
in tern* of body sise a,better eoi%m»ison emtstg.individuaie will be 
Obtained and déviaticn from the normal more readily deteotod»
(a) Body.vj^ eightt Sedy wel^t.,is the parameto»' most oomuooly 
used to ojipresa body aise, Although body water described in terns 
of body weight reduces the range of normal valu<#, i t  is  s t i l l  far 
from an ideal garawter, The water content of adipose tissue is 
low (about 20 per cent) and with increasing obesity of an individual 
the gain of fluid is small in proportion to the gain in body weight 
(Keys and B»os*& 1953), Theiwfore, a fat subject has a Bmlier 
amount of body water pw unit of body wel#t t tw a  thin .cporson* 
Slîidlarly, women generally have mere fat and less body water per 
m it body weight than men ■(Oèé«a*man.et ei..l9SC>î and Alim, V/eldfci, :
Trujillo and Roberta 1959)#
(l>) Lean D o#  Mae#* To e lW m te  the e ffec t o f the leanneeV  
fatheee ra tio  on the expression o f h o #  m ter , other parameters have
heen suggested* Bie loan h o#  m ss is  defined as the h o#  weight
less a ll exoept Lidispi^sihXe fkt (BeW{0#l%3)# From an analysis
of h o#  composition in a large nuaibor of men» Behnlce> Pcm and
Wdlmm (1942) postulated a hasio lean h o #  mass of relatively  constant
. composition -which coiiiprisèd 70 per cent* water, 20 per oealt solids
avid mi irru^duoihle minimum of 10 pm* cent fa t, though more recently
a value of 2 per cmt inMspmsih],e fat 1ms heai suggested (Dehnice,
Osaerm^ an ami. Wolimsv 1953) # It ha^  hem demonstrated that th is type
of constant ocmpoeltion is  not peculiar to the human species and
that in several speeios of StnaXl animals, althougli tho fat content
varied widely, the lean hody maes vms fa irly  constaxtt* In chanical
analysis of slmvcd, eviscerated guinea pigS;, Pace and Kathhun (1945)
found tlmt water accounted for a me;m of 72#42 pav:* cent (standard
deviation ts 2# 11 pm:? cent) of the fat-free m ss. Csserman at al*
(1950) reported tKut the mean paromtixgo of water in tho lean hody
mass of man was 71*6 peu» cent with a standard deviation of 2 #99 
Cent, a result which leads to the equation; - ^
0 m   ^ 0*718 (100  -  & )
%vhere0m is  total .hody water as a percentage of total ho#
mid fap is  body fat m  a percentage of total h o# weif^t. Since/as^  4*w Wijuy i'tw vju vyvttJ. www^y w^ l;kj/nv#
(ICO 0P) is  the lean body *mss, the equation can ho OTittcns
_  &fMÂ  , .m L ^
 ^ ■ ■ , loo'...............  (6)
Formulae (5) and (6) have bean used exfcensiV€d.y in clin ica l étudies
to estimate tho lean b o#  mass from the more readily measured 
total bo# water* However, they can only ho applied when the 
state of #am tion in normal*
Distinction should be iràdo hetwdén the terms ’^ho# fat** and 
**adipose tissue*:* Body fat (or lipid) refers to the chemical fat 
in the h o # , whereas adipose tissue (or anatomical, fat) is  lipid  
plus the water and solids associated with i t  as cellular connective 
tissue* Adipose tissue contains about 20 per cmt water and lean 
tissue about 70 per cent v/ateiv
file lean ho# mass con also be estliiated from measurement of 
ho# fat which is  then subtraatocl frah body wcigfiit*. When tho 
total- h o#  weight is  divided into %o oomixmionts of different 
densities, namely lean body mss and excess fat, the density of the 
whole b o#  Yâll be determined by the relative proportion of the two 
ccmpments* I f  tho fat content of the bo# Inoroases, the average 
density of that body decreases. By weighing a body in air and 
when Wubmergod in water, its  speoifio gravity am be directly measured 
and, assiuiiing a constant composition and derisi.ty for the lemi bo#  
mass, tho fat content of the bo# can be ctiloulabed, This 
dons i t  omet ry is  unsuitable for clinical studies and tho variable 
quantity of residual air in the lungs during submerged weighing 
produces inacouracAes (Brosdc 1962), Bo# ibt can also be 
calculated from moasurauent of akinfold thickness at rault-iplo site»  
in tlie b o#  i f  the subject is  in a healthy state of nutritirai and 
hydration.
' ' #  b o %  m w é # W .M #  '.W .  o f  A ÿ # W a  q u a n t i #  .
m à % é#: #W% $ i% g # t#  # m t -# e  # W m o  # # - mMulê.- -
b# ' w # d  i n é t m ê 'i m  B # g $ ' 0 !%##
ï l ù m g ^  -G W g  m d  Fatîg C ifS ê ) <dorâvsâ foy: t h e  '
,.bôây m m # t h é  d l f f o r m #  b # # # # ' t o t A  "W y  # % h t  -m&: ■ ■ '
 ^ t o t a l 'â â ip o é #  timmüé# B W a io n  o f ' t W  b o # .' W W '% t  m i â M m  . 
t i # $ W  m  , p W r # é W l i f i ^ t l #  m â  t # #  w  aq b m m t o f  t h i  'W # # t a l  
% # #  o f  t h e  b o # *  • '- M % m  # t  a|%  (W S 9 ) ’ W b # # - b o #  ' a w i t # # # #  ' - 
. b # $  m im # # ' e # tW # tio ^  %  m t W o p c à % l m â ^ ,. à W W # ," " ' 
v A to r  %  tW 'im p to g # .  t o 'p r o # q #  é q m t i o m  f # -
t W  # t i m t W  à f  > 0 #  W - m d  t o t a l '  t i a # e  $ # $ # #  ,-;?■
... { #  ' m W a j i m i. % a  ç o ^ 'ÿ i a t i m  w w # : t h # . . t o t #
; a M 't W : 0 # W # - j m 0 a--cf t h # . . W # i # $ r h e # : d # o w a W  -'" '
.m â  #  9 8  p #  ' ô # t : '# f  \ th #  boày, ÿ o tw a i tm  l a  : - a  - h i ^ .
q0# $ i # i #  # # i â  ' t a  -o x p o to d -b o tw aen  i t ' '# %  b Q # '.w # .# #  }-
i iu h i i  m i  . ( 1 9 # )  - W # ' ÿo tm W ài#  '.': . y /
- '# # h  tw . to W L '- 'W #  )mt#T$ O a rW l3.0 y m îŸ m q ^  ( l g 0 ) ,
- t W - m i u # . '  e i d y n g W * #  p ç tm m lm  w ith , o th o r  \ p a f m # W  V '
-o f  /b o iy  0 m p 0 # i t i # ÿ . i n ( % iâ # g .b O #  ■ b ô #  ; to ta l^  '.. >
..>0 #  m it## -. f% # fÿ o ê , b 0 # ; # l i â à ' - m  w o a t ln d h # '
e x o o e t l# #  Ç o o f f i o im t a  o f  0 0 # * # # $ # '  b o W o m  ##% v u iu o s  f o r  - . - 
0% o W w # l 0  m i  h i g ^ # t  -, f o r .  t o t a l  ' ■
b o #  m W *  l # n  ao lM ##  > # % # ; -  '% W a o m  . m i  ; '
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tMt- the -xàiolé- body potm#ium 'cgtùteitoâ by y
gamma r #  ww proportional to the bo#, mam Wnm / :
%(;#) fat. mid-mter m i # #  ihi» #  torn, aorreh^od with, '■
. t W ' t o t o l  h q #  ' ' . - . ., ' ..  '
Th% TOlwo# of . of mui imv# noqulroi .
clinWal l%7)orkmoo with tha of Wiysê# ' in the ,.'■"’:
of rçm l :ùDlluro# Ëeduiètlm $n tho plmvm cWè#t$v%tim .
of these 8v(b»i;mo$A 1# depends éti tho total-load probe# . ' . - -
m tm *  m uX tipX io i by t h e  v o lm to  • o f  ■ i W r i W t l m )
m4 this VArlCQ wiioly mmng A#m tlon'#p bom irâvÀ to.-,
tho few CAwrlGûAA that hmé Won mdo between the yotono# of •., 
iistribation of wm m i croattbito'aud thcao of the .modem test 
AUWtaness# to thé' imk of agrecw# obtained  ^ and- to tho- biqakWcai ;, 
m i aliiitoX oviiéùoe that Urea my hot be frohXy diffusible tWoughcsUt. 
tho bo# T t^or '&% ■oiroutetfmoüo*. Info^^uatioa om' tho veliw  of . . 
difstributiai of.-thoso AiGtAbolltai #  rcmal fallufo wçuH WlowtW . -■/,■ 
toW, be# Im i.m vm l# by- the potlmt to bo‘- mlctüateâ-and a mmo'- '. 
aooimto prcâiotlçn maia of the ra^uitm of dialysis âséusxooà .In tmrn# 
o f  f a l l  In thé ÿ la o m  p re a rm c t  c r # # # l R o  o caQ ^ y stm tlo s» . • \  • •• ': '•'
#sun#g wo% 4\nd orm tW w to be'distributed• in the total body' . 
watîoyjü I f the voXutio .of-Vtho Xattor la m w l tho total, loai'of théso •-’• '-• 
aietabaHtos- in reml fWluro w ill bo ooawoupmdlngly omU# ' In mùh .
a shorter dialysis my b# iio. lower these,
plésîm eoncmtràtima and the patient thus saved from a mm?e 
prolonged and .e;#mstlng dW#lm# , while a ahertor
dialÿàl# my be suffiolent for rez^wal of urm and #eatinlm# 
the mm  In not neoeesarily true for those metabolites which 
distribute more sl'owly in the body* • ' A#ià assuming the aistributicn 
of urea mid créatlnine In the body watm^  t^mc^ 'it;m y be'possible . 
to, astlimte th# total body wàtm/ from the fa ll In plaam wat# 
ooncentratien of urea and #mtlnüiq during ImeiWWysis tmd the 
ammt of these sdhstanoes rmoved by the aialystog bath fluids#
Tim various methods of mmsure i^mt of to ta l body mtm*
■haye. been ■reviewed, the matomloal'distribution'of ^ body water Ms 
beon deSOribed and its  msasuremoit by various tost- substances has 
bacn disouâsod# There is  evidence timt lurthor Investigatlm into 
tW  volumes of "distribution of urea and crmtin.lne. # o  inaioatcd, 
particularly with reference to the modem ■ toat substanooo, Helpful 
infommtlon for tho troat^mt of the patimt in renal failure my 
be.ijained'froai a stu #  of total body mtm* and its  measurairnit 
during ' Momodialysâs#

l ia  X* I n t ro d t io t io n t .
Tritiujtij the radioactive iootOpa of hydrogai of m sa three# 
wa,s diacovered by Alvaro;^ and Oornog (1939) and Mg boon dev^opcd 
aa a tracer fq:r iiydrogen in  b io log ica l pxperimontation. Pace 
and (Xmvorkmra (1%7) Introduced i t  as a tracer for b o #  water#
;La:agliatn çt al^ (1996) developed the tcoMiquo of liq u id  
so5nt:Ullation counting of tritium  and Vauglian and ( 196I)
dOG cribod tho vacuum d iet illa t io n  of plaema smiqÆas to  obtain 
tr ltia te d  plasma water. Using the pd'inoiplea described by those 
workers^ tr lt ia te d  water hae been used by investigators to  
meàatiro b o #  water of himnn beip.gs and expci'imental animale# , ' 
Although the prbioi|>les of liqu id  a oint i l la t ia i  com ting  
of tr itim i are well*"eatablished^ conaiderablc research work tm st 
bo done by the individual investigator to  obtain optbmmi resu lts  
frmi the imrtioular" type of counting apparatus used* At tîis  
start of tho preseâit study there was no published report available 
tohproVide d eta ils  m  thé use of our apparatus# TMs basic research 
problem was solved by A# H* Smith# Dep^tment o f Medical ^lysics#  
U niversity of Leeds* After ho established the necessary physical 
data# i t  was theft Our objectt*
( 1 ) to  prepare tr lt ia te d  water for intravenous administraticn in  
order to  measure the body water content o f patients with 
both normal mid alsiormal. sta tes of liydration# In
■*21* . ■
particular#' sn , attempt was made to  obtain a co # a te  
measuraaents using small quantities o f tr lt ia te d  water 
in  order-that repeated measurements oould be .made on 
one individual w ithin the permitted dose*
(11) to  ccstnparè these resu lts with those of other tracers 
used for measui*ement o f body water 
( i l l )  to  examine the to ta l b o #  water in  relation  to  
ham odlalysls In the treatment o f renal failure*
In the present section  the theoretical aspects of the use of :
tr itlim  are discussed# followed by a description of the m aterials 
and apparatus used# Bxperjmèntal resu lts rela tin g  to the use of 
tritium  are described in  Section III*
iVitlura has a physical half^1 i f é Of 12.4 years and decays to  
h< i^um  ^ with emission of bcta*partioles of about 18 3c# maximum 
morgy* Ho gemfna radiation is  emitted and ocsnsequently i t  presents 
no m d icloglca l working iiasard as long as i t  Is prevented frcan. 
entering the bo## The b io log ica l h a lf* llfe ,o f  tritium  in thé 
body at normal rates o f . water intake Is 8 * 34 days for man 
(gohldorb c t al# 1950) m th  an average about 10 days# Experiments 
using tritium  are controlled in  the United Kingdom by the Medical 
HeaearCh O owidl who p em it a raaxlmal dosage of 1 îî<3 in human subject»*
TWmiqally tW tomm dm terim  md tritluiïi refer to 
% # o g e n  ié o to p m  mà n o t  t o  w a te r  moleoiCles# th o u g h  th e y  a r c  
o f te n  w e d  in to W m x ig m b ly #  The w e  o f . t h e  to m a .p H o ^  TIS)| 
dm tW m  oxide (1^.0 wd tritia tçd  Imd to cmfmlm#
.J^arâîMitàlly# deuterium # 1 #  (%o) is  aotwHjr injoated and 
after düutioù i*% or be#  fluid i t  Wcc a^es drntorimt# 
watca" -(Bi&)# HcAvcvor# #i%y a  t r a o #  q u a n t i t y  o f  trltiU tru  i s  
in  th o  i n j e q t c d  w a te r  a n d  $ o  t r i t i a t o d .  # t e r  ( i ® )  i s  b e in g  W e d  ' 
tWmghout* In the prceent c tu # , tho term triiljuted water w ill 
b e  m ^ â  m t \ l  THO w â ;ll . h e  # e d  a s  #K a b h re ir J a t io u  o r  r m ^ r v e d  f c r  ' 
ca#ariaon with the fom #a BpO#
in  tmoer studios with tr itiw i the r i s i b i l i t y ’.of an. iaotoee 
Off act irmt be lOdrwMei''# for the mss of trl.tiuà is  tMce ti^#m 
^ m ter tMm tlmt of protium ànd w ill affect equilibrium emétanté# 
# s t r 3a w ,tim  c w f f ié ié n tm #  û i i i m i m  m à  bW éin g *  Tho
affiïct of alte%%tim of those in M # o g l# I  tracer
.ôxpùrimonts depeW#' on the nature of # e  proems being investigated* 
An iootop# offset Miy he iposimt whm is  involved in
" m à  B i r i  m M  B w a  C l9 6 i )  r o p o r to d  t M t  a % i r o d  i m t s r  v ap o u r t o  
s u b je c t  to 4  l a r g o  m d  w m to tu h a b lo  t o o t o #  o f fo o t*  % #  fo u n d  
that in hümanô the epeoific activity of expired water, vapour 
,^ciative to that of prtoe and blood'mngod frw  C?,73 to 0*96.«
% contrast# they , t h a t  the respiratory apparatus o f the 
plgecA was able to  fto ttid n ate 53^ 10 and HgO with oohaiderable 
effio ienoy reducing the re la tiv e  apeolfio a c tiv ity  to  50 pm  cent# 
Mooï'O (196 9 ) a lso  fom d tM t breath vapour had a sp ec ific  a c tiv ity  
86 to  96 p#:' cent o f tlmt in plasma# I t  i s  unlikely that there 
i s  a #  tootope e ffec t to  the meaawmmt of b o #  m ter or water 
ktoetio» by tritium# or any e ffec t that 1» pream t i s  not detectable# 
Humorous, toveatigâtora Mve fa ile d  to,, ftod a l^ iifio a n t d iffer  m ow ■ 
to  the sp ee ifio  a c tiv ity  o f tritium  t o  blood# uftoe a n ^  b o #  
flu id s tooe eq%#liWim' Md ocoarfed (tocnam  and Ballou# 1953|
Gopper and Gibbon*# 19^ ; Gtoi and Bvers# 1962)#
When tritia téd  water is  totroduoed into the bo## tritium to 
diluted by exchange with H atom* t o  the bo# water and with the 
exchangeable H atoms t o  organic molecules* These la tte f include 
the ##bgm  atoms to amtoo# carboxyl# hydroxyl# imtoo, sulphydryl 
and to other' radtoato - where _ the hydrogen atom to hot directly 
bound to a carbon atom# The readily échangeable hydrogen atoms 
to tho organic constituent* of the bo# are estimated to correspond 
to a wster équivalent of 0*5 to 2*0 per c«nt of the body weight to 
ttoi (Hevesy and Jacobsm# 1940$ Bqhloerb et al* 1950)# Tito 
result was calculated from assumed yalues of rapidly exchangeable 
hydrogen atoin* t o  ^ o t c t o  and Wbohy#ate; i t  was thou#it that 
the r e u ^ y  exstongeable #drogen atcm to fat w^e n e g l i g i ^ ®  t o  
amounts# to almost a ll reports giving the perqehtago of bo# weight
''m b o#  water dWgitoed from tîio dilution, o f ■ trltia ted
'm teri tiKi Wiove' oqWvalmt has not %am .subtraotocl aM-tho result* 
reported aw  Mgit to'.this eictoht* ■ Kozoll ' and Mqyer (1 9 0 )
■ compénsàtôct for thio'-error by extrapolation to time of their " 
■mMouml values#,. , , '
Direct ' bihdtog /of liyctrogen' atcéé to carbon atoms 't#ea plaoe' 
Yory -oldwXy'ao such, at orné 'heom# labile during ohom-iml react ion# 
in the b o #  mqtobolloma WM'lo those oxohangoo a%*o in' '
catabolic étudié» ..they are too ate; to havo a # ' effect in m tor 
,balance expérimente,of shoit tea tio n  and dan ho. Ignored in suc^ x ' ,,
mmaurmmte*. . :
- Pinacn mà hmp^m (l95?) sho^ ;ed mdtotlon hazard f r m  
tr lt im  oxdmnge .with the hydrogen atme ■ of - tissue» ■ is. email 
,pom^^ red with the amomt of trltiated  tmter which must he- ■' 
adadniatorod to induo.e that aotiYity into tissue ompdnont»* Th# ./’ 
found the highest -tissue aetlYltÿ in brain^ okln ané/muàole m à  the 
Im ost in liver*
I t  is  omeXudcd that tritium exohauge with %drogm at<w of . 
ttosues 1» ema:il and-not a radiation hasiurd but i t  prodiiow' im oÿoîç^  : 
.optimation of b o #  water by 0^5-to  9#0 pér .oait of b o#  weight# ’ .
.Trittotèd 'mtor may be given, orally or’: totravtoously#. It. .is - 
■rapidly nWorbed following oral adrniniatration^and -the lncn?ea»e in-'" 
conçontration in the Y#om.Mood'fallowing lnge#ion to itom r with -: 
time* eouiliWlwa bates ebtatesfl te bO, to 45;»-*teUt03 <bonteti snâ'
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fpotsoà iînvo3tiaa1îtcs>o bÿ Hice that show eiwiliWlwa .tf atetylWtteA 
o f  t r i t i a t e â  m to i?  t e  l i ô a  t ^ « ' t t Q  h a « » ,fb îJ .e i» in g  tetafavarjowa 
aâratetetx'atite* , # t e  w #  BoKloâ# ( 19# }  Wio fo u n A .
ofjuüito jflum  t e  « m  'hôK». t e  th #  ào ^  m â  b y  * 1 ,
( lg 6 3 )  wbo y@^xte;@a e q t e i t e t e t l w  t e  t e  a v # b s e  t t e o  o f  #  ite iu tB #  
t e  mm* fh u à  t e  p a t i m t #  * l t h  hoMrài, i - ^ ’a t ie r i*  ' m M lte x â m i. ah o tA â  
b o  Rîiewn b y  jpmtm t e k m  2  k w a  «e  m * ô  @ # o r  a & t e t e t m t t e »
of tïitte to â  «atm* "
în thô .%wé8#b ■tevastigatites tp te te t#  m ter ■ vAo #vm  by 
tets?avœç«s tejeotteft* fiii» wmtb w» bhosm m  moÿ of the olteioel 
À W & # ' wm."é p W ( t e W  m  p a t i m t »  t e  j^âvm oea u r a m te '.^ lO  w r o  o f t m  , . 
«oW w aoâ, w e o # o g # % tte e  o» mm e c te to b e *  ■ YmitteG-## n o t  tefyé%umt 
witJi thesQ patients anâ some tetoetbml .ilon» i*hloîî teatit ■
have affooteiltho yat# of atooïptteh of tritten  n&tetetmoa orally#
. 'ftfitim  by l i# ia  setetilîafeos? te # e  .aothed of dioteb
\4-\m %bmê t o  & to% $# o f  w ^ ÿ L # .. m d  wm w # d  t o  t h e  oxx^ertocn t*  '
to W.d#qrlWé$ Thé bd#  ^ fXüid ccntetotog. tr îtIw  to ptocéd -
t o  4* m to ro rc d  q u a r t*  m #W L # a i t n g  w i th  w to til to t^ c x p
a n d  m to réd  t o  fm  #  % # #  1 5  hmm t #  m to im ig e  ^A oepho rw om ce#
l 'o r  o o u n tto g i '# m  à m p o u le 'to  ptocm d c v o r  n  t i # e  -
é p é o to U y , é é lé o të â i  tm  i t *  X #  e l m t r m t o  # c W *  ■ % é  . ;
' . m û  thé f a ç e  é f’the pliotmï&%Xtlpitor ' tu b e  # 'C  optioally ■
ooupX cd 'hy  m  ç ü a ^ c a i  a n d  b o th  a r c  m id lw M  t o  a  0  ' t h l e k  1 # 6
ahield wh W i form  the Count tog Head* Cold tap water i s
oirqulatea to  a  odoLtog c o il vom à the jhotantdtlp lior tuUa so that 
the tèmjjerature within the counting head i s  h elm  row  température 
and is  matotatoed approxtoately constant. The reduction in  
t^ ^ ra tu r#  lowers the amount of electronic n oiso , thé fluctuaticn  
o f which i s  reduced by tw perature stablization# Fig*9 shows à 
quart» ampoule, held in  ca lip ers, being placed within the coimting 
head# Rotation arid depression o f the iiandlc on top of the counting 
hmd moves the aaiipoule to  i t s  correct p o sitim  for counting over 
tlia photom ultiplier tube*
Tho beta-^partioles from the tritiura oontatood to the ampoule 
are absorbed by th e liq u id  so to tilla to r  and l i ^ t  photcns are emitted# 
V/hen a lig h t photon str ik es the x^ioto^emissive surface of the 
pliotm iultiplier tube, electrons arc released and are m ultiplied to  
number by passage through, the dynodon of the multipli<nr section  of 
the tube# Tho group of electrons i s  f in a lly  co llected  at tho anode 
where i t  i s  converted in to  a voltage puloe for subsequent am plification  
to a valve am plifier w ith a voltage gain about 10,000# The 
am plified voltage pulses ai'e than anal^fscd by a  Pulse Height ^elector 
(B#H#S#) and these between certain fixed  pulse heights af# counted 
to  obtain optixnua counting of p ilse s  froîn t r i t iw  to the ixresence 
of badcgroimd counts# ‘ By counting an aliquot of tW  a c tiv ity  of 
the admtoistored solution  of tr lt ia te d  water a fter d ilu tion , thé 
prtogiploa o f the d ilu tion  technique can be applied and the volume 
of d istrib ution  calculated#
I I
W  # #  1 #  ôf the
stooîï çolution oontatotog a^#*oWmtely % W3 of triiiutu mxu vacuum 
d istilled  (¥aiq#im ,iuvl Deli%, 1961) mkX tW |>yrogm**ir€e d is tilla te  , 
BàûQd to l€t) ml of 0*9 !?*%* cm% sturiXe' aaXtoo# This *o3.utim vm# 
filtox-’ed mü  4û aïit^îulës* , The
mmeulo# wore mWL# %r hmt and eutodaved at not Xom -
10 ifeé/sqMra taeh fca^  30 mtoutoa# Tho mW ml ' radiatim  !mmrd 
i^m mi aaoidQBt in # to  tW # i# o  # # ' the libomtic# of 1 32O. of tritium# 
An tho brmkago - of m  w#oule in tl#  mtWhwé %m tho ito liost amidmt* 
c m y  tw o # # ( W ,o s  w ore a u to o to v o d  a t  m e  tim e*  '
Bmlaâ % r«  ai^mlee %wi% mod in pmfavmoe to rubber stepped 
b o ttl#  (^%ltobritWO fov in tha la tto r, i t  wua thought tMt- # a l l  
quantitioB of *t%am in the bottlo might oxohm# with thc^e to  the . 
autoéto%"0 ■ (Bluoov/, 1962)* Although whsm cooled tlu^valufno 
qmotmit, çoîira madimot#lty çouM b# lost during- tho iiroaoiis#
Roomtly Smith (190) )mo a  qopÿor wmtatoor .for' ♦^Olibritic?’
bottles* Thin -kio on airtight moi'ow 1 #  and the b o t t l e *  w# 
otw iltoad to to  autoolaya a t a prosowrc of 10 iW dqm rç toto f #
60 îiiifiutes# Wh#:i c o o l ,  t W  QoppQp q m tc d n e r#  q p m e d  t o  a  #um$ 
cupboœâ Specially adapted tor handling radimqtlvu
(b) imagé; , In tto  United Ktogdcm the # 0  #  radtotion . - 
m tertol' with IWm# to oontroHod by the Medical -Rmmroh Çounoil* 
fitô w xW l #*# of triito tt -allowed tor Mmno la % W* • in  qitolm l
atiùllés vMoh toVclve cMagéS to ompOBitloé* r#l)#éteA • 
moasm-'enent» of body water are of value# A dose of..2^,)30 wàà ■ 
chosèa m  ûxporâenoo showed that acom^ato roGitlts could be OMainod' ' 
by m m itxl teohuiqüe uotog' th is  <teago" and i t  -%àu th #  possiiO.# to  
tjio moasiU'emmtî on"foux“ ooeuslcnn mo individual, ' " '
provided a suitable'.ttoo totorval wan-ailmsd for exorotion of ; '■- 
tlm r&wiouu dwo o f , trlttoa# varied with the i#tcr turnover'’ .
of tho p itient but mu .uOMlly about' 20- days i f  flu id  iutoha va* 
high^ ' Ik'Sago me not oof related with body"’wol i^t#-., ' At a dcaa^ ,|0' ■ 
of 2 5 0  yUo, tha'phiSto um#L# d i# ilIa to  for assay (0«4 inl) 0 v #
■about ?C0 cotota.por jwtouto (</m) for a totu l body water aboutv. ' 
33 litr e s , a#toat a buokgrouhd of 30*^ 5C^ </m* ■ . V&m & aeeond 
K a^auromont of body wutor-mu .mde while oonsitoabio aotivityrwua 
a t i l l  i?o:*cuent to the patim t frm  a [g^ o^vioua mmuurmait, tho doso . 
vm  toormuod to 5feô -pQ^  -
(o) ■ /idndlÉ^XSàâEif TritW od vatei^mG given by to*ferav«nouft ' 
to jeotim  - to doseo. of _2 3 0 $^0 0 ' A.K> -to'40 ml'0#9 ptU' o#it aaXtoe frora a 
SO ml gyrtog  ^vvMoh was before and after injeotion*' Loam,. . •.
of a few di'opa of solution during injeotion or the'■withdrawal of a 
few drops of blood to mêixva veiiepunutU5?e produced only minimi- 
■ err ora ■when tho to ta l solution tojectod f^cmi the uy^ *ingo was W itdL# 
About 1 îti of solution- f#m  #xW% the tojcotim ■ wae.. W w  vme r#atood  
to  provide a standard solution ag^atoat vMoh to om #ro the ■ 
■radioantivil^ of .blood nm^oué -On a few. oooaaims,. trltiated  
water mo given orally* A boaker wan woiglied empty miâ. hgato
w lutlm  h #  bom add#* The #Wik the
flu id  tW qi#i u-ctruY/ and th$ bêakér vam rinm l three -vdtfi 
tàp m tev, tW rlïxsteg flu id  Ming auqkcd tteougji the atrsw où '
e a c h  oocasifâx* ■ I t  warn t h m  a s s a n e d  t h a t  iû l  t r l t i a t q d  ivatm* 
p r e s m t  t o  th o  W o k e r im d boon toM hgd*  ' ■
( a )  B lü 'c^ .8 ampto,fn ài% Q V  é q u i l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t o j ê q t o â  W t t o t e d  
water, vmws. Mood amptoé worn takm md thoto tritium omttot - 
assayed# , Xu patients tbrw.eampleo w#y# aallaatod WWcm two hturs 
àîvl. çisft'-Mouto oftcy to tw m c w  4#ntoi8t%%tim, of trlttotcd  m tc r . • 
(Fywttoo #  û%é 19SS), ŸJlth im interval of a t least om hour.bctwoen- 
sam ples*  ' î n  c o w 'p a t i m t s # . o n ly  two M o o d - w o r e ,  tak en #  I f
aW wml' fli4d  collootiom  "wore throo ;.iomplm wwctakm  ■
àix hour* mü % hours ■ with & mindml toterval of tMqç 'hown# ■ 
8m^oa ym^ & coMl^ gotsod to hqpÂrtoinod tube», the p)A»mn aojiw&ted • 
tem ltotoly an#'#ore& #  4% im til amXysed*
(# )  J^amn T l i s t i l t o t i m s F o llo w in g  t h e  te c h n iq u e  d e s c r ib e d  b y . 
md Boltog ( 1 9 6 1 ) , I#5 WL of trittotod ÿlasm  p%ett.eA 
'toto A Am inrg flasis, fmw# to  liquid ii#rogou and ptooOd mdor a " 
vaoUUiu f o r  f i v e  lo to u tc s  b y  & r o t m w  o i l  pimxp M ato tm to lng
t h e  vacuum , .# 0  Thumhorg f l a t k  wop p la c e d  w ith  i t s  /Uxcak" t o  l i q u i d  
'n ltK o g m  % m ta to o d  t o  4  % vi##nooW d v ao u %  f l a ^  (%gs:.4/AT^d g)*
m n-oo .îîsfto to  t o  a b o u t go m toû ton  a f t e r  w h ich  t h e  v n o u w  
ww-’i'Olèuaed by allowing tho fotry of ato dried by a m'Wtom oKlofide 
'c o lw %  ' A f te r  -thaw ing ,' t h #  d i # i l t o t o  s t o r e d  a t  4 %  u n t i l
•■‘*-30*^  ' ' '
, ■ '  '
assayed# A diluted sample of the tojeotipft solution \mu similarly 
treated# , ' ' . :
Vacuum d istillation  vms also used in  the préparai 1cm. of the 
intravenous Injection solution to .rénove pyrogens from the unsteriie
atoek solution of tritium * (ll#  rup*27)ê
' \  -  : ■
( 0  . Aîîucleea-
'Hntoi'pfises (à?B? ) Ltd# Tritium Counter 8301) (Fig*6) was meà 
v;lth a dipxane-^based nolntlllator fluid (HE È20} à i\n aliquot of 
trltiated  plaema, d istilla te , dispensed g^nvtoetrically, vas added 
to the liquid sPintillator in quartss ampoules# The aotivity of the 
trltiated  plasma distlXlatq wna compax'cd with those of the alMlarly 
prepared diluted aa^ nplcs of the injection solution of .trltiated  
watmu Bvac.h plasnm sumi>Xe counted in duplicate to sG%mi%te quartz 
ampoules and the mean result from a ll  plasma camples was tak^ rx as the 
total body water#
One difficulty found v/as that, the observed rospouBe to a given 
activity of tr.itiated water depended on the particular quarts atapoule 
used* The ampoules were therefore or os s^calibrat ed to obtain 
correction factors* .
A detailed description of the apparatus, counting technique and 
calihratim of ampoules is  given to Appendix 1* This vfas provided 
by to'*A#H*Bmith, Medical Physics Bepai'tmentj UniversIty of Leeds, 
who established the tritium counting procedure, to his research work, 
for the istocioar Enterprises Ltd# apparatus*-
,■*' .
laat*. ; mmm. mm 'immjum w m a
I I I *  mgauLTB. u m i  T a iT m m )  im T m
I ll#  I* Removal o f .Pyrogens by Vacuum 0 1 » tilla tio m
A aanipil© o f the f'roposed International Boforonoa I^eparation 
for %rogm (m aterial from S#Marqen»cena) m s used in  an axperiinent to  
show that pyrogens were removed by vacuum d ls t illa tim *  The pyrogenio 
m aterial was dissolved to  3 ml s te r ile  saltoe# One aliquot of 1 ml 
was vacuum d istilled *  diluted to  300 ml 0*9 per cent s te r ile , pyrogen^ 
free sa lin e and autoolaved as for tho totravm ous tojeotion  of 
tr lt ia te d  mtm? while another aliquot o f 1 mi was sim ilarly  diluted  
and autodaved but not vacuum d istilled #  Animals injcoted  with thé 
d is t ille d  solution  showed no evidence o f a pyrogen reaction while 
those injected  with non-^distilled solutiqa developed an immediate 
pyrogen reaction tod died^*
I t  to:.:-Cô;#lùdod that vacuum d is t illa tic n  of u n sterile tr lt ia te d  
water followed by aUtootovtog in  sealed I^ yre)*: g la ss énpoules provides 
a s te r ile  pyrogen-freé solution su itab le for totravenou» injection*
Ho reaction has been noticed to over m e hundred totravmoue in jections 
in to  patien ts.
The animals were injected by l3r,Bhme and his sta ff at the Begicnol 
Transfusion Laboratory* Leeds 14# whose co-operatim was appreciated,
M thto tr ltia te d  water ■%## _ M #d ' to' '% !mqm imlme. ■
of tap '■ Âttci* o f 'tW ' W t W e d  -mvipim .
rmm takm* ae.^ycd tod the yolume of distribution mmstood mxd 
qo2)Tmrca wltli the Mom volume of t #  w#m** .
(#) 2% }i) of tritiu ted  m ter mvQ aMoil to  a
m # #  #)n#aW% 40 l i tre s  of vMoli was then-; '
s tirred  fm  %- few mtoutes# After 24 hom’S % $e#Ie ;Wcm t^m  
tho flu id  a t # é  top Of the otoboy tod.toother .frm the 'fluid a t ' ■ ' 
tho bottom* CMC, aliquot ù*om omh somplo ma.mouw d istilled  ana 
proporoa tm  assay while moth&f aliquot w#$ pro3;w ?^d without prior 
^xmm d istlllu tim # , -%plio#o or triplto^vto oçusy» worn m #  tcm 
mdi aliquot tod-'tho mtm result #loulate& (foblo '2)#. 'In the.moe 
of mo }p<v%imXm* <?illquot# tm  meoâuromont ma obta:Wa*
Further aliquots Wfo pvO|m*câ mid a..»ôomû imoburanmt mllo two #y# 
itoor#
(h) SMsySâlSB^ - rmult# wore sW lto  -'to' the 40 litre»
meueurod into the m # o y  mû the errors, tanged--lirom to  imteoatixmto' . 
of 1*7 #%* cmt to to  oyartottoto of 2#7 x »  omt*' - -Thoro mo no'-- 
significant différence in Smonlos taken fraa the "top mid frmi tiis 
bottom _0f  the ourboy tod # # 0  was'no ôviâonoo tlmt #ouw  
d in tilla tito  of tho #w%TfÿWn offonMd--thair tritiim i oontmit# Although’ 
a l l  tho orro*e w#o. positive in the aoomd aerioa of wâmurawnts* 
mida 48  h,oum a f t#  tho 'firto  $m4oa# # 0  errors tWmoi'vom wore 
i^mll and vAthin tho range of «i>03?imontal wrer^
‘”34“
fab le 2. H ciw tçd o f V duw  of DM tributlm  (litr o » )
o f fr it ia te d  W at# In a'Carboy om W nIng M> l i t r #  - tap 
. Water#
F i r s t '
M m a w é w n t
Site of Cm%i# 
Bample m s t i l l e d
f o p  ' Y #  ■
f o p  V - Wo
Bottom ' tm  




m»9* 38,6* 41,0  













M eaaw eaient .
B o tto a -  î t ê
40,4* 39,7 
4.0,0 40*2 








+ 1*0' ' 
+0,8
Shore was m ântïdeval üf 48 hows Twtwe'on the jPijfat and aeomd 
m easw o m en t# .  ■ ' ■ - .
It is  cçncXudcci tlmt.with m  **in Vitro^  ^ mgc^rimmt)trltiated
water oould acoum toly m#sm/o #  volw#- of flu id  o f 40 litr e #  
with a m xlm # #ror"Of 2*7 m^* cm t* Vaoui# d is t illa t io n  o f 
tiiO  w # l o B  M d a m - a i # i f i m n t  e f f o q t#  ; Thé a o c u ra o ÿ  m #  
% 'g^*oâuô ih le ::m th  a,'.s,eom d m m s m W e n # #  .
Ssi
The ftcoumoy o f m e#m *#m t 'of body.water ty  t r i t i a t #  m tw  
my be m m m oà  in three %##* The .tWmioai doourac .^ of the 
appamtm ixeoa omi.be calouiatedi the activity of a aeries of 
tr lt ia te d  p lasm  awnple# fs^ om one aubjoat assayed, on t #  separate 
.oeoasim# mn be-,oomp#od (duplicate aseaya) and the body m t#
.of..a subjaot can be meastoed on two aacaaiéis■ soM rated by a  time 
Jntérval dW %  which there Mb bomi no tom on  to, cxpdot a major 
oMngp in  body water contoat (repeated measurements)# ■
(a) TeoMical. .âoeuragy* Since radioactivity is  a rmdm
, proems the aoouraey of the aeoay âopmàM in  p m t upm tlm  nwWi* 
of ootots th at Mvo bom' aooimulated* Allowing fo r  this-and for  
the # r o r  involved by the n ecessity  o f apidÿing m oor?rocticn factor - 
to  the qumt# mrnmul'Oà ' to  cm teblish thm'n m  m cm^miable baslm*
Smith ( 1963) calculated that om^  appUMtUs had a technical accuracy 
equivalent to à standard deviation o f & 2 p #  cent*
( b )  B u filic a t.cd  - 4^ta3.g Two sopai.'a to  'a c t s  o f  coantin^^ .sari|>Xos 
wore pre%mrcd fran tixe sm# s # i #  of plasm samples for each of two
âoga m iè  tW ç e  ç d u l t  x m lm x  A iiq u o ts .  o f  t t e  t r l M a t c d  pX asm  - • 
sam p les  Mom Ytoiwm d t o t i l l M # ' â to p c n s e d  mid çotot#  to'éqpwatè' •
oacrtisto» (Tablé 3)# ' Tlie -totaX body wàtmgwto oaloulat^d m  the
îïsMn -value of two or three plnow mmnloa* having been
inm eurod  t o  q u p X l# tc *  TW  _ d to # o p m e r /w a $  X#9 iMvm  ■
In m body water‘-of 42*0, litroe (^labjçot ) #  error of 4*4 per cénfc* 
(M this vto' 'g'êto.on to b # i# e  tlmt a tedmioal fault ■.
ixi the toiT^tuo was present during tho first i^KsauureuvoBti- tî-ii# 
mm m m çü tod  a f t#  # l y  two ,!#mm $m % àe# M d  inon ooimted# , A^wt ■ 
tpmi thto ^ault %pllçat# m#éur##xts wore rqt^ q^dUQible within, '•
Op? p #  cent, which io vdtMn ti# tooWiimX awuraqy pmvlomly 
dcsortooct#
(o) ' in  oix fsiasjeate*
fives mXe» md mo fom l#  tho total body %mt# %ms mmawzed by tho 
dilution,of tritW od water on" two or. mom m om im o  noiwutod% - 
to intorval varying' from two day® to ommi mont-M* Buhjeats w#e 
Wi#on in whom th#é. was no roason to holicve .tWt th #e Md bem -any ' 
si^ ifiem t alvomtim t o  ho% ' composition o r  b o #  w a te r  oontwt#. '
The tmnkhti in  iW ie 4# " W y  mmll. dW gm w m  toxmt in
b o #  weight t o d  total b o#  wat#*''m^d.for tho ia t t#  they im ig# fV c#  , 
a to il  of ?p9 p#-Cmt'-tom'gato o f  3*7 i #  cant of the,.##viou# 
measured volmm* She toators tofluaiolng tito- range of rcsiflts wo 
t.li5 tooW i#! anouvscy of tW npnafeatus* #rora totroWod in tho 
dWp#ming md-tojoot'tog of trittotod wat#* tod true vwrntion to 
th# total bo# w t #  # n t# t  o f-lîm bo#, .
Wxm t à o .^ p î iu l t s  W ilch  liavo.^oêcn 4^poribeci-,and '^frcri *viàlue» ■ 
oMaïtX^ 'ê \vlth_\82 -. m., of tW tùtÿl t s o ^ ’by tho .diXuticîïit '
qf (IgGg) m #h# #%
overall ex^erimiùîital mToi' $qulv(^#t to a ^tavn^rd dijviation bf /#, ). 
# r  em it#  •• I l^ é A té d  m m 6u:ë^#m t8 b f  t o t à l  T)o#^ ivm t#  %  tb #  e w #  
iiidivMu^ qhoWod. ' %Vor#g0 dmrWlm about 4, pe:r-omt of t o t a l . ., >
bo^y \m t#  With antifyrino (Btoolo^' te^<sr, Burm:U\fi md Brodia, 1950}  ^
about 4*6 per bm t %*h A#?# 1951) amd about .8#o.\pe%* -omt',
witîi delit or te l ( i^qîûoorb ot al* 1 9 5 0 )* %o rouuXtin- of oiir, mcpm^ iment# 
Ehovv* timt tho d ilU tte  of tritlutad  mtqdE» tiio ted m l#o  ' daeorlbed 
g.lVoo roia^ocliôiblo .'ïî^aéuroiMitu of the to ta l „bqdy wutof t/itisin tW 
02cp0i;‘lîim tal aodbaw^ of the method and ti*o ta?uo variation t e  wtey 
emtomt of tho'body* %0 ' uaouraoy of the mothoci o'omparea fayourably;. 
m th the ronifltn roxiorted for ' other toot eubotmico;5*
■Vi rt
. , -
TaKle‘ 3# Duplicate A'scay of (fetal B 
à M  I h r a e  Adid-I; tmm
i r e p o r o d  ùxiâ Ooimtod Hopaj
xly Vfat.er <n % 6  _I
t & l t i a t e d  P lh e jm  ,BaB^)lè0 
:tel5V
F i r s t
lileaoui’OiEent', ' 
Bub^eot of Ibreo
■ Blamm-' BaiAplea .
oaond
Bog 65 
Hog 64  
A.SV
B*M,
3i  ■ $ . .  ;
1 8 * 2 , 1 8 ,6 ,  1 9 ,0  
19*0, 1 8 ,5 , 18,5 
39*8, 4 1 ,3 , M ,0  
4 2 ,7 *  4 6 ,8  T 
30*2, 3 1 ,6 , . 30,9
Me^auÿaseSît. 
W âtéi' o f  f t e e o  
..(litr e s) Wlmnk
... - 1  ■' . v ' g  • • -3
18*6■ 18,0 , 18*9, ~ ‘
18,6 . . * 18*8, 18,5
41 ,4  41.5 41 ,7 , 41 ,8
44,7 43*0, 42,5
.3 0 .9  .3 0 , 5 ,  3 0 . 7 *" .3 1 ,4
M e.#' _ F o r O ent ■
Boây .... ., ï i i f f é f e ra »  










Sîha resu lt for caeh 4ieàn% sample i$  the moan p f A âu d ioate  
measureamt, .■ . .■
“39-, '
T a b le  4# R e |)ca ted  MoaBurement o f  T o ta l  Body W ater i n  ïîurflana^ 
by  D i l u t i m  o f  9 7 r i t ia te d  W&tor,
D i f f e r ë n o »
B a t  l e n t  S e x
T i m e
I n t e r v a l
B o d y
W e i g h t
m
B o d y
W a t e r
1 .
B o â y
W e i g h t
B o d y  
. W a t e r  v 
i(f,)
A , ® .  M 4  m o n t h s 70,0
66.8
39.1
3 9 .2 - 3 . 2 ( 4 , 6 ) +o,l(o,3)
A * K .  M 7  m o n t l B 54,6 , 
51.8
3 5 ,6
3 6 .9 • 2 , 8 ( 5 . 1 ) + 1 . 3 ( 3 . 7 )
A '» L * .  M 2 d a y s 6 9 .1  
6 8 . 0 .
4 0 .1
3 9 ,8 * 1 , 1( 1 . 6 ) "*0 , 3: ( 0 ,  8)
A , B ,  M 6 d a y s 5 6 ,0  
5 4 .0
3 3 .1
3 4 .2 •.a*o(3. 6) + 1 * 1 ( 3 . 3 )
17  d a y s
35 d a y s
5 7 .2





+ 0 . 1( 0 , 2 )
ml.l(l,9) - 2 , 3 ( 7 . 9 )# . 5( 1 , 9 )
J . C *  M 5 m o r t t l i s 4 0 .1
3 9 .2
2 9 .2
2 8 ,8 , - 0 . 9 ( 2 , 2 ) # . 4 ( 1 , 4 )
% u b j G a t a  % ^ e r o  c h o s e n  i n  w h o m  t h e r e  w a s  n o  r e a s o n  t o  b e l i e v e  t l m t  
t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  a n y  S i g n i f i c a n t  ( ^ m h g e  i n  b o d y  c o m p o s i t i o n  o r  b o d y  
w a t e r  c o n t e n t *
.fo;o!n,ia#r,a-.aHa .Ceina. Sairsglc.ifa
àu lîisïiy, éf tho patient» studied' a # fo r#  û?a;a remX
including raïai Ibilurc with oliguria# tho volimo of the 
W% mter wa» ■rbuthaely ealoulated frm the üpeolfio activity of 
tritiatocl water in eovoral plasm »«:nple» and tte iwm ro0#t W;m# ■ 
M fom  subject»^- ttem mâ me mie# without renaX disaaae,
«spot'* urine âamplo» ware obtained at tho am# time m  thé %)laa# 
mm l^ùUâ àftor the bla'dte ,M<1 been emptiedone and a M lf hc-ura 
fodlavlng administration, of tritiated wate%v Tho-'urino sample» wore 
propixrea by moimm dietiliation tW ml#o (IÏ* 8# e#p429) and 
' tritium' 0w*#$ assayed# She mean ’vol^ca of .total bodis’^ water 
oaloulatçâ £tm  these, urine a##le» wore witîi tfeone froïi '
pXaei'iia oampleo (Table $)# Although tîte'urine uamplo» gave a » li# itly  
la%*ge%' total body water volime in tliree aUbjoote# tho differenoe 1» 
not »i#lfioant* ■ # iri and B w a ( 1962) repo^’ted m  »ignifi.omt ' 
dlffermoe» in the epe.aifio aotivlty of tritium aeouyed in blood 
'mill urine in ec^é 300 faùmna and mny animal etualoe#
I t  wan ccnoluded that in  without renal #Weaae#
urine samples wore suitable for the -of to ta l body water
by the dilution of trltla ted  v^ter# provided the b la # ë \ .had bee^ i 
e# tie d  after adrAlniatration of the trltia ted  water and before the 
f i r s t  ammple was ta k m #
% b l# . g# O m i t e i s o i  o f 'H ésuX tà o f  T o ta l ' W at o r  |  M m su rea  by
'D i l u t io n  o f  T r i t W e d  W ater# t h e  K em
O m c o n tm tio iW  in ' P lasm a and  U rin e  Bàrriplcs#
f o t a  iW y  
W ater ( i i t f o s )
a t im t  S ox .
Wo%|ht
(kg)




0#% P llctmal S6*4 26,6 ' 26.6 1,00
' D*a* ' p Morml 53*7 27,8 ■ 28.6 6.99
J#0# • M ■ Orohn^a 
aioeasç.
39*6 28.8 29,1 : 0.99
8# A# . P Horrai 49*6 26,0 ■ 27.3 6.96
(fi) *?iiQ finysXaal pro|«rfeifis of tritium fina tîie#  rolatianship
affecting usé m  & test ‘subatance for mmeurmmt éf total body 
water have bem dmorlbod aM discussed# TW'principles of trititm  
countte have boon ,outlânod‘ànd tiie apparatus Ws been described* ,
(b) Methods îmve been descolbod  ^ and pK'oved. m*ortemtally# ■ 
for. the propagation of pyrogeu f^fee  ^sterile ■Solutim'-.,of t'ritiated , ' 
imtcr. for.tetravmou#' in^eotlon#
. (c ) Bvldmea Mu bo#^-prcamted to  show that- tr # W e d  m ter ' 
givos aoourate # #  rep^ip^dueible result# in  a /d i lu t t e  experiment# ■ 
(a) have been perfcw cd to show •that meesurement-
o f the to ta l body m ter by the d ilu tion  o f tr it ia te d  v^tër gives 
roproduoiblé resu lts m duplioato assays end re|)oated masm'monis ■ ■ 
m  th e  same in d iv id im l*  ' ' 
(e ) Following the technique desoribed^wino samples have bem  
shorn' to  give s im ito  rosu lts to, those of p lasm  s a n ie s  fo r . ‘ ': 
mmsurémmt of the to ta l boây water#
M*,:,...
mi'S'imm ^ m s. - '
oi?, Bxs®iBi.rmM ., v$4-,,^ #'.*.#.;. ^^i;"»H!»<'ï**ij».*'i«wwM*»wi.»ii'iijiiiuiniii[i.i *i rji^ i if»#,#,# ,,,,,##!,#,#n,i,u,ummwoii „wi, w,#»#. *,#ni.n»*um##i u<i i | ,, u1 hi m m imi* ■
;%  S K B s a |Æ ^ m r .e f& m i£ 8 { a ï- ia v m  m.ms.’mïBmmi '
CBîSMUHÏîœ. î3*A0EfXt.' 4“AM»I® :CK®A2®B <ÎÎ*A«A.F,). 'JSîïTïA'i'KB VJATtsR, ^
besa discussed but tW e  Ab couéià& #:w  evidonoe timt- i t
üwy not b# frcW y diffusibX c toou^Jiout thç bo,dy*  ^ Wa%oor\md' '. ;. v 
Bodonlôfô (1552) shoived tliat 25 por-eont of mdogmow. wm , waa.;' 
%(WIy#ed by M oterlu in -tho ‘in testin e  atid e i^ ea to â  that ttiM' 
migj-it lùad to mi error in  the estim tio n  of bod^ 'mtü;  ^ by 
âiïfusicn» iUfôo# there io  bicoliem dal evidm c#;that borne uiea my,, 
be bovmd to  'praWiU'im the b O f f 3 y * - ' (1943) foimd that the ra tio  ■ 
of in^oa'conomtratiou In water o f red blobd-nolle to  plaem  water~ ' 
was l#2ii/l*00# Pas^iM^ii and Qho%#ak (1 2 0 )  ropo%tod- that albumin .' > 
and #obulim  #doo%?bed u r #  in  quantities' not' r e n ted  to  -their rw pedtive 
m têr; cent ants# MUrdnUi^ i and Doyle .(126,1) showed ■■that urea, ié 'bound- 
■ by M m o#obin and albUéùh# that the quantity bound is-related', to  the ., : 
pla$m  Ui’ca ;Concmtmtim- and t!mt the binding doea.--not boooma , 
saturated in  m*ea concM tratione up to 4 #  w / 1 #  WL*
Blackmon*» and Bldor (12$1). cic%mred /Ihe a^#mt o f urea removed, : 
by Mmod:Wynia with # e  e^qmoted roiioval caL ^ ^ ted  ffOBt the f a l l  
iti plaeim omcentration# me'uming a body water o f 57 per cent of 
body weight# in" moat patienta the two valuoa did, not agree and " 
they'Cmaluded #m t in  acme airaiimé'&anoèn .in botii
dlffm iblc'ipnd nom diffuaiblc fern#»# althou^i they made . no all.ow nce ■
for eti^ogmom m m ' production during MemWialyç## fm  
redistribution of urea after dialysis# nor for variation
in body water* Bhaokma ot al* ( 1 5 6 2 ) eatiimted that urea roquirW 
fifteen  h w #  to roadb equilibrium'of distributim  following the 
hamodialysis -of Mom patients # #  tW ig^ro^dWyais and peat# 
dialyaim hourly inorwmta- of endog#ou# ù f#  production weré 
cmxmred* ■ fhisy 'suggested that th is'lm g d^ay could not be due 
aoXeXy to . rediatriW tim  but probably reflected a alow ro tese  of 
bound urea#
Eejsorta on tho volmo of distribution of creatinine'Mvc varied . ■ 
consldoi^ ably# 'Dmxinguëe e t  al# , '(1237) rogWed' the "body water as 
having two flu id  compartments .mil .calculated a oroâtinine opaoe of 
6 3  }:m' cm t of body weight for nomal do#* ' 0re.enberg .at. a l (1952) ■. ' 
the çr#.tinlhe .spac# to be 4 8  pier'cent of Wdy.we^^t' fo r .. 
intact dog# from' expertemt#. in wldcïi equilibrating Infusion#' of 
creatinine were-given and'all^vance made for the urinary excretion# 
Oai>ir#tçin et al# (1255) fomd. the v è l» e  of'distribution of creatinine 
to be 37 per cent of-body w i# t  in nephrectomised dogs and baaed their  
calculations on the <a?<mt:Urina'artcoial di#ai:pearancc cuiVc* ■ Both 
Dmlnguec et ( l# 7  ■) # d  Sapiratèin at al# : (1955) Weed their ■ 
mlculatim.# on the ueaumptlom tîmt the b #y  could bo. divided 
into tivo cornxmrtmenta#\ the' crfcracellulor and tho intraWLlulnr flu id  
ùcMmx^tmmtB^mù, that a substance muet i^enetmte - the, - bxtmWLlular 
flu id -to  roach the, tetrac^lulqu^ fluid#' 'While a two oanpartmeiital 
body flu id  aystw  exlat# anatomically# attention hm  boon drawn to
# 4 5 ‘t
tho facfc that' # 0  fâm i vcltme of 'diatribUtim./Of a #üW#mè ’ 
represent», the a v o rta  of $a-inf#3ite nmwr body 'flu id '# lt#  of 
Varytej oonomtratlw## (l*2# p*?)' and #%mot W rmdWod' 
m tW m tioally on two çmiwtmà^tài ayatom# '/ -
Although thoro in  Oonaiderable evidence tlmt tee# niey hot be- 
frooly diffhaible in  the body and report# on the distribution of . 
w m tin iw  Mvo varied widely# few att^ipta.bave b e^  made to  comparé 
the Volume» of distribution of thcao œtîabolitoa with the to ta l body 
water m  mmmu'èd by the g#em%%y âocèi t^od ti'aom*##
Bd .^wde (1252) r%x>rWd tlm t in the uroter^ligated mbbit the volw e. 
of distribution of-creatinine m n  eiiiillar to the body m t^  measured 
by antipyi^ine dilution and by deaioqatim'and 8diloe%% (X96o) found 
aimilEm volumes 'of distribution for Urea* creatinine.and tritia ted  
■water te  nopîa'eotomi^ed dogé# Howavér# BiMbuiy (XféX)# uateg .urea 
mià deutortea dilution-'te h e^mure body- found urea volume»  ^
mmller than those of douter ten# the mem diffarance Wteg *^ 5#3 i w  
.cent#
....
_ vduiuea of 'distribution -'Of- u r#  .and orcatteine -are 
■ :Cktntonmtiür to the mthSftsattel pi'ohl'c# ao^octetod. with their  
extraction from the body % -!ia#iodiàly»te ' and thin atudy -aoui^t to  .
their volvimoa of -distribution with these of -.modem' tracer»* 
Tho p$;o»mt iuvoatigation moaçurèd and ccximared the -vote#» of 
distribution and rat^a of équilibration of urm,# crmttetee#
w ê tritia tcd  wator fodXowteg. 
intmvmoits adînteistration in' 2p bilabom lly nè|te^éàtîd(ïtocd do## .
For thé %)urpome». of study the'Volume» of dlàtflbutim  of m m  
.o r c a t te in c #  m  w è #  m  tW 'sc  o f  H#A#A*P#. mû t r l t l a t e d  w t # *  m y  
hé doflued as timt volume of. water in whioh thé-, to ta l body quantity 
Is aoai;üaed to  be hmogmioeu#ly.. dlsmrsod'at a conooiitratlon equal.' 
to that in  tlsa plaoiia-wator# " The valid ity of-tho roaulte.was.'toated 
in  aevén of tho âogç by expanding .tho voliW .of diatrihution. with a 
Imomi volmo of intravenous- fltildj' after re^aiuiiibrntlm  the 
mæsui^ oâ volume of radiétrihutloh m# oomparod with the 
vcliMo of distribution# , - " . . .
(à) ^ g g g a tlp n i ■ Adult...mcngfol do^ pf both sexes* w ei# t 2*2 
'2%3 %* uaed# They wefo"steived for o i#tp m  hauré but were,
ailcwoi water* Anaésth#ia m n  inlw ed and imlntained' by 
Fpntoharbitcne Sodium (Abbott) miâ b ilateral ne##eoto% .va$' perforzmd 
througla a mld*line- abdominal inbiaion* intrav«?not4a injections were 
0ivm  tteough a polythene çamula introduoed into. tM. inferior vena 
cava throu# a tributary o f , tho-femoral vein* Blood eamplea were 
obtained, ^*an a mnnulU te  the.oerotid artery and* before ammling# ' 
the-blood pooupying the dead apaoe was oolleoted and rètîAmed to ^ e  
aninml* The blood preàaure vm  monitored frcm the othor carotid '
artery# Plotting in. the oann\dae wan p3xvmted by lopa.l heparin . '■
aolution# fha an:bW.m smx^ o nacrificod at tho ond ' o f  the expmlmont#
48^
(4) ï'Àj0a%<%.. A solutiett of wea 30 g., « ’«tiniu# .
■ 1,5 g, anâ îî«A,A,P, ■■■7§o lag ,1» goo lâ. 0*9 per om%$ given
■ tetravèîlc/usly at a qoustmt rate over 30 rnteutm; thin in referred' 
to Bubaequaitly m thn dnfuslon aolutim# These quantities of urea
■;, m à  qi'oattehio wore '<diosm to prodwo f im i p%n»m Oohamtmtlou»-
■ éirniteî? to-th ose te'team ia# giving'a ptemïà uroa-hitfpgen 
c o n c m t r a t i o t i  o f  m g / l o o  #  mü  a  p W s m  o r o a t i n o .  o m o m t m t i m
. of 1 5 ^ 2 0  mf/lOÛ Bilè'
Tritiated water# to ta l activity 300*^ 500 Ucî* we' diluted' te 50 ml 
■0*9 -per-oont, aaliiio. Wd g iv #  ' pppàratoly by tetravmoun tejeotim # - 
(q) /M^d:^i344,%thod#: ; Blcioa \sero c o l l i S O t e a  in .
; feopartei^od tu b #  at half*hourly or hourly tetorWe* ' tho x^sma beteg 
. eojx^rated-tonpdtetoly and stored at-4% until analysed*;
ïïrèu was measured by a modifloatim of the oai'lmiidodteqetyl 
■'■ reaction uateg the Tèchnlecn Autoahcriyaor* iKlnmmmmiilm and tbn 
tefusipn' Solution"' wore maaourod in trip licate and ooirtqx^ rod with a 
aerim of atandard aolutlona# Oreatteteo was waam*od by the 
adàqrption method of Edmrda and niyto ( 1 9 5 S) and by the
method of Drodi# et al*v (l$5l)* a ll  ostlmàtlono being performed te  
. dupXiotxte* The toohxiquo of proiwteg and mmaui'teg trltteted  water 
camples ia  described in B ectim .ll'and Appendix i#
(a) Bage^toa^iàtl, % q6eaw#: ' ( i )  ■:; Group A (3 dogs).
B i l a t e r a l  n e p h r e c t o m y  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  a n d  h o u r l y  b l o o d  s a m p l e s  t a k e n  
f o r  e l e v e n  h o u r s  t o  o b s e r v e  t h e  e n d o g e n o u s  i n c r e m e n t  o f  u r e a  a n d  
c r e a t i n i n e  i n  t h e  p l a s m a *
( i l )  B (16 dogu)*. . Tljo aaïifâ tceW:Uÿ,ie m  urn# te
Group A Vim followed for throe bomn$ after which the tejoatim  _ ■'
solueicn# givm# ifurthai* blood were'Wcm fcr oi#t,hour»t'
( i i i )  Grqup 0 (7 do#)# After b itetêm l the ■-
in itia l blood 0wï#l$ wn collect ad# .tho tejootitm nplutitm  given anà 
farth.à:u bXoaâ tWc# tov ocvm hcmm^  - â ' volume of
fXidd# 10 %x>r omt of ilia- ex^Boted bo% water* v/aB thm .
given te!jr(ur#o#)y ovor <mo houx> tom  do^'roqoivteg 0#9 gor. 'omt 
$raitee#  cm d t e t i l t e d  w a te r#  one te o to A lc  s o l u t io n  a n d  t h e  im t  •
5 per omt #àérouü in water# XWthm' blood qamfloa v/ero taken for . . 
#1% hour##
... V à rte n n  ocmitiwtim» of tho ' t e joôtoâ oubstanooo varo wood (ÿablo 7)#
hotel givm to twmty#Wo do#» area to oightcou# oronttetea 
■ to tritia to d  water to  fom-'tem#
(ç) GaXqulatima.s gUx^ zm con,oontfAttend of uroa niteo#n andV, I w -qi , , Rk
oroatteteo -worn plotted tlmo (Fi## 7 md 8) and ondogmom
produation #vo a »tm#- rteo hofor# tejootim  mû aft or CKiuiliteinm ., 
of diqtributiott# ■ By oxtmpolatim to tho n4&potet, of tejoqtten 
the difformioo te  ptemfx oonoéntaxtion by the qumitâty telDcod*
obtiadnod# - TM# mB corr-çotad to pXaom -water omoontmtim usrlng' 
.the factor 0#23* and frcm thte tho f im l vclumo of dlatributim.wa» 
oalcwiatod# ' Ptema owimtmttena of M#A#A#P# woro ateo 
•oxtrnpohited and'the of dtetributicn oalcUtetod # m  tho iptesma
m tor ccnqentraticn at rrd&,i?(;tet of tejeotten# Ths volurno of 
dtetriW tlm  of tritte to d  water mn caloutetad from tho mqm of tteeo
or f ù m  whioh were W^m hn t\vem  two mû flva houm, u f t o i ? -  .
li'ijw tim  (Fromtlqe xat al-*
â eorreètlm.wa» applied to tho 0Alci%%ted voluzWs - of.:. 
to àXlcw for flu id  tejootèâ oi' romtwocl during tho axporlment* - Ho 
aX10p;auae wm nnàn for'.- luseumlhlo lema*- '. \  , '
In Group 0 | sim ilar calculations wore applied extmjpdkiting' to  
tho inid^point of aclmteistx^tlon of adûitlçm l fluid* ’ ' .
(a) Groua iv;En.doj?A^ icuO,.iX*oductte^ o f Uroa.md .Oreatin'inog There 
vm  a conjstmt inax’oiaaent# %v#h teuighifiçai'it vmiùtion# -in tM-woa^md 
uK'mtteteo concontratic^w in during 'olevax hour#* The mom
hourly teorm eut of urou'riitrogm vaa '2*42 %/lGO nH and o f creatinine 
van p*17 m ^lO O  ral* ' ' , ' ,- ■
B q f o r o  a& nhitetratim  of the intm ion  solution'tiae howl^' in
iwou and or # t in lh u . concentrât ions in  tho'-plunm-vas oonsttot witli 
i îB i^ i f lean t variation# A ftte tefunion* thé hourly inom iont wos'
again constant but a t a .d iffe r m t value#
(  i i )  E f f € ^ . c t  ' , 0 f  '■ t h i j ^  ^ : n f l é s i o n  ■ . ^ p l u t I g n .  on ■ ^ ^ c l ô g m o u a  D r o d U { ^ i < ^  ■ 
of hnd.Oa^mttete# .('jl. dom): The mmn hourly inçrment of jûmm..
uroa-. nltrogm  was 2*% m^ /lCO ïïX before Infusion and'2* 53 mg/loo mi 
after tefueion. (Table 6)* A ltliou# the moan value was greater after  
InfuSim* tM ra was ccTOidmablc individual vnriaticn*. one mhnôX ' ■ " 
incraàsing from'1*9 m l^OO i& before tefuuion*' to  4*5 m l^DO til after 
tefitsign* while m othm ^ decreased frm  1#1 jag/lCO ad* to 0*8 mg/lOD niX$
•^51* ■
Thfâ hvmi hoùrXy tewoW nt o f pternnc crçàtluteo wan 0*18 m^/ico ml- 
bofbro Infusion md 0 * 1 2  mg/lco nii aftor tefw lm (T ab le $)# tu
nmipmimm with tW  variation in  we% nitrogen inoroTîiout» before and 
after infusion*, the pwt*tefm,ioà teom m t.of pXusm meattetec was 
loso  then' tho prq^dnfusion teoroment ixi every e^irjorteait oxcovt m e 
in  which they wore eqiml# Tho greatest f a i l  wan frcm 0#17  n\r/xco ml 
before infimIon tO '0#05 ïw/lOO ïi4 after infusion*
. ( i i i )  Eequirod. Equillhr^tiom  T ritteted  water
equilibrated" rapidly .and' oamÿlo» Wcdn one, to  f iv e  horn*» a fter  
acW nietm tion gave Volumes of d istribution  .idrntlqal.Vvdthin the 
experlmonW. error p f  thq.Method# In  tho. resu lts, only raom.V»lvi<s»
obtaittod frqm esiapleu. taken from two hour» onwards wore used to  avoid  
any im om tainty m  to  whether or not équilibration Md pocurrod .at".ctiO; 
hour in  individual expmtoOnta# iJvcn equilibrated in one and a h a lf 
to  two and A h alf hour» .(Fig#?)* K#A*A*F# An three houro and dreattetee 
in  four tmü a h a lf to  s ix  hours (F ig ,8)* The rates. aM voltmea of
d lo trib atim  were not ô ffw tod  by om itting m y one dubotnud# from the- ■ 
infuBion Solution#
(e) 0..„#* ,.VoXusm-;B: of IXistrihution (l<D.bId..7.).s Urea and
had înoan volumes of diatributim' which wove odmilar at 58 pC;? 
cent and 57 per cent, of body weight ro^peatlvely* while, croattelnc and 
tritiatcd  vmtor were a ll# tly  larger at $2 per cent ivid 61 per oent*. 
Whm pa:lroil ro3id.ts wore takm* the differmoo in  the mean volume» of , 
distribution  was a i^ iifia a n t betwo#' tr lt la te d . wtm"'.and l>Uâ*A*îV '.  ^
(p<o^oi) m d bQtiveon''Qrcatinino and (p<cuCOX)# Tho a ligh t .
differm ce botwem urea and %A#A*P« was net a i# ifim n t*  '
6* : &M. G r # # t e : W  ' i n  -
o f , a  g o liiM m  # m *  8 rm tW g # '# h d B # A * A # P *  '
Ho# ' PMpM# I te m  H lty o g # .!  
. R # l #  nû/lmw '
BMsrm: G re a t W # é  
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a  a  a  %' jk, !-s m m pm m ::i a  r-i a  a  a  a  !' < fu p-< a  a
S  ^  5^ 1 a  5 N  a a d  d  a 4M
tfa«i result® of of bo%f wat«r;mea8uremeïit# W#g-
aeea* H#â»A*B* « â  tritià'fcea wtor# before mâ  oftor tho W ootim of 
îmew volmm of'field* thei’o is  reforrod ,-
to ta the BlsOttSSien*-.
fho #o@moo of MWmol.wmi fonetioft om%AloatW #to n%aou#A#t 
of the voime of dlotfiW tW  of wddgmow'-moWKllt#,, Mwo. '. . - 
fioeusato oba«evwt|.cai« # #  w m do m  the. «oîiîroeto«î0ôâ.,6tthn9i';0*'', thO_ < 
oiigfjTio patiositji; #ovl#8g t(wo âé à qo#w%t .f#o of pi'oduotlm of -
the rflotàtooiltés#. . ïn thé Ao##mt<W.ood dog the èndo^oüs- ^-odtK ##- 
o f'# # .m d  # #  fthom to ho Oohttswfs, # # ,* & # # -hour# -
.(©roup A)* ■■fào.,ittOà» h#r%  inwm #w #  ÿlomm of 8*42-Etg^ ico 
for Mï'éa nitrogeà mâ ##i7'ag/i@G A  fop opootteino wei'O'-oâmlia*’- to., 
the miues of ZtX ORd o#iS h ^ iw  #  roopoot%*#y* roportod-.
hy Sehioeth ( i9&) vüô oioo ihowod that 'th#- fowlmed ow at# t ever ' . 
tew  .c&ÿs ia  feJifttopoily a o ^ o # # i# d  do^* After laftwicn 
(Group a) the mdo$#euo ao(#.ulatlm ,up.# varied# ,.#mo wimal# 
.îiavltjg aa üacrèsoéd mud acmo a deeraàied- produotioR,. ..ïhlo altwatieh.v’ ■ 
Vios hot reiatod to the rate Of 'pro&iotloa .-hofwe ncr to' tho
size of the anhaal» Rwovor, M%e md@g#ow proddetiçjà’.of woat%lm 
# 8  redUQOd'ta #oty.Oppia^lmwt,. etcoit. cno.in.ishidx i t  roma’itied ' , '
coaetamt after ftdmlniatration of tho.SoJhwiat aelutich» ■ #o oaplaaatieo 
Ba# fomd for.'thesô.'oiteratiêho, Although the rate- of produoti#
-5 5 -  \
altered» the acnstanoy o f acoiaaulatim o f waste laetabolite»# before 
aha a fter  infoeicai# showed that the nephrectomiaed dog was a su itab le  
■ preparation#  /
Th^e resu lts were in  agreement with the findings o f Schloerb 
( i 960) that tr itia te d  water equilibrated in  one hour and urea in  m e 
and a h a lf to  two and à h a lf hours# The adm inistration of exogenous 
urea showed no evidence o f a  delayed equilibration as was found by 
BoteckmaA et a l, ( I 9é2 ) in  the redistribution o f urea in  the human 
body a fter  haemodialysls# The equilibration o f oreatinine varied  
from four arid a h a lf to  s ix  hoursj th is  ccmpared with four hours 
accepted by 3ohlo^b ( i 960 ) in  the dog and s ix  hours by Edwards (1959) 
in  the rabbit# S eria l estim aticns confirmed the observaticms of 
Brodie et al# (1951) that equilibrated in  three hours#
The mean volume of d istrib uticn  o f urea was 59 per cent o f 
body weight» o f creatinine 62 per cent» of 57 per cent and
of tr it ia te d  water 6l  per cent (Table 7)# The values for urea» 
creatinine and tr it ia te d  water are o f the same order as those of 
fâchloerb ( i 960) in  dogs and o f those o f Edwards (1959) » for 
creatinine d istribution  in  rabbits#
There was a sig n ifica n t difference in  the mean volumes o f 
distribution  o f tr it ia te d  water and H*h#A#F# in  our experlmmta#
Tills i s  in  a^eement with the resu lts of other investigators and 
i t s  relationsh ip  to  the slow pénétration of gaatro^intestlnol 
water by H*â*A#F# and to  the exchange o f tritium  with hydrogen
ion» M thn bWy other' thm #oao te the m tw moleciae W  been ■ 
d teo im aed  ( I#  j #  <s# p#10 a n d  î*  3* é# p#X2)# i^Xthoügh p a i r e d  ■ 
résu lté are net avaiteM e fm  ^ tr itte to d  m # r  and croattetee» th#  
sig n ifica n t difference t e  tho vdim e o f  d istrib u tion  o f  oltlier when 
ocmparçd w i#  that o f %A»A*P* tep lim  thàt they both woiàd l«xve.
BiuAtnt? vplmm of distribution* There mn no sign ifian t difference te  
-tW volum# of àtett^ibutten of urea md IW#A*P*
ï f  thé #dume o f d istrib uticn  o f m  tedicator i»  aco^^ t^ed m  a  
meaeuro o f  tW  body water», then rapid cugmmim o f that body water 
ehoUld produce a cmparable f a l l  te  the plaema m ter cm om tm tim  of 
the ted icu t# »  .terçépèctiv# o f  the cm poaitim  of. the expmdteg 
solution* In Group € e j^qoeriments th is  theory, was tested  for urea» 
N*A*A#% ted  tr itte te d  water using various e%mndteg eolution»* In  
a l l  experiment» the volume o f redistribution o f the indicator was , 
to  ^ the wpauded body water w .cu teted  from tho volume of 
distribution  tecrteecd by the additional flu id  vriiume (Table 6)#
While i t  i#  appreciated that thn volume o f additional flu id  given te  ' 
m W l . t e  r e la tim  to  the Orrora t e  the an alytica l method# m od# the 
ox|5^iinental preparation would not accept a  largei* volume during a  
teort period o f aa#ntetration# Although l i t t le -  a ta tte tic a l 
e i# # ica n ,ce . Cte- th # e fo r e  be g iv te to  the resu lt# , a t lea st i t  may 
be noted timt te  e v # y  c3q)crimtet the cimnge te  volume of 
redtetribation  wa# te  the right d irectim  and rmsmmbly do#a to  
tho ##m ded; value#
57-
Theme excmrtemtm thus show that uraa m û  oreattetee» which have 
Volumes' o f dim triW tim  mitidlav to  theme of m û  tr it ia te d
are muitabio tedioatorm for m m w m m t'  o f bod/ w t # \  Rapid 
expansion of the .body-\mtor oan b# mamarod by alteration te the idamm 
concm tratim  o f -those mubrntmncem#
' W F d l l w t e g  te tm v m o #  tejoction  t e  t h é  .dog»' tr it ia te d  T A tor 
roadiod equilibrium of dtetribation. in  one hotxr» urea'in one ted  a h a lf 
to  two hours, îl*A#â*F# te  -tteeo hom/m and creatteteo t e  fote* ted  à 'half 
to 's ix  hour^ Si
(b ) Urea m<% creatteteo liad voiw o# o f cUtetrlbution te  the dog 
'. sim ilar to  thorn# of and tr it ia te d  3#tte#
■(b) Unmll but bigriifioant differmcom wore promtet botwten tho 
mete Volumo# of'dimtributim of oroattetee and m à  betw o# ■
thorn#-Of tr itte tte  water ted Hfâ-fâfF#.'
■(d) ' ' Rapid escpanmim of body vmtor- could bo meamm-od by 
altorteion te 'tho vdumom o f 'diotribution of tern» and
, tritiated water#
Table 0# ■ 'of thç'îleasurod pf Btebribation of Urea#
. . and / f r i t la t #  watte Doforo and A ftm  the Addition
o f'a 'te o # ' te tem m ta l Volume#




Yect,(l) %1*A Vol,B ¥ol#A Vol.B Tol.A Vol.B
SO -0 . 9;^ .
Salin# ' l à 13*1 1 3 ,4 13,1 13*2 m m
21 o#»'S
Salin# 1*2 #* # 11,5 11,4 12.6 12*3
82 ü M
Salin# 1*.0 9*4 9*3 #4 % 9,9 10*0
23 0,9;S
Salin# 1 .0 12*3 12,8 4» X 1 3 ,4 14,0
24. Daxtroa# 
in  natar' 1*0 12*1 . 12,3 11,7 11,6 12,4 12,6
23 D ia t i l l#
waten 1*0 9 ,0 9*0 8 ,7 8 ,6 9*3 9,5
26 ' lâoneaio  
Us?àa 
Solutictt 1*0 10,9 11,2 m # 11,8 11,2
Expanded '&A#A#B# Bpàç0 not ûm  to  tîie o f «oâim
tMOqywmt# in  Bxporinient Hon# 22 and 23 and to  teanojyai# In 
]%x:rimont Ho*26#
.VoltA I n it ia l Umnmnà Volume o f D istribution 4-- Added Volume 
Vol*B Final Hçaiuroà Volume of D ietriW tim
% ■ fiiii mABUBm#® 01' bodï wmm m  mmBiArnsm ^     ('» '>1 mi
m m  AT .m m m m s ia<fc..Wp,ij*twnL.M>.iiMtül^ ,i '* |#JINtuil aofW, 'Ijil ViMwiW**)*■#»*
àÈÉ*!«§aMm('
TW rélatlonmlite of tte  voXimvsm ôf dlmtributlm of w m  and 
tem tlnlne to the of ronaX failure \\m  dimoimmeâ in
Section ■ I* 5* p# # #  Diuring M#x)c&aly0im raductlm in lû m m  
, oonçontration of urea and largoly dépend» on tho to ta l
load of these metabolite» proecnt in the body# The total Im ü  1$ 
the ^ product of the plasm eonaâatration mid tho volimio of 
distribution of the metabolite and this la tter value vnrioa
widely among imtteâto# tefimlgn O:;^ porlmeito bmo nÏKm that ;ln the 
Wphreotomlaed dog m m  and creatinine are distributed in the bod/ 
water phase,(Section XV)# Xt the mme is- true for tho pitlont 
in  renal failure» It ahoultl be poaaible to eatim te tho to ta l body 
water fsfm  the amomt of urea-or # # tln in q  waovod by Moms^dlalyal# 
and the change in  pteam  oonacntmtloa effected» as was Buggoatod 
by Biàck ( 1 9 5 9 )#' Mà&èurmçnt of tho body water by th is method at 
the f ir s t  Malyela wot4d allow- mrc accurate prediction of the 
expected fa ll te -plasmi coxicmtmtion of m*m and croatteine at 
subsoqiiont âiaXyaoSi B erial !)#a#urommts flight » !w  alteration  
in tlic a tato , of hydmtion of tho patient mui would aid In the 
calculation of changes in  body composition» for although ■ aerial 
mo^ xsured body weights w ill usually pxwicto an adequate precaution ' 
against overhy&atlm» tho. data riay bo d ifficu lt to evaluate i f
' : ‘ ' ' *6h* ■
there io weight lo s s i .
'/ ' M  mm» à  s in g le -AtUcUëà of body flu id  compartments during ' 
àeutè'rèmX failm ’é ■suggested #%■ imerease in to ta l .body watte and 
' extracellular flu id  volmie.-(Bcîimvrts» TmnoyiQ 19,51?
Sirota andKroop»' 19S1| and Bmith» Madisso -md P itta , 19%*)# 8#m 
and'Iuérrili (1953)%th'ouglittk# the ÿfüynria of tHè diurotio phase- 
■ of-..août c m m l  failuro did mot entirely represent Inability of %e 
kidneys to conserve exo.ctrolytes m à  water hut %#n ■a modmulom fca*
' tholr excretion; when they Wd aocimiulutod to excess dufteg the
■ûinemoà ï+çmcnobik»..f;lohoenbcrger ted ( 1 9 5 9 ) studied
eight'.-xxàtioîita-with, acute rcnàl ;Umuffialcnoy and rqportod an increase 
in  tota^l body of fiVO patlaits and in.o^ctmooltelm? fXuid.volmo
- in  a ll  %:at:Wnt8*,' T.hote results arc' d ifficu lt ■to assess bocaune of 
tho wide mugC of .norrml values ■ for-thc»e flu id  oormpartmmtis» but ' 
aüputet; is  given by the Observed dcorcasc of th # o  voli^ies :hi three 
paticntu Y./h<^ rocovtecdf , Other attcjnpts at- direct mcasteaamt of ■
. body, vmter in.-riligteic ipaticntn .Imvc'used deuterium (lialoyt Edetenn 
amd MopùCÿ -'1 9 5 1 ) ;and-trltiaWd water (Wattm» Doolan» liutohte»
Gauada md ISrpte»' 1356)# ■ ' ' ■
':àù approolation of the factors gteeming flu id  WLmcc in remX 
failure hm  tearoua^ id»-' i t  has hcOomu apparent ..tb.at tho dogreq of ' 
terteatiptl o f .the patient in tho oarly of th e, dteoass is  affected
by the . lesion wMch prcoiùitatod renal fUil.uro»' .by the wit of the 
to rvsOko àn;-early diagncsis and-by hte ab ility  to  é^ntrol ■ 
/'fluid balance# ■ Dehyteation te' foimd .acute' rm al faüm'à i s
, psmiirXintnÛM cmû±%imn m  aevtea gàatro-cntaritià or improper
. .  of à m # ll bow#I fi# u la #  - \â t  the otK#%r extern#
gp#^ 1# mmxxéiézt #  & ilo m  $ '^m^gWal %#a%iqn -
■' fm(%' the ' qïlgwdA$ éam@A#eâ m  tiue %o
. i e , # # te â  w l#  qapimm fluid# ' ; '
to  eaW uiat# tW  v o l i m m à - of  '
miâ n tm  #om' Mê%%oâla3#al$ for ror^l fàllm*#
^ ; #V 0 Mâ m 24/  l im it é  ths rm ix l#  #ouM W%%
,  d0#l&cW &0 vaiwi te  tho -mmiàgw#t of tM® odiâltioïi# Edwar# (1#59) '
lïàdo-, iO qa%$rlmW8 ' ô# e :l# t Wmh '0#je0tB emd fomiâ timt orm tteW #
. mâo##tem 'W a tim ê$mm % m  avomge o f
■ %&trôg* Va%jigMàÿ PooMti^  %e^l # #  A%m ( 19%) rneàè'm'oâ the 
■ %  ^d ilu tion  é f  trâ tia ted  w te r  - m â  compared the reault # lth
. the i)o^'w te r  .moaéuroâ % thé ex tm otto i of hoth 'W lttetoê % t#  ,- : ,
m à  during ' %ey oonàiteed that tW uraa extimotlm ,
t#èlmi%ûô iv&o p ètéù tteli^  * B teolw r# auS.lM or ( 1961} -
found omiml&êi'éMe d#éf%ânwy %ùtmèn tW  oràloul^itod and aatuàl iCIaam 
uroa om eem tm ti## at thé' # â  o£ dW ,#teÿ and cohc^arlod that uroa' .
%vàh mot, à' froét^r t^piêXf éW & ihratlng _et#^tamoe te  a l i
% tMa tevçmti#ttehÿ Um- v#umm of of m m  m i  ■
' qrew tetee oalohtettâ ffom m ltm m ti## te  tliè ir  ph'ism
qmoémtmtim e ffw t#  hy W m odtel## mà the to t#  àmomt# rmovea* 
 ^ fhe réé#tm  are aomparaâ.-fiith tW  ho% w tor mmmurod te the Immédiat# 
pWt#diaI#te ported hy tW ââlutim of tr it te t#  w àm  and
(a) fvîénty-five aei’iïK» o.t’ olssewation»
were Midc QU 00 mtientbÿ' 11 m lo bxiù. 9 tdth tmimiatlCÿ
qMtôtrio ànd pyelo^ and r^val failure| 'a
fWLoéaüweou# group oomprteod ,patienta with rem l fallur# aeoomdary 
to OmgenltAl poiyoyatte hidrié^n  ^ xf\Y#.cimtor4s. and' d#y<3ration& A 
f^irrimary e t  tW cllnioal te given, te Ap^ pondte '2#,:
(h) âlSSâtliE^ ï'IaaiaodialyBé  ^worç péï'fonaod v/ith a modified 
Kolff h y tifte l#  kldnôy (Fig#9) dmôrteèd ty  Pài'ètnB mâ iÇoCmoken. 
(1958)* The dumtion of' dlalyate mé uomlly .ë houra.'and tlia hath 
fâf ICO litr e s  volume^  wâo changed every 2 hour a# Blood 
flôï> %Ÿa$" çmataut withte the rango- 250. ml to ^50 înl^ mteutc^ ^
.(c) Szsogclur^î A, Vènem hlood aample x^ im fMtm at Im #  3  hour# 
prlm  ^ to dtelyatef when posalhlc thte tetcnrval c^-tondel to 2k heur## 
%imploa from the arterial camaM r;oro taken a t . tim atartp at hourly  ^
Intervals d#i%  dtelyal# and at it s  term:Witlon* Boluticn# of 
ÿ 1#2 ôj..ancl trltlâ ted  25ü ware prox-nrod
soparatoly-naoh in SOniû. tu9 nor coat ##in e and glvon intravenously 
immediately following dialysis# ' venouB blood sampica
w$ro taken at varied teto:rvals te ;the Bk hours follcn^ing'dtelysis*"
The patient vma weighed .at ^ the hastening and mü of dialysis*
(a) .^S&zH^d-iSfetoK ' Methocts for tho esftteticn  of ttwa, 
amitinteéi. i h à ^ à ^ X k and trltiatcd water Imve been tlesori’bed 
(%V# 3# o*p*46 and ' &Appondi>; 1. )$
■ (e) Oâioatatlcnss Allmama mâo for tho- mdogonoua. .
produotim of urea during d ialysis and for eoiAillhmtion of uraa 
in the bocÿ after dialysis'^, by plotting tlxo ptem#-. oonoontratiane* ,- "' 
against tima and o%t%3Clating both"fo  the time of completion of 
t.Uo d ia ly sis  (Fig* 10).* fha oorrecitod.i^Xuss obtained viore om voited -
to  plasma water conoontratiOTliS' by. the ■factor,'0*93 and tho to ta l body 
■ ■ ;'w#or. calc#atç'd f^hm the .
W  ■%: ■(?)
where Tft'fia. the-' to ta l 'be# water in  litroaj, b is ,th e . t o t #  'amount 
.-■ o f urcà, ia  grmn#. brèsont .t e 'the d ialyoteg flWUl and I  and f
. reapeotiVOfe' the oorreotod _ te # ia l mtà fh m l plamm wato* oaaoontmtion#'
\ in- ' -.. I t  altom t.ion te  wei#xt eaourred, durteg
' # a ly sia *  : r#fteotteg  a"dm%o te  to ta l bo%r then Cor-roction '■
•- AW mde for 'thé x # te tr te u tic n  of to ta l body m m  f  cxllowteg dialyai# .
teto à or &0allo%'-'volmm of'b o#
-"’;■ 1 ^ 'F .
- ■ #mro 'W te the weight okmgo' in'; hilogrm a ■ during' .dtelyote* Bxo 
factor v/1  euhtrtetod' 'for\w éi#t-.icés and.addod for ■ weight gate#
■If h o #  olmnged dtie to .à -ga iïi m* loos of water othor tlmn
tetfavonom ly àdmlntetoi'ùd fluid# .than tho volume': O fflu id  te  thé 
' dtelya'ing'ÀWh' would ■ al#o: a lt  a/# ■' -The ' small ■ vctoute ■ cmommà, were 
' r conoidoï'od tesigsxiftem t ;te rolatim -. to  the total'-volum'o of the . 
.,dtelyateg.fluid# ;;
.(a) .of. Creatinine, aftoi* BlaXvates.
B io# eaî%üi€s were .taken.- at frw en t tetcrvaia after dialyaâe war 
a period of 18 houra end mWlysed for w #  cmtmt on 01 oeeaeim# 
m û fm  œ ea tin teè  content m  $ oecae.ims* The tmm t i m  for -
dlatrlimtlm to aquilibriimx ms 5 horn# with m range from 
Z homra to ië  teura and t.W memi time for wm tteim  redietrlWtiah 
ma-4 .houT'a' with a rWge from 4 to 8 hour## In no- imtient wm 
, tl'iore àvideno# of delayed di.$trihatiw b#m<i th #e tW e#
(b) ■' yplffléa^f - For most patient#
the volume# o f ' dte'triW tion of urea and erm tin ine ware eindlor 
'to  #m t o f Om%ari#on of # ir o d  resu lt#  #h#ed  the
ra tio  o f the-Volume# of # # tr lW tim  o f w ea tin in o  to  
to 'W  1*03 (0*D## 0 »0 6 ) w hile for urea tlie  r a tio  warn 1*07 
Ca*»*t 0 *10)* I f  two patient# (1Æ* and %L#2) in  whom there 
wm# a marked di#or% #iey between the vWlume# o f d istribution  of 
uroa m â  %A*A*P#. are excluded* thé ra tio  falil# to  1*03 (B*D*t 0#üG)# 
' The' ratio' o f tW  voiimm o f 'tritâàtod  water to  îî*A*â#F* tmn high 
( 1*29  B*D*% '0*12) œdj, as wotdd be o%o#ed* comparison o f paired  
'Values- betwem those for urea, m il th # e  for tr it ia te d  water gave a 
m tio  o f 0*03  <e*î>*t 0*08)#
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% #' a  few exceptions* %%p#atcd smsurcmente at sucoesalve dialysos 
gaw results consistent with -the cxpcoted cteigc in bodf water- m  
oMeivM by alteration te  patim tte bo%r weight* In one patlmt* 
howevor* the voXumç ù t  dtetributicn of urea masm;ed at the
fim t diatyste showed à considerable discréx^ancy from the 
coiTc%xmdteg value for %A#A*P* # yet at the second diaXyei» 1 3  # 3# 
later* the vbXue for m m  distribution vm  the m m  m  that found 
'for at'tine f ir s t  dtelysie* ?hte te  dteoussod helm*
In another patient (ihA#) there was wide variation in  five  susaosaive 
dial:^#ea* This jm ttent Md a high' rate of p^otete Iwcakdmm duo 
to  hte multii'da tejurlea and the fir s t dtelyate m,n Iteited  to  a 
,po%'ied of .0 houm#
The b tech #i< ^ l evidteca tImt urea be hoimi te  the b c^  
has bem dtecusécd (IV# 1# p#44)# Bolmckmn et ai* (1961) found 
tW t te .acme pattent# thm c^ vm  a delay m  long a# 15 homu te  
the redtetribution of urea to  eqidlibrium in tW body followtog 
!m#odte3yste* ' Thougtx frcqumt seria l observation# wore not 
xmdc te' a ll  cm  ,patlentb a oomide%ablo. number m m  ommined m\à 
no Widteoc of delayed :redtetributifen was fdimd* though the rmulta 
are d if f ic u lt  to  tetm ^,##t'te Some .patients te  whcm there vms 
aitc3?ation te the rate of-endogenous production of Wm follcivteg 
diolyatet ■ ite ile  the mmn time tor redtetributim  of urea 
tollowteg' dialyete- was 6  hours* te our oxiporhnenta m  neite’ootomieed
ûogB oxm .distributed te i f  to  3g hour# (W* 4  b # iil p*5l)
suggestteg that .otiior iimy W afiViatteg.thé-release, of
i#raoelluiu%' urea followteg dialysie# %m raW triW tlm of 
oroattetee te 4  hour# te' eiïxdlar to the value, fomd te the animal 
e^)03xlmmts (IV, ,4 * b*ili*p*5l)*
MéMuronxout of tho-total body %tor % o'xtruoticn of Uiea and. 
ormtteteé' et iiaorncxitelyste prcvod to W a satisteotory method whm 
qcsaxwod with tho roaulto, obtateed by tho dtetributiçn of %A*A*P# - 
(Table 0)* % ## were* # 0  of' those (l*te). .
was a patim t who ww ■ oodor^ Atoxxs aud oufforod froûx Icng^çtandteg 
dbi^ onte umomte duo- to gi#çrW.onodwlti#-# 3"n th is emo the • 
volume of dlutributimi o f mm waé'lj litroâ  d ifte m t froîn tixat 
Of yet mt his second dtelyste 13 <iuys Juter theu# was
elf.o?iîO oo^ u'*oapondinoo betvmon tiio #olüme ot ciiotributicn of uroa 
md tte  vaiuo for - previously obwryéd* Bladonoro*
m a Bcmdon (X9ë3) foWd tW t.te' scm e.patim t# with ohrm iè m am te ■ 
the red co ll,w ed •e^oontratlm  m# eoosMp'ahly greater thon-that 
of the ptesim* ' and tîxat th is was posent p io r  to the f ir s t  d ialysis 
but not thèrm ftor*;. Bed .#11 M m  #n om tr# l.o#  wore not examteed 
te the present tevoai%igation but tlxte may have boon a factor 
p ’oducteii tho'dtem*epmioy obserVodi fm- the other èxcoption, 
patient (P,te)-, i t  woiald appeox* from oomp’irtecn with 0th#" amUlts
oMoteed tImt an error had occmrcd. te .the ,me:^ surm#xt of ,the- velunm 
of distribution of ■ ' * :
■ Thé,to ta l body-mtm" us xmwiwod by dtetributlon and
éxx>rcsood.. as a 'porcm% #- body Wéiiÿiit* ,ra%od from 37#2 per cent to  
66*8  x>er cent* ■ .#%è# values réposent ■varying degrees of obesity  
and vtwâouç s ta te s /o f  over m â  and#* ’ Blaatei#'ô and B id #
'(196I) oalov^atéd a  th écrètiou l effioioncy. fm  W modisdyste from 
tim known m m  cloam noe of th ete a r t if ic ia l kidney a #  tixe t e lt la l  •
plaosa m m  but,.they atem%ed % tota l' body m tor for- the patloxit of'
57 }?m cent of # #  th is being the avorngo flgm^o quoted In '■
tW world lltp a tm c*  Ooi^mdaon. of thin %vlth ow values shows that 
a l# 'g ç .error woi4d h# intrqduoed Into their calculations by tM# • 
aesm^tlon# In aâàitlm  they vMc no allo^vanoo for Onâog#%ou» 
prcdUotim of 'm m  during dteiyala* nor for rodlntributioxi of urea 
to eqW lihrlw after dlalyulp* Wly In .ptlento with renal failure ■ 
due to oWto'trlo cauooo did they obtain a satiûfaotory 'oorrdaticn# 
Thooo p tion ta  m o  the xwçt stable for raetebolic e tu d l# . te  ram i ■ 
failure having usuKlly a low and st'oady m tc of endogenous urea 
pioduqtlon* The d ifficu lty  of aaciumte moaetu'eiiionts te a patient' 
with a hi^x rate of p o te te  breakdown and in wI'joii the c lin ica l etato 
was varying conaidcmhly from day-to-day te  shown t e  om^  p t ie n t  E#l*, 
te  vàim wide variatteno in tW 'vciuno ■ of dtetrlhutlm  of urea wore 
found* '
• The e ffec t q f , rèd ictrihutiau of urea follow ing dW yete te  
shown te' Fig* 11* In th is  }>atteat the pteema m m  irltrogen 
uonoôàtration nmù mo^ icUi'od at the start of at the two*hourly
dmngo ixi Wkh fluid#* at qf J te ly sis  m à  at !mlW%o#ly
tetorvals te  tiio period# Oalgixlatèd fraa tho to ta l
siW%)# dtelyate # 4  alloviteg for redistribution of m m  a ftw  
dialysis* tiiù w m  ajmco wo# W litres# After 6 hoar# of 
redtetr#% tl# produced a r ise  k t the pIWBm urm nltrogm  
conoentratiai which mo 5 x#r omt of the to ta l fall# Takteg . 
volume of ## trlW tim  of uroa’ no 40 lltroa  the tm e lAwm  
qoncWtmtim after thoca^otioal rodtetrlbution-m# oalouXatotl for 
the two^hotw #&  fomv^ hotm poriote of dtelyoi#* thé qum #ltte#'of 
m m  removed at that t iw  being kno^ yn# Whm those oateutetgd 
TOiuea wore aommroâ with the notwxl valu# mmswed at those tteea* 
i t  was found timt after 4 home of dialyste redistribution would 
liovo produced m  elevation te the x>laoaa urea nltpogm cmemtràtlon 
of 10 p0 :* cent mul at 2 hom^ u au elàvatim  of 19 p#* cent of the 
to ta l fe ll#  The a r tific te l klduoy ronmvea uim  from the 
oxtraoaliuXar flu id  oorapartricnt more rapidly timu urea rediotributee 
bétwém tho teti'ae#iulà%* and extm cdlulm * ' wato%v This effcxjt.
ie  jfiioro read ily  obséx^veâ te  a dtelyate o f short dumtion and te  
one .q:q>lanatte% wîjy muelteblo résulta' my Im obtained for 
moâaurament of the total body water by urea" extmcticn te  Wiort 
dialysec* ' In additlm * the errors of extrnx’^ oiation are 
proportionally- grm t#  te 4 dialysis of short duratidUi
^ 1 *
Moaam'cd a t Hncïnadiai.ysiSi









mlyele (tes) ï:T*ï*e* W.A.A,P* ' Ureft Cï’eatinî
2 70*i 32.6 35.1 35.9
3 71*0 *¥ 37.2 35.8
2 61*9 "* 32,3 36,0
3 68*0 M* 29*8 30.7 30.3
I 73*5 1* 38.4 51*6 44.3
2 72*0 38.4
a 76.0 34.3 35.0
3 76*0 *# 34* 7 •t*
I 62*6 40#A« 39*8 •*
2 59*0 33*3 23,5 31.8 +*
1 67.6 40,1 36*8
U 66*9 ' # 34.4 # '
3 ■ 69*7 h^3.4 ** 37.7 #*
:i 57.2 29,1 *10 22,7
2 57.3 36*0 H* 20,4 ¥*
3 56*2 ■ 36.3 w* 81,8
X 66*0 *** 4 i.2
2 67*9 «# 26,0 #*
3 62th w. 34*3 31*9 33.9
4 62*9 ** 40,0 m
3 62,0 26,0
3 \mliim of body T/8:lght& nofc oertain.
m#. m n
be "bÿ tW  $ f m #  md qrm ttetec t e in g
■ (il). With émepticm# the to ta l bcsây m t#  measured by thte 
tW miqué Qompéros 
âW
(# ) Bxoéptim» teoiuda patients # lth  m high %#o o f #qWm''
volume of di#r#uti#%  fm  m m  greater timn the to ta l w% imtor#
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vx. 'sm w m m m  .soig. BoTAgaimi
VI., ,...,1» .,,-.jiistDrlwl XRtreauotim*
fho potassium cm tm t of the humn body has usually been 
measured as to ta l a^cchangaable potassitmi n&inii tracer doses of 
the radioactive isotopei^K # Oorsa et al*(X95CJ) described the 
technique in  d eta il and numerous reports of the value for  
exchangeable potasOium in  both health and diseased sta te s have 
appeared in  thé llt# a tu r e *  O ce#rism  of isotope d ilu tim  
studios in  rats With chemical analyses of the hair**free carcasses 
showed that 08 per cent of the carcass potassium was ^changeable 
(Talso et al# W60) ,
In terest in  the natural rad ioactivity  o f the hvsmn body ha# 
led# dipping the la s t  decade# to  the development of techniques for 
the measurement of wiiole body potassium# These are based on the 
detection o f gorw  radiation from the potassium isotope. which 
is  present in  a l l  naturally occurring potassium# The original 
in terest in  body rad ioactiv ity  was in  thé measurecxmt of acquired radium 
burdens and was stim ulated by the use of radium s a lts  m edicinally and 
by the trag ic  r e s e t s  o f the ingestion o f radium by the early Im inlsers#  
The f ir s t  meaaureimits weie made with im is a tim  chambers (Sohlundt, 
Barker and Flinn# 1929)# Thé modem development o f accurate 
quantitative measuréfnent was in itia ted  by Evans (1937) who took 
account of body gecmetry, internal rad ia tia i absorption and thé 
effec t of thé absorption of background radiation by the subjcot*
TW fir s t  apparatuses xiom crude but fm i 19#  mwards w re  
satteteotory methç# were develpped alXmcâ the aetqctim  
of not 'mXÿ t im e  aequirod,m #m  burdens 'Imt the natural gmmm 
activ ity  of the body wWLdi is  prM W mntly due to -%# gicverfe 
( 1 9 9 1 ) 'dov^opid the for at apparattao with a uonsltivity ouffielm t 
for K:e#urommt Of thé mtural gmw ray activity of the body# te 
a sta f^aoo tebom to# w i#  mt#^ tmk shielding against baokgromd 
m diaiim # ho uaed oyltedrim l ionitatim  dbambora armiged around 
the sUbjo#*  ^ -hater Biovort (10#). obtained iw o  noourut# results 
wit.h olmllm;' equix r^ént in on underground tebomtotÿ bmeuth about 
#  metros of roukvWAol) roduood the ooo i^io baoteground# In  
hoods# Borah and Bpiem ( l9 # )  m #  high proasuro. ionisâtim  dmmbers 
with water sh loldteg $%##mmtod by ste^ #  - , -TMo. #pam tu# ■ ■ 
dote^Tiiinod the natum l ray a o tiv ity  o f the subjeot witli a  
stmidurd error o f about t  ao per # n t  with- à  nW ÿle twohoor 
measwommt# TMs tm n t t&mt the to ta l bo^ potassteii could be 
m m m o â  with the m m  do#m' of aOomacy "Sinao thé radiation
arose almost entirely frm' the oontmt 'of the body#
The advent- of terge#$êàlo notetillatim  apparatus suix r^seded 
both the im  ' clmimr md tho -Ooigm’ ooontor npiaratus and led to 
the aoqwate- of the natw%& g##m ray activity of the \
body* - The- lm*gO liquid ècintillators dev^ O^i^ éü'by' Andeiam (19#) 5 
the aodiiW iodide apparatus %)i<mo#od by l-arinolli (1956)' m û  the 
tl'^ 'OÊHunlt plastic aointiilutoi' apimratua -evoivod by Bw?qh# lau^ j^ues* 
DVortm and Appatéby ( i960)' wore a ll oapablé' of mtmvccûng
the to ta l body potassium with a s ta t is t ic a l error. of a. few per cent 
in  an obaervatim  time of about 15 minute## Theao a^iaratuaea wacê 
a lso  capable of am lyaing the #mma ray apeotr^sm w itli varying üfs^cm  
of resolution#' ' From la ta  1950# th is  becma ncceamary 
because the mmsurmmt of whdc body x^ptasslmi ims bam ocm ^icated 
by the universal aoq u ialtim  by the population o f a  body b^ Ardan of 
<3ae»itui'Hl37 (^ % a) from the ingestion of fa # o u t product# fd lw in g  
tin? tastin g  o f n u ^ c #  devices in  the atïnoçpharç# ■
• Vihole body cpmter# cm  be used for rad iological protection  
monitoring# mtm%l potassium memwommt# and low lev e l:tm cer  vm k ' 
and dUrteg the prem'mt decade have bem developed xwimarily to  deOl 
with radiblogioal, protection problems# They Jiave been used to  . . 
measure radioactive body burdens: aoquircd accidentally  or from 
occupational exposure* Whde body potassium measm'sment# have 
formed # e . b asis .of stu d ies on the prox)0rtians of fa t and lean mass 
te  the body (AXltef tete'son.and, Banglm# 10ÊOJ Forbes# dallux? and 
Hurst# 1961  ; and H iller# i 960)* Thi# technique developed
for human#.,has b e #  applied by a fw  a j^ iou ltu rists (Hobrlsky#. 
%umnn# mdJndm'sm# 1050; Klrton#-Fearson^ l%Mon# Andersen 
and Bchueh# 196I) to  study body composltim o f livestock  m  tise 
b asis of the re la tiw sh ip  of potassium to  lean body mass advanced 
by WmWû*d#' T rujillo# .Bchuch and Anderson# 1956)# . Gmm ray . 
s|)Ç0tromet3fy has W,so been used to  study iâm potassima and lean  
meat content o f (ïV teg le and KuXwioh# l$6 l)#  IVhe^ c body 
counting protide# a n m  apprmdi to  a mntkm o f tracer investigaticns 
which can be carried out a t leva is far below tW se h itherto used
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l‘7- ■w h e n wr ç  asmayeg* Bxonipleà ai’O uptàka Studies with " Ou,. -. 
0nà^%'c m à  labelled vitaîiite B 10# ■ As thc'--.investigaticn# cm  
be omtteuod uv#. à-longer ^)éiJéê ùf tteie'tha slower metabdlia' 
oomp:vrtmostt# of. the body l-jave been brou^it wltlite range of traoer- 
mothois#  ^ '
Although there Îîavè been several studios of %iidlc body 
potaseimt ïïieasm^umout' by gamm m y sjsectrematxy te  n w m l m ic$  
and foiîiâlos# one of the largest being timt of and longtoB
'C 19,59)  ^'there have hem fm  o lteioo l studios te  diseased states# .
The oxponslvo apparatus requteod tes boen aeooctetod with m dtetim  ■ 
protéotion schomos' and with the nudear ç m v ^  tebemterlçs# 'm th# 
than with general hospitals, . The. poor d te ioa l-s ta te  of .acme 
patients with potasalw àcgXctim preoXudes txansporting them to 
a whole body oountor from the hospital and even i f  mo is  
nmiloMo wlthte the hospital# w et appamtua# have not been 
déslgiod primarily for the comfort of an i l l  .mtiont# OXlnlcal 
studies which Imve been ix^rfarmed teoXude those of Btehd# Oasem 
mui Xiùàmm ( 1960)# They nmasrn^ od whole bod^ '^ potassium In relation 
to mmcuter dvatrophy, mà #o tm te  atrophica m%à Showed wdcmte to  ■ 
severe doplettei of body potaSbteA the çxtwt of wteoh apix^arod to 
,bc rotetèd to  the aayarity of thé disease# especially in the 
conditim# Bcatcmliik mà Hiller (.1962) etudléd whole body %atmaium 
te ate  ^attente te  vih<m i t  was depleted by antihyxx^rtmsive thompy# 
and te  fom imticnta auffoi*teg from obesity*
.  ^MatumX ,p6tas#im consist# of tl’jre# Jsotopcs#^^%# and 
' in éohètant nWndWdqs of 93 #08# 0*011$ and 6*91 per cmf* raspectivély 
(C/#mWgor# îîol3àâdér_ mtâ Bmborg# 1058)#. ' Of tî’iosé ths'^% isctopé
■ is  natureJly; rmâïfeaotiyé# I t  Ims an ■sxtx^ emoly Img half-^life of
■ :i#3' ^  10 - //eorm- ma iocays.by two a:lt$ma%ivo brmiches to
with tho oroteaicn of_ b # a  p a itld es (80 pm  cent) or t o  with '
■ th e ..em lesim 'of : r a y # '  (11 per aeni)# The beta p irtic 'W  are 
-■:■'&■ of foot', ateorbeâ in the tiJsuo of the bqay but  ^the
. #'mpa p t-oner^ iy 1#46 MdV# although m tegoing some absorptlcn 
in'tlio body#. <mh."be dètootéd:by'à suitable-'oomtèr #aoed o^eïnally*
, Boàauéd thé WÂWr of- gmmia jdidtms- emitted 0 v  aocmd from tho . 
potassium.in the body in sm il '(loss timn apxwxbmtely 3#4 gram
.-of natumX i#.aBSiim)#.'a ilâtootor of high uon^itivity is  required*
. A ohicid mWât bé xWVided to oorom thte dotèéton ttim  tho m tum l 
.baok '^ouitii radiation wMoh would otWrwiuo produce a far higher 
reoponoa. in the’diétéotor thmn the body* à radiation*
''Bointillation doteotors- a%% gmomlly olaaslfiod.au orifinic
■ aointillatora# ■ both liquid ami pXaotio# m â h m w  élément oryatalo m di
iodide ■-or "oaoàium iodl## ' Bpootrometrlo proportie# m tee 
from tlio nearly prapc^tioimte oonycrel^ î^ i of âeoondary electron cmertgr 
;. in  the - .aqtetilMtor into ligh t and the omveralon of the light flashe» 
into eleetrical pplom  by a photomu3,tiplior tube# Thom pulses w n  
thon be anelyaèâ on an a^ mfdlturio W#l# and countOd to give a puXae^
height' d iétr ib u tite  which #  ta  the' orig in al ,gwmm ray- v
■phoX^ m ohovfJ àpeotrum.- -TWiSpoçtml rcapm so of the solntlllatou;* ■. 
apparaty# i s  prim arily dopandaut on-tho mitta'c of tho.ii-jyaiaal' 
Interaction o f the plioton w ith the so ln tllla to r#  ' In the coMxm 
ioSââo cct^vstal# .à aouslteab lo' fraction o f teo ld m t photons are ' 
abnorhèd- by tW' phqtooleptrlo pm m m  giving a çomQ##tlvély ahwp 
p.hotoj!^?Ji> 'with -a Bmll- àpi'cad of-aiipXltuda In tW  puIqWielaht 
àlstrlhntlùn* ■ In orggnlo _ so in tilte to rs  of modorato. also# ihotona are ■ 
absorhacl m ln iy  by the Omptou .proêoao miâ fo r  any âingle rhotm  
.éâérgy a l l  puXsp §teoa appear^up.to the mguKlmw)■ poaoihXe Ccmptm 
tl'am for o f .-ew^gy'#  a ftea t 'C.clliaion* Aa^m otrim l w d  m thw  
broacl -peokn then d w a o to riso  the p ù la o h o l# t d istribution  but- 
neverth#eou. m ofui' s^dtrom otric- resolution ' cmx hè ohtateod# Thus#' 
by m'fmg a sctetillatlon dctootor todmiquc# c m  bo '
énplôÿod to m o ist -in' the roadutlon pf @ww raya .of frm
other gmhm radiation present# te, partlciOar# that from '
UCKiuteqd £ lw  telibut#. -
Tiio proteom.of o a lite itite  is  teho%'mt to  the moaauromWt .of 
m dic^cttelty d iotrlW t#  in .tiio Wmm btxiy# Xt' tho a|>attel
' dtetrteutlon - of radioactivity àmolblÿ walto%*$d rolatlva
m(-^ ;Kau%%monto ahmv /Wio 'm riattoi of xviciieootivity or ■ amount o f radios 
toot ope pvepm t with t i m  in  m y  me-sub je # #  and avoid ayat$m tlo  
and çallbràtloB orroro* Hwever# 'Wim absolute of
radioactivity are required the rotetdonohip botwècm te^trmaont
response and lm#tl amoimts pt the radio-tisoto^^ ki the spatial 
dintributioft. of the body., w at be det#mteed* • Tiie-equipsûent is  
caMhmted % oemparieon of Urn net rospmae (i#o# •observed counts 
rate mWus badkgrotmd) to the h(Jy*a radiation with the not 
-r#pmse to  pctaoeimt imifptnity distributed as potmalwx diXcride 
in aquoéha Solution throughout ii oomsiotteg of polythene
Ofmtateora, ap#ox:lmitlb0 to  tho oise and almpo of tho subjcot* 
0 CE«#ion is  mdo.for tîio clifformt gecmotrioàl diétributima of ' 
petaealw and d l f te w t  magnitudes of uolf^aboorptioù of the ' 
8#mna m atetiom  in  the aubjoot and to the plmntom* . TMe to dene 
by a<Mltür>tortog &340LI qumititioa of tho artifloif%l radioaotlvé'^' 
isotope to the eubjeat and to tho plmntom (Bia*d-‘i and Bpiera# 
1953)# ■ Thto icotopo# of l2*49 !wum, - hota particles
oM atoo go#m rays of 1$50 !& #/##  la tte r  (flmmt
idm tim l ahaorxitim mû se#tor;hig olmmotoriattoa .to those of the 
gojtm myu tpcm The .ocrreotion factor ia  obtatoed by
tho eowTWate for tho oubjoot after oquilihrlw  dtotribution 
of the with the comit^rato of ti^ o pimiitom* The ai>praprtoto 
value for the bae&#,*ou%xd qoimt'^rate to obtml%i#d with a viatorf*fillod 
phuutom in the qomt:hb  ^poaitioa to stoiuiato the abaorptim of the 
baclcgroimd radtotiat by the aubjeot jtenton)* Tho details of 
O^drlbratien for tho prmont study m'o doaoL'ibed to Bwtim ¥11#
VI* , 3.* ■„.. Omtaïiiteàntas■■ ^ H»|llli.i hn*. njwn'lW *
Thé poaaibiXlty im.# not ho ovorXnoted that à mubjo# may 
qmtàte m  vstim^poo/hcà mdio-toatopo# acquteod inoidantally or •
' for âtegnoatio ox* themxîoutio m û  omitthig
gtmm myn o f svtoh- an energy-tlmt they iwù net roeuSily dlotinguishable 
■fro tho ràdintlm* In tho IwhxIb plantio eoântillator
apparatus#- two àin^p.ivèhannèl analy^oro seloot. tho pnlnen origtentteg ' 
ffom thé ga#m radiation# pno analyser- being sot to  ooleet the ' 
Upper ..portion and the othér tho Imov  T>t>rfeion of the i^otaesium pmk 
:in thè/piüoWièight . B$r,Wnatim of tho ratio of ooimt- ■
ratas çhtateêd lu .thé two. i n. tho pre^onoo of an- 
toterfertog isotope# «how o ù .  alteration frm  tho o%oated ratio# .
■A fuïthor diçek'oàu ba m .#  by monitoring the . high- energy part o f - 
the $|)ç#rmrwith. # ,. anal^ ;%^ er a #  above the energy;. th is 
doteeti for-OMmple# the prméoco of thorotraot to, a imticnt* 
Admintotered ' - I  'if .present in émail %u&ntitioa#'.and the bo#- 
burden of ore both regietered by the appamtuo. but con be 
diocrteinateâ against .'by-the otegle^o,tenn<l amilyaeru* . ' ^Pe
and w ill'a ll interfere hvith-<ï<Amting o f ' D e t m t i o n  of
omtamimntsé to-aaniex* wteh.thç higher readlAvtim of the aodi.m • 
■iodide, oryntal. than with the licjuid or plaotio éatetillutora# 
lé  pràct.iec# the, domnmeot itoohtmnteant'* lütqïy to interfere with 
imaehrerAWt iu  ,a wrist*^ Wate!'i with lomrhicue paint qmtateing 
radten# .-,' ' ' :'
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.. . h* \ .U to s  .ùt Whole .B.gdv Countorsi
B atetlliatiott détseotors iwa sonsitiva to the gemotny or 
spatial diotributim. of the source which they arà .
. masioetog miâ a lso  to the  degree o f sélf#absorption o f the 
'■rudtetim in  tlie aom:w# Variohss -typers o f appa:oatus have boon 
d##lo%)ed to  over coma thm o  problOi^ is.#
(a) , 4J .^JSgOffiâtSS* Fig*l2* In the, Boa âlamoà whole body 
Gomter 1956) a hexagonel^oidecl holler; nylinâm  of
liquM Bointillator is  used* This, is  'Udewe^ l by a group of £4 ' 
:ohotmmit%%lier tubes# rtlha-subjoot is  pMcpà on a eradlo. outside
■ the stoel shiePLcl-aSd to that, propelled to the hollow omtre of the 
- çylteâor* As the sUbjmt to# to. .effoot#' total% . ondo^od a 4 p i
. geometry to Obtatoea# ènâ th,e rospmse of the oo^mter is  indapendmt 
of the position of the souroe* Although the sgetia l dtotrlW tim  
of to mot importent the .#nw  radiàt-ion to - s t i l l  attonuatéd
by 50lf«abaorptim&
(b) ' Ohair'^ 0emmtry* Tho MilWW%u?toelli .gsW ètry' or ohstto 
gootetry (Martoelli# 1956) me# a tîialliwm sativated sotoim-iodide 
crystal# t%I (TX)^,eM the soim w detm tor dtotance to kept constant 
%y plaotog the subject in a chair so that ho forms 'mxévo to
■ Isolation to  the detector# \Blg#l3)* t f  the.soi?xce*detcctor 
d.totanco;to constant. the.- sonsittoity. of tho apparatus sî-iouM also  
hé;'existant i#a#- counts/socmd pe^*'unit, activity#- ..--Tte apxto*atîAS 
has a/low Sensitivity m  the arc, of the bo%; to so wide ..to radius 
and thorn to s t i l l  the problem of-selfr-ébaorptim* ■ ■
. (a ) îila stiû
EiototiWatGi'-a, 2o «  iO IS 6^ iaolies are Uïieâ, m e &i fm it  o f thé 
Bmbj#ga an# two behted (Buroh# e t al% #62 )# T #  subject iM
wrapped arotmd the frm t unit m i thq top teok unit •# # #
thû MM, Baoli «W iitllla tor unit to  vtowcd by -'):two ptotom ultipltor 
tuboa* Du#%g njoauuraoont the patient can. lie ebBOrved' through 
' the ’w(4ter Mdndow md ogmamtoatiw is  mtotteied with a two-way 
loud spookor #yetW* ' Tte shield id g toétee thick # # # #  lixioâ 
with O-êS inefaeri lead* The appa'^ attte to wa#mmb.ted miàwg^mM 
te  # e  weement of the Weriee» w&% The Genera], Inftoamy a t Bee#». 
Thto hummxit tohwitory h>m i% mtiomto ceiling 2 feet 6 teeh#
•tliiek to gtoa eMeXdte# mà to rm otc frmi tetmme
Bou%"oeS è3i^W ï#é to  the Iw piW ,# Only recm tly  IW thto  
a^aratuè hem e ito i with dtoeot, aeooâe i'rw th e  %m?to m  that i l l  
patiemt# #m he maswed m%d the studies pmmmte# &## are mmng 
toe ftoèt torge'^eeale citoioal # # *
jr*
TliQ ptm itrkm  &Î v6Wia body Ooimtteg <m% be Mmtmoà M t# m  of 
thè âoauraoy of c o w tto #  the vartotton to  I'cpeatod m m sw m m ts o# 
a #tegto m%6 the absoluto aeoura# of
(a) ' Acemmgy. ef.D fMa demnto eh the randcm
ntattottoal' nature of the a W i# # iv e  èmmy proooôe# to e ta b ility  te  
thé éiectiwiom mà altemtimi to haokgra^ nd mdtotim ûm te 
w la tto n s  te  oosnte ray aotivity w â te m aim otlvlty
which is  maWLy radmt mâ i t s  amghter products* Xu.- tho Leads
■ apparatUB & qoiiatiug of 1^ 0(30 aaotedo to ü^ îoâ for the aubjoot 
with (h tou-J'of E^ OCO eoooudo oouuttog time for toid/grourid# For 
a. subject oontateiug-1 5 0  g ‘poteBelUAi the stan&iz'd doviatioix o f tho 
oouûtteg stcit;lstics‘'to « 1#X per oout (liughem# 1 9 6 3  u) an# th is i»  
•inçreasfôd,:to' Appr WmateXy « 2 per ' oout v/hon tho oXeetravlo and • 
'baokgromd in sta b ilities  aro teqlu## (Hughes# X953-b)# ’ •
.  ,, W  ; EéM^ea::feafÜiM liGgwWA
obso%wti#sxdn the aamo aubjoot have a #anda#-devtotion fraA 
the mean of « 3 per. omt (Ifughoa*. Î963 a)^ Part of time to duo 
'td  thé:açoumcy- pf oomtteg# part-to-minor 'altorattonw to  the 
' position of" the mbjeot 'to roXatiou'to the dotootws .and part may •
■ bo duo tc;nutürâX. vortottoh to  the true to ta l potàoétom aontmt of 
tho bo#y# '  it"hto boon.s u g g e s t e d  that thereaimy bo m*te*al variatim
• to ,tho'total potassium coûtent of thé body by aa muoh m  7 per ctot 
 ^ (Bvmu# .1 9 6 3 )# • ■ /  - '
; .- (é ) Absel a ,^^  iooiï^^eyg From oùo of; the ■
rpapoueo the .uiSoluto-valuo of thé whoXo body pctasaimi qan hp 
. ,  calculated'by-f o x T O X a  with a standard dovtotim, of #  3#5 p e r  cent- 
/(TXi..3lp#92)*‘ .'■ i f :  calibmtlQU .with** xi to used# the' standard 
d o y t o t i m  t o . y c d u o o d  t o  a u é u t  X . 2 # 9 '  p e r  e u a t  ( ¥ 3 . 1 *  l * p * 8 9 ) #  T h i s  ' 
■value' î h î o l t e l o a ' - ' ‘ t t e ' stattottos.‘-of. coudttog# .errors to d t o p o m t o g  .
. m à  appuratus' tostab ility  ISôJ b)#. I t mstmos tîiat
■'12 - ■ ' ''-" ■OaUteation by '^11 'to,.oDrraot in priuQipla*
. Btotoay# Oooke# -gutotou md- Baott iX9%) dtocusacd thé error# ,
tevolveê te  potauBW à"meaa'uw43;# They fmmà Ümt
two 'doteiTtemtlomo would ïw o  'to d iffer l>y 100 lûki por 1^000 M3q ■ 
(1 0  par c e # ) of çxéhétigeable pctaçéteAn# for the difform es to W 
eigtifleam t m%i oonr^idorod timt t^ te  was consistent with th# 
r e a u L t s  puhXtehea by othea*' worte\^* • Ompartem of those flgcrm  
with the mmlyete o f ow ors te  whole body oom tteg given ebove# 
s h o w s  t h e  t e U t o i c ' ' '  t o  1 ) 0  a  m o r e  a o o i a m t c  m e t h o d  . o f  b o d y  - p o t a s s t e t t  • 
waaw;omoi).t#
m # o f  Meamiraiieht -hy
   _
V/lïcXfâ body ik^tasstem counting ytùyxüço a rapid mothocl for 
potassîtei méaaw/méht^ wMoh.oan h# repeated m  ted e fte it#  number 
Of tlmen mû. i f  necessary# a t ahc^t tXm  in tervals * An w ry  l i t t l e  
or no radioactive substances need be admtetetercd# there i s  minimal 
#  -no radlatim  hasmrd an# the iTiethod in suitable for potassium 
meanuremnt t e t e g  ^egnanqy an# te  cldldom* Thé mmsnrmient' 
ità e lf  te rapid# tâl-ïteg only 16 mfeiutoo of the time find '
.'tW resu lt te  abnost im m âlately avaiteblo# ' BxOhangcable p otassim  
étud iés#-on the other hted# require.th e 'adm tetetratim  of a re la tiv e ly  
large close o f m à  freciumt meanuraAmtn are precluded by the ' 
tteio maèûnmy for # m y  of a dose* Xii- addition# the
laig  tKji^iibr^ybim ttoie-of On# the n m i  for ehanlcaX as well 
m  xacl.ioaotivo maaya 4elay ooloutetion of the roèult* Cue 
clisadVKdtago o f the whole body C4/Untor in th at th e oubje# nusot be
f it ,'enough to walk à fw  steps with ueetotoncu from.-tho door of 
steol shielcl to the' dhuir#- ./ ‘In m  i l l  patient# and,In parttoolor 
ono'Vrith sovérc /otuesium defioim oy# t h is 'm y  not-olways bo 
posslblô*. A mmo ou5;bab'Xe apparatus' for -thoso patients would ho 
-me in wliioh .thé patim t. oOhld lié . ouçi s trot cher throughout thé ■ ■ 
î'aeaswemtot ancl. büoIi an' appavatm .w ill shortly bo available -in Leods#. 
A fm  ' pationtù. Of .iiorvous disposition tovo exporienood oiuwstrophobia 
•and ÎOTO.; rofUBo# to-'complete thé -moaowmimt. ' - Bationts con bo. 
phoouvocl throù# the wator/windm and Qommi'sattom imtetuteèd i f  
ncoessory .with tho 'W&wy léudspèaker eyetm . For general 
In sta llâ t to# tho appax'atus to .th p  dtoadvahtago that' i t  1@ .rOastrqme&y 
escpmolve and roqutoOB highly tx i^iiiocl sta ff for it^ an# 
malntenaiioa#
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VII. sSseoLtîBü o& Jm w im  op liKaas body q m em
VII. 1 . ABâiaute C^ito&tiart t>y ^  geo^ iau et
Xt iM d iff ic u lt  dn whole bogy counting to  obtain an accurate 
calibration  factor to  re la te  the quantity of radltHiaotopé in  a 
sp ec ific  aubject to  the observed cbbnt**rate* When a er ia l 
»aain»ementa Of body potasaiuni in the name aubject i^ere required^ 
the abadute value o f body potaeaium hae been le e s  important than 
the re la tiv e  value* «Siwh se r ia l ea tim tim a have carried a 
standard deviaticn o f t  3 per cmt* (1T1 * 5#b* p#%)# Howavor* 
in  c lin ic a l stud ies with patients suffering from potassiusn 
deficiency and w i#  patients whoee body sinO and shape varied  
greatly  with e*g* preghant women and oedematous patients, 
thus a lterin g  sig n ifica n tly  the gewetry* i t  became necessary to  
estim ate absolute values for whole body potassium* %e technique 
of administering oral to  both subject and to  a phantm m à  
used to  estab lish  the calibration factor appropriate to  the 
individual subject* ®he method was described by Burdx end 
B p i# s  (1953)
In th is  procedure the subject* a ^  K response i s  f ir s t  
measured* About 0*75 i s  administered to  both subject and
to  à simpae polythm s phantom* îühc ^  is  a llw e d  time to  
d istrib u te in  the body u n til i t s  sp a tia l # s tr ib u tio n  i s  broadly 
the same as the natural potassium* Complete metabolic equilibrium  
is  not necessary as in  the case o f eiKdbangeable potassium eatiR^ations*
timo . required for satisfactory Ribchig and distributim  will
be dibcussèd later* subject is counted again a t the end of*
the mixing period, thus giving a measure of the 4- burden.
'fhe quantity of administered was Chosen so that the 4
oount-^rate at th is time Kias approximately ten times greater than
tfie ooimt^rate* îhus the com W ato coi4d be obtainad
by subtraction without introdu<^g s i# if ic m t error due to a ltera tiw
in  the b asic content of the subject between the two measurenmits
and the experimental error in determihing
^he equivalence between the and natural potassium was
established in vitro by measuring t h e / ^  itoatom and an
identically shaped and positimCd phant(m cmtaining potassium
diloridé in  aqueous Solution* % is relationship # is then applied
to the in the subject* Thus the quantity of le f t in the
subject a t the time of the secmd measurement and i ts  equivalent
in grams of natural potassium could be calculated# This
LÙinfopmtion was then used to cenvexb the in itia l  K count^rate
into grams of natural potassium# I t  was found that urinary
exci’étion up to 24 heurs was not usually greater than about 5 per
cent of the administered and the faecal excrotim was about
X per Cent* During the mixing %mriod, mrine and faeces were
collected and the content assayed, allowance being made for
radioactive decay#
This method of calibration with proved Satisfactory and the
absolute value for # O le  b o ^  potassium oaiTied a standard deviation  
of * ^^9 cent (Hughes, I 963 b)#
VII. 2 . D lstritiu ti’m  Tis&o for
The time necessary for adequate sp a tia l d lstrlb uticn  of 
in  the body was i^tvestigatcd by following the ^IC count*^rate 
against tiîïîé aftar oral and Intravenous adm inistration of a dose 
of This 03^eri^©nt was performed m  fiv e  o f us who ware
involved in  the present study and who were a l l  <Aassed as healthy, 
nom al males* A typ ica l resu lt is  sh #n  in  Fig. 17/  which is  a 
logarithm ic p lot o f the oount*#rate, corrected fo r  excretion, 
against time for both oral and intravenous administratlcn* After 
Point A in  the top curve which represents oral adm inistration, and 
Point B in  the bottom cut’ve for intravenous adm inistration, the 
observed resu lts follow  the physical h a lf - life  o f M c, namely 
12*45 hom s^# I t  was cmoluded that adequate d istribution  at 
took place Ûn about 12 hours follow ing an oral dose and about 5 hours 
follow ing intravmous in jectim * Using oral and a Hal (T l) 
cry sta l, M w aide, Verly, Oulard and Boulenger ( I 962) reported a  
îTïixing time o f 10 hours#
Oral adm inistraticn of for calibration  avoided the prdhlem 
of preparing a s te r ile  solution for intravenous in jeo tim  but had 
the disadvantage that the seccnd méasurmcàt in  the W ide body 
counter could not be made m  the same day as the measurement#
M  additicn urine end possibly faecal colieotions werè required fcr  
measurement of th s ir  content# Howevex*, intravenous in jection  of 
involved oonsidex'ably greatei.» labour to  prepare and administer#
I t  was s t i l l  necessoi^y to co llec t urine and sanethnes faeces and
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although the mixing time vas shorter i t  waS not usually possib le  
to  carry out the whole procedure 'within nom al working hours* I t  
was Gcncluded that in the present studies intravenous administration 
did not ju stify  the extra effort involved.
VII*. 3* Calibration Based on Body Geometry:^
' 42
In order to  elim inate the 'K procedure and to  provide a resu lt 
with minimal delay, an attempt was made to  obtain some oorreotiw  
factor to  apply to  . the count*rate depending m  the a ise  and shape 
of the individual subject# # v in g  established the mixing time for  
and that oral administration was sa tisfa cto ry . for our purposes,
45 observations using the technique were made m  ii2 subjects,
29 Diales and 13 females, of whom 25 were normal and 1? suffered frm  
various dis eases p these la tte r  subjects included those with potasslm  
deficiency or other metabolic derangânents* Inspection of the resu lts  
shewed that they f i t t e d  a formula, based on s e lf  «absorption,
and wiiich was an analysis sim ilar to  one o f  those given by Meneely, 
B a l l ,  F e rg u so n , Bayne, L o rim er, W eilan d , R o lf  and H ey sse l .(1 9 6 2 ) ,
A ll resu lts proBonted in  the tables were then calculated on the basis 
of th is formulai
. % ( c / r )  a  exp ( ^ )
where WBK was the whole body potassiura in  ^ams, %/r is  the 
count«rate, a and b are constants with values in  our work o f a * 3*324  
and b ^ 1.289# V/ i s  the subject^ s  weight in  kg and H i s  height in  cm*
In th is  formula ^ is  a measure of the crosa«seotim al area of a
cylindt'ical subject and the Square root of t% s is  à measure of 
the rad ial thioM ess* The expm ential term represents absorption*
This formula i s  based cn the model of the human bods^  as a cylinder 
with a e n tr a i core o f a c tiv ity  surrounded by an absorbing sleeve*
Thus an approximate correction for  the absorption of the gEortna rays 
on traversing the body i s  made by the exponential term* I t  was found 
timt by taking the measured count^^rate (in  county/second normalised 
in  terms of the se n s itiv ity  of the apparatus to  the reference 
potassium chloride source) and applying th is  exponential formula, 
that the calculated values for whole body potassium obtained were 
in  good agreement with thm # obtained by calibration* For the 
45 observât len s, wMoh included normal and diseased su bjects, the  
difference in  the values for the potassium cm tent given by the 
formula and given by calibration carried a standard deviation  
o f Î  3*5 per cent which is  almost en tir^ y  ocmpatible with the  
experimental accuraqy (Table 11)#
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Tal/io X \  Odifiparisoai of Absolute Oalibmtlm of Whole Body 
Betas slum. I^ossuroi'qents by Formula t^m à  cal' Boi^ 
0eomot3;y mid by Tochhhque#W"#*
Ho, Age m i m
■.  .  # # # kg m  g
i|#l*“|l*>l*i<f- li,tiji*ii.  i'!)| lim iNgW.W"
l l s s i à u i i k l j a s Ë
t *^#in «rjUTiw *!#ini#
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4 27 73*7 165 131*8 -3*4
@ 22 ' 79*6 178 - 154*1 —6*6
6 63 85*0 161 ' 128*0 ♦1*4
? 62 68*5 174 113*1 ♦3,9
8 62 66*8 174 108*8 -1*1
9 54 6 0 ,9 171 ia i# o +1*7
10 51 61,0 163 - 108*1 ♦2.7
11 51 ' 72*7 173 %4*2 ♦3,7
m 57-.. 89*5 176 137.4 0
13 31 56,9 l66 - 117,6 -0*7
14 ■ 75 %#5 1 ^ . 86*3 ♦6*9
19 63' 46,9 167 89,1 ♦5,3
16 . 55' m ,7 151 111*3 ♦5,2
17' it2 . 62,7 160 133*6 ♦1,1
18 54 66*3 i7o ' 124.5 . *5*9
19 49 -82,3 179 117,8 -5*8
20 65 56*6 155 103*6 ♦1,4
+7,421- 41 m ,9 172 158,1
82 51 89*6 175 ' 130*2 .—0*6
23 34 -' 94*7 181 -159,7 -2 ,8
24 51 75*3 173 123*0 —1*0
25 42 ■ -72,1 166 ■ 131,0 +2*0
M #es -  ïathoXogioal
2# ■ 22 59*9 181 , 121,2 ♦2,0
27': 6o 69,1 173 110,4 -6 ,1
28 49 66*0 173 . 117*8 ♦0,7
29 . .57 6 5 ,5 177 1 2 6 ,0  . +0,4
30 23 48*0 170 98*0 -0 ,3
31 47 ■ 4 2 ,1 163 65*6 -8*5
32 47 4 1 ,7 163 63*7 . -0*3
-  9215- ■ ■
îîo Agé Weijÿit H eig h t ^Oalc* {^^calo. ,# \ g )  x  100
■ K
y r s *  k g  " 'm  g  " .........._______________________
Finales « HomftaXs
33 20 42,8 158 69,4 -3*7
34 50 55.2 154 83,1 . -3*2
35 60 6 0 ,0 151 $1*6 ■ +3,3
F m a l#
36
* B ith olègical 
25 6 0 ,5 173 108,$' . +5*2
37 21 61.7 163 76,0 +5*6
38 50 54*1 164 68,1 «•0*1
39 43 57,7 157 68,4 +3*1
40 40 56*4 157 81,6 ♦4*9
41 41 52*1 159 74,5 •*0,8
42 76 55*4 155 70,9 —4*2
43 49 36,4 165 63,2 ■ •«4*2
44 54 60,2 154 75*7 ' -1 ,6
45 30 48*0 161 78.7 -5*9
38 out o f 45 (84 per o#%t) -  # 6 per oéut,
43 put pf 45 (95 pm* cent) -  $ 7#8 per cent (equivalent to  
B*Péof 3*9 per centré
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VIII. i .  Xntgoduotims
Before using the WioXo body counter for c lin io a i studies o f  
potassium depletion, a survey was made of whole body potassium 
content in  normX male SUbjeotm* I t  o r ig im lly  intended to  
in vestigate potassium depletion associated with tiyperohloraewio 
aoidoala follow ing to ta l oyatectcu^ and urôtero*^colic anaatomoeia*
As th is  operation i s  performed more commonly in  the male i t  was 
decided tlm t the f ir s t  group of control subjects siiould a lso  be 
m les# The scope of these investigations has now been widened 
and one object o f future study w ill be a survey of body potassium 
cm tent in  normal f t ^ l e  subjects#
Previous investigators examined exchangeable potassium as a 
paran^eter of body ccmppsitim and showed that the highest correlation  
was obtained between exchangeable potassium and to ta l body water (I# 4* 
d* p#l6)* The present study examines the correlation between whole 
body potassium measui'cd by gamma ray Spectrometry and to ta l body 
water lomsured by the d ilu tion  of tr itia to d  water in  normal pale  
subjects#
yiXXi. ;2 .^. Methoda:
9?he subjects for th is  study included 22 italé patients who had 
been hosp ita lised  for minor sui'gioal procedures or for d iag iostic  
studies# %ne had disease e n titie s  which are Imown to  influence 
water or eledtroXytQ metabollsmi During the studies patients 
continued on normal flu id  intake and hosp ital diet# A ll subjects
**9!5«
Vrôre weighed pyjamas and dressing govms for which allowance 
was aiadh, âmd th eir  height was measui'ed without shoes in  the 
s l id in g  position#
Vlhcda body pptassiiam aioasured in  the heeds p la stic  
sc ia tilia to r  ooUUtét^  descfihed by Burdx ét ai# (ig62)#(ŸI#4# 0#p#83)* 
The aiibjcpts and I n it ia l and fin a l ‘backgrounds were counted for a
minlRium of 1,000 seconds each (Hughes, 19% a)* Absolute
2 l  n  '  ■calibration  by the % toiobnlque wan Used <m most of these normal
iiiales but for unifoxmity the rèsU lts baaed on the formula associated
with body gécmetry have been used in  a l l  cases (Section VII)#
Total body water v/as measui'ed by the dO-Ution o f tr itia te d
water follow ing the technique described in  Bectlon II#
VXIX#^ . ^. R esults; The values obtained for serum concentraticn 
of potassium, whole body potassium and to ta l body water by d ilu tic ii
o f tr itia to d  mtcx* are given in  Table ^  together with the weight,
hei.ght and age of the subjects# In 3 subjects these measurements 
were repeated aftex* an in terval which was 1 month for 2 o f the 
subjects and 4 months for the tiiird  subject#
The follow ing reg ressio t equatim s for those data* with the 
probable ez'rqrs for the achetants, ■ were established by the H lectrcnio 
Ocmputing laboratory, 'Onivorsity o f heeds, using a lea st squares 
f it t in g  progx'ammèi ‘
vm  « (3*16 4  0,20)' ( w  t  (7*58 -  8 , 16) (10)
a.B.frcm resp^ssiort. m 7*43 # »
* (1 ,05  4 0*14) (Bo^Woighfc) + (48,74 4 10.03) (11) 
S,P*j(Vcm I’eareofiloR « 12,67
\vhe£f,*e iH t is  Wiole b d ^  potassium in  grapmt^ TBV is  tlie to ta l body water 
in  l i t r e s  and body wdiglit is  measured in  kilograms*
Anderson (1963) showed that thé ra tio  o f whole b e #  potassium to  
body weight decreased with advancing years# In the age range 18 years 
to  74 years the value for males decreased from 3#2 to  1#6 grams potassium  
per kilogram (^ k g )*  The average value for the p r e s e t  s tu #  was 
1*74 i^ k g  for males ranging from 34 years to  75 ymi^a#
Talso et al* ( i 960) measured excliangeable potassium in  37 males and 
13 females and obtained the follcw ihg regression equations with to ta l 
body water m^sm*ed by the d ilu tion  o f and with b o #  weight*
m e # 3#27  (3TW) + 0.38 (12)
8#D* from regresslcn * ll* g
w 1*72 (Bo# weight) ê 3*29 (13)
8*D* from regression « 21*7 #  
in  which EBK is  thé exchang^ble body potassium in  grams ,TBi7 the to ta l 
body ’m tm  in  l it r e s  measuied by the d ilu tion  of H#A*A*P* and body 
w ei^ t is  measui'ed in  kilograms# The regression obtained against 
to ta l body watex* i s  sim ilar to  equation ( lo )  in  the present S tu #  
m m  tlioui^i d ifferent teat substances were Used* For regressim  
against b o #  w eight, the constant in  equation ( l l )  is  smaller tixan that 
in  equation (13) but th is  i s  to  be expected in  a ^oup containing 
females who iiave a  lower potassium content in  rela tion  to  gr’oss b o #
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tiian lïieXoa (Axdoi'sai* 19%)*
The potassium couceritration Is differ:’eut for the various tlasu## 
in  the body# Approxhmte values imve bom surmmrised by vm  Dbblett 
( 1962) who separated the lemx body naas in to m iscle and the lean  
muaolo«free h o #  maSs# He gave thé ocneentration o f potassium in  
muscla as 3*2 j^kg compared with 1*6 g^kg for th e leaxt m iscle#free 
body the la tte r  comprising skeleton, sM n, blo(f>d, C#H*8*, liv e r  
and other viscera* Therefore the # v i# m  of the body in to  the two 
ooupmonts of lean body m ss and b o #  fa t as i t  i s  usually considered 
for b o #  water stu d ies, is  not su ffic ien t for potassium masuremmt 
which must be considered in  the lig h t of the diffex'ont potassium 
qmcontrations in the two subdivisions of the lean b o #  m ss# Hhen 
these concentrations apply in  health , simultaneous equations can be 
constructed which w ill give values for muscle, non-musolo lean and 
b o #  fat# Hpvvovox", in  disease* wlwo these aoncsntraticns probably 
do. not apx:>ly, the constants in the slTAUltaneovxs equations would be 
unoax*ta:lu and tiiis  analysis would be inapplicable* Therefore the 
present investigation  has examined the gross potassium content in  
relationship  to  to ta l b o #  vaster whioli is  representative o f the lean  
b o #  mass* I t  was appreciated that th is  introduced an m cortainty  
in  the relationship  of whole b o #  potasaiimi to  to ta l b e #  v^ter because 
of thQ variation in  the m ss of muscle to  non«musde lean tissu e  in  the 
patient* however, i t  was considered ju stifia b le  to  in vestigate the 
whole b o #  potassium end to ta l, b o #  water x’^ blationship on the grounds 
that th is  provided a convenient measurement for d in io o l studies*
I t  Y/as appreciated that exrors m y be more pronounced at the extremes 
of body cdmpocition* Thus an extremely musmlar subject miglit- have 
considerable potassium lo ss  before the relationship  of whole body 
potassium to to ta l body w at^  f a l l s  below normal* At the other 
extreme, a non^musoular subject might be regai*ded as potassium 
d eficien t though in  actual fact he could be normal#
A d o ser  relationship  might be f  ound between whole body potassium 
and intra^cellu lar watex^ # There is  no d irect teclmique; hwever, 
for measuring the la tte r  and the inaccuracies introduced by the 
additional determination of extra-oeXlular flu id  and
i t s  interpretation probably outweigjix the improvement in  the th eoretica l 
model#
IX. WKJIiB BODY B0?AS8M.Î ffiASUSSîMÎ'ÎD ÎN 0ÏSÏ3AS3
«t'ico** ■
IX* i m o m  m m .  m T è B B m i  imeuimmTB m dibbabb
IX. 1* ■ ïntroduotioni
Although thei^e are many reports on exciiangeable potassium  
measuremmts in  disease, there have been few reports in  the 
litera tu re  on whqle body potassiuiû measurement * This is  due, at
lea st in part, to  the absence o f whole body counting fa c il i t ie s  of 
su ffic ien t se n s itiv ity  in  hospitals* (VI* 6# p#85)#
In the present work, studies wore made on potassium deficiency  
associated with uretero«colio an astow sis, and in  a group of 
miscellaneous conditions, in o lu ^ g  Crhcn*s d isease, renal fa ilu re  
and hypertension# ..':ilso_ the potassium-wator relationsh ip  vus studied  
in  a few oedematous patients*
IX* 2 , Whdo Body Potassium Deficiency Associated with Uretero+> 
Coiic Anastomosis.
(a) ' History; The operation o f uretefo^oolio anastomosis !md 
been porfomod for many years and although acid osis was oocasionally  
reported as a com plication, i t  was only with the report of Ferris and 
Odd (1950) that the high incidence and pattern of body flu id  and 
electro ly te  disturbances were appreciated. They found hyperdHoraemic 
acidosis in  79 per cent o f I4I  patients with b ila tera l uretero«colic 
anastomosis. I t  has been suggested that the hyporchloraemic acidosis 
is  due either to  absorption of urinary chloride from the gut or that 
i t  is  the resu lt of impaired renal function, particu larly of the
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tubular bàse«S|>aring msohanisnis, Wilkinson (1932) considered tiiat 
the acidosis followed a lo ss  : of bases, esp ecia lly  potassium, in gut 
secret ions of abnormally large volume resu lting from the presence of 
urine in  the bowel# The f ir s t  suggestion was advanced by Ferris 
and Odel (1950) who noted that acidosis did not develop in patients 
who remained re c ta lly  incontinent, but might a r ise  soon after  
sphincter control was obtained# The experiments o f Barscns, Powell 
and # ra h  (1932) end Parsons, # ra h , Powell, Reed and Spiers (1952) 
indicated that thox e^ was a groatex' net uptsdce o f chloride from the 
bowel than of the fixed  bases sodium and potassium# The e ffec t of 
impaired rm al function, particularly o f the renal tubular capacity 
to  reabsorb bicarbonate, and manufacture and excxetc hydrogen ions 
and ammonia, was sugf?ested by Keliwiok, Paulley, Riches and Senvplo (1951) 
and Lapides (1951) i the la tte r  sug^^ested that the e lec tro ly te  imbalance 
followed renal damage due to  recurrent attadrs of pyelonephritis*
Jacobs md S tir lin g  ( 1952) found tW t although hyperohloraemic acidosis . 
could a r ise  in p&tients with noimal excretory pyelograma, i t  was much 
mox'c fréquent when function was considered to  be moderate cr poor* 
Whothox' the biochemical olmnges which follow  uretero-qolic am stonosis 
are ever so le ly  due to  impairment o f renal function is  doubtful, but 
the two iBeohaniams may reinforce each other for oolcnic absorption of 
urinary solu tes is  more lik e ly  to  lead to  disturbances of homeostasis 
i f  renal ibnotion is  impaired* In experimental studies with dogS;, 
Hayward, Wakin, Rd^ino and Grindlay ( I 96I) showed that hyperchloraemio
acidosis migfit bo expected following urinary diversion to the Colon i f  a a 
su ffic ien tly  large area of mucosa was exposed# Unless renal functicn  
was greatly iinpaired, the kidney i t s e l f  did not contribute to the 
imbalance of eiectrolytes#
Although Ferris and Odel (iggO) did not record plasna potassium 
concentrations, two other studies that year reported hypokalaeiiiia with 
#perchloraemic acid osis following bilàt^^al uretero-oolio anastomosis 
(Foster, Drmv and Wise, 19581 Biefonbach, 'Fisk and Gibson, 1950)*
Since then the relationship  has bem reported on many oocasim s and 
hypokalacmia is  n ^ recogfiised  as a serious complication requiring 
treatmmt as Well as coxTectim of the hyporohloraemio acidosis.
S ligh t or moderate iypokalaemia is  frequently found and Jacobs and 
S tir lin g  (1952) found with routine plasma potassium estim ations, that 
34# 6 per cent of patients Imd some degree of hypdkalaonia at some 
time after operation#
(b) Aetiology; BoVeral reasons liavo been advanced for potassium 
deficiency follow ing uretero#oolic transplantations. I t  is  w ell known 
tlmt abnormal potassium lo ss  in the urine accompanies acidosis whether 
the la tte r  is  due to  abnorsial production or ingestion o f acid rad icles  
in  the pi* OS cnee o f normal renal function, or to  the impaiircnt of the 
renal> tubular capacity to  forra ammonium and hydrogm ions# The renal 
tubules appear to  conserve sodium at the expense of potassium by 
cxohemgo of potassiw i for sodiim ions carried to i t  Jn the gLcmerular 
filtra te#  In addition, i t  is  w ell established that various forms of 
chronic diarrhoea can lead to  abnormal potassium lo sses  from the bowel 
and i t  may be that potassium lo ss tlirougji the large bowel is  produced
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when i t  acts as a urinary reservoir (Wilkinson, 1952) # L astly , 
potassium def i c i  enoy may follow  août g deliydration for water defioienoy  
may be partly bcacno by m obilisation of iiitraoollu lar water with 
subsequent liberation  of in traoellu lar potassium.
Previous studiee imvo repacted potassiuin defipienoy in  terms of 
the serum concentrât ion, but while hypokolaemia indicates a deficiency  
of v/hde body potassium, such a sta te  may e x ist before the extracellular 
potassium concentration fa lls*  In the present » tu ^ , whole body 
potassium was measured by gaîima ray spectrometry and the value comxmred 
with the expected normal value for tiiat patient estimated frctn the 
to ta l body water and the regx*essicn equation ( lo )  established in  
Section VlXl* Twenty observâtionë were made on 18 male p atien ts, 
aged 22 to 71  years, on 13  of whom uretere#colic anastomosis, with or 
without oystectony, had been performed at time intm 'vals varying from 
14  days to  2? years bofox^e, measurement* In  the remaining 3 patients 
le f t  i l ia c  colostany had been established and a recto-sigm oid bladder 
constructed* Operation had been peifoimed on 14 patients for bladder 
tumour5 on 2 patients for the resu lts of severe trauma vjith irreparable 
rupture of the urethia; on 1  patient who had a contracted tuborculous 
bladder and on another patient with congenital bladder exstrophy* 
C lin ical h isto r ies ore summarized in  Appendix 3# At the time of 
moasuremmt a l l  patients were active, ambulant and taking a normal d iet 
and free flu id  intake. No patient was measured during an episode of 
acute e lec tro ly te  imbalance* Blood chemistry was performed on the 
day of whole body potassium measurement* Most patients had been 
reccmmendcd to  talce sodium bicarbonate in  doses o f 2  to  4  g daily
—lo4«
following the oparation, though seme of them may have been unreliable 
in  taking the medication*
(o) Heaults and Discuasion} The resu lt a are shown on Table 
With 2 exceptions, a l l  patients showed a xjotassium deficiency which 
ranged from 1*9  per cent to  24# 6 per cent with a mean value of 11*9  
per cent# The whole body potassium deficiency was not reflected  in  
the serutn potassium cm cm trations, thus agreeing with the findings of 
Flear, Oooke and Quinton (1957), nor m s there any apparent correlation  
with the duration o f urotoro^colic anastomosis and the degree of 
m*aemia, ac id o sis, or iiyperohloraemia# Three of the p atien ts,
J#A# and A*H*), iiad been admitted on previous occasions with aevei-e 
electro ly te  imbalance x^cquiring urgent replacemmt therapy# Two of 
them (H#î|# and J#A#) Imd recurrent pyelm ephritis with renal fa ilu re  
and in  the th ird  (A#R* ) the deficiency %ms precipitated by a bout of 
diax’rhoea* TWse 3 patients were among those with the greatest 
potassium dofioioncy+ Hypercliloraemia was px'osent in 11  patients 
and some degree of acid osis in a l l  patients except cn©| however, 
itiost patients vmre taking sodium bicarbonate in  a dosage proportional 
to  the degx'ee of acidosis# Potassium doficioncy was a lso  present in  
3 patients on whom a rocto-sigmoid bladder had been ^cmstructed*
l?wo patients did not have a potassium deficiency# On© of these 
( F# F* ) was a well-developed, muscular farm labourer who might be 
regarded as having en extreme body composition in which the large , 
muscular element would hide a irdld potassium deficiency (VIII# 4*P*97)# 
The other patient (w#H#) had to tal cysteotoiiy and uretero-oolio 
anastaaosis porfomod for bladdex" caroinom# Hé was admitted to
hospital 4  years la ter  as an emorgaioy with a large bowel obstruction 
due either to  reçu ren t tumoui’ or to  the effeo ts o f radiotherapy, , 
Obstruction was relieved  by a le f t  descending colostony and the body 
p ota ssii#  n ai ineasUfad 21 days later# Apart from any possib le e ffec t  
of tills  recent episode, there was no apparent reason wHy the ccndlticn  
of h is whcde body potassium should d iffer  from those of the otter 
patients'described#'
.Erroneous resu lts could be obtained i f  there was an absolute 
increase in  the to ta l body water, fo llw in g  uretero^cdic anastomosis#. 
Thtwe is  C lin ical evidenoa t te t  these patients # e  unable to conserve 
water normally, and tliis  was cmfirmed by the studies on water balança 
by Mcwick at al# ( 1951)# In the present study, a vm*y large increase 
in the absolute value would be requix^ed to  produce a discrepancy of 
the order found. In addition, the to ta l bo% water was est^jmted in  
2  patients before operation and agahx at a la ter  date following 
Opm'àtion# In one pcxticnt (W.R*) the to ta l body water decreased by 
3#? lit r e s  and in  the other i t  inoreasod by 1#4 litr e s#  These résulta
do not suggest a large absolute inoxm se in body water#
ik ise ll, Geiat and Oreevy ( I 961) màsured exchangeable body 
potassiuia by d ilu tion  in  4 diildx'on, 4  adult males and 4  adult 
fem ales, on whcm m^etero-ai^noidostomy had been perfcrmad# They 
OXpreascd the resu lts in  terms of body weight and çorapai'ed ttma w ith  
those for a group of normal controls# They concluded tlmt the average 
d e fic it in  body potassium store was about one^third of the store in  
normal individuals in  similîxr ago groups and observed that there was 
no apparent correlation between potassium deficiency and the duration
of urétoro-sigpipiaostoïpy and the degx'ee of uraemia, acid osis, 
iiyixîrciiloraemia or l^ypokalamia* The present study used more 
aoGUrate methods for aasessbient of potassliun deficiency and shewed 
that most patients have a deficiency thou^i not as great as tlmt 
X*©ported by ÀnseXl et al# ( 1961) ,
I f  the abnorihai potassiim losses are renal and solely due to 
acidosis then the prevention of acidosis by a high fluid intake, 
frequent voiding, restric tim  of dietaiy chloride and medication 
with sodium bicarbonate, should event excessive loss of potassium*
All these methods were ^nployed m the patients wiio were studied yet 
significant potassium déficiences were s t i l l  present* I t  is 
suggested tlmt, unless there in impairment of glcsnorular function, 
routine potassium supplementation by oral administration of 1 to 2 g 
potassium citrate daily is advisable*
IX* 3 . Miscellaneous dondjticna*
The whole bo%r potaséim  measured in  a few patients 
suffering from a variety  o f cm d itim s in  Which potassium defioiency  
might be found* This was not a fu ll  investigation  in to the prct l^em 
in  the conditions ooncerned but was more of a p ilo t study to  outline 
future investigation##
(a) OrohnTs Disease and lÆaLabaorotion Syndrome: Potassium 
defioienoy may aria# in  r e la tim  to  g a stro in te stin a l d isease, either  
t r m  decreased intake or decreased absorption from tlie gastro^intest anal 
tract or as the resu lt of increased lo sses from i t ,  Decreased 
potassium intake alone does not lead usually to  severe potassium
depletion, but i t  may become a m jor ocntributing factor wbian some 
other mechanism Is  a lso  operating# Absorption frcaa the in testin a l 
tract can bé severely interfered with in  some o f the malabsorption 
States; potassium defipim qy has been described in  Créhn’s disease 
(Helt^man, ÎPatterscn and Stanley, 1962), in  sprue (Ito r iso n , Tompsett 
and Barr, 1943) and in other sta tes assooimted with a malabsorption 
syndrane* A riel (1954) described potassium lo ss  from diarrhoea and 
Schwarts and B^man (1953) Showed potassium deficiency induced by 
the use o f laxatives#
The patient studied, d*0#, had suffered frcm recurrent Crohnte 
disease for eiglxt yeax‘s* M ultiple and extensive resection  of small 
bowel iiad been performed and he was f ir s t  admitted to  The Oenaral 
Infirmax'y at Leeds for investigation  of malabsorption syndrome*
Before admission he had been advised to  lim it him self to  a  lig h t d iet 
and on th is  regime he Jiad fa iled  to thrive* When f ir s t  seen in  
July 1963 , he was thin but active; he showed no c lin ic a l evidence o f 
potassium deficiency. The resu lts of repeated measurement of whole 
body potassium over a six-mcnth period are shown in  Table Gn
f ir s t  attendance in July 1963 , the serum potassium ocncentraticn was 
4*2 îïüq/l* Although th is  was within the normal range, whole body 
potassium measurements showed a deficiency o f 39#9 per cent of the 
expected value# At tlm t time the concentration of calcium in  the 
serum was 6*8 mg/lOO irU and of magnesium 1*1 mBc/l# Milk o f m tgiesia  
and a more substantial d iet were prescribed and-by the secmd
measurement three months la te r , the whole body potassium had ~
increased by 14*5 per cent although body weight had increased
# 1 0 8 #
by only 2*0 kg* At th is  the sertan ccncentm tion of potassium  
remained in  the. nonnal range, magnesium had increased to  1*5 mSg/l, 
but calcium remained low at 7#2 m^lOO ml* By the following mcnth 
thé potassium deficiency was only 22#i per cent of the expected 
value# Although the serto  ccAoentration of magnesium was now withdn 
the notmal range, t ia t  of calcium remained low and treatment with 
vitamin D was started* At the la s t measui'ënont, s ix  months a fter  
the in it ia l  one, whole body potassium was 69*7 g an increase of 
18*6 g from the original measurement* Serum concm tratim s of 
magnesium and potassium were normal and that o f calcium had increased 
to  6*9 mg/loo ml* There had been l i t t l e  a ltera ticn  in  body weight 
tiwougliuut*
This patient represents a sta te  of m ultiple d eficien cies due 
to  inadequate absorptive area of the small bowel and aggravated by 
a period on restricted  diet* Althou^ potassium deficiency has 
been reported in  Crohn*s disease (Heltsmsn et al* 1962) there was 
no evidence that the disease was active in  tid s  patient durhrtg the  
period of measurement*
(b) Renal Failure: The potassium to water relationship  was
examined in  three male patients suffering from renal fa ilu re who 
were admitted for treatment by haèmodialysis* The resiH ts are 
shown in  Table 1 2 . Patient J*L*, aged 34 years, suffered frcm 
chrcnio glm erulo-nephritis and had a urinm^y output o f about
mi/day* m tim ts  P*h*, aged 38  years, and S*B*, aged 56 years,
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îiad congenital polycyatio disease of the kidneys and their urinary 
outputs were satisfactory at the time of examination* All had 
blood urea nitrogen concentraticns in excess of ICO mg^ lOO ml and 
patient J,L* vjae kept alive only by repeated dialyses*
As t t e  normal -watez* content o f these patients m s in  some doubt, 
the resu lts of the body potassium measurements could not be
interpreted with confidence# Deviations of the to ta l body water from 
nomml could be estimated i f  the whole body potassium remained a stab le  
parameter, but In renal fa ilu re th is wmld be an umarranted assumption*
(c ) Evpertensiom Do Weasel ow and Thomson (1939) dcsncsnstrated 
tliat many hypertensive patients have a I w  serum potassium ooncentratican 
and lïiXdon and Krogngaard ( 1958) confii*mod th is  finding)' both found 
that hypokalacmia was particu larly comtncn in  patien ts with maligiont 
hypertension* V/rong (1961) found a d efin ite  hypokalaemia in  20 per 
cent o f 64  patients with severe hypertmaion, the greatest incidence 
being in  those patients with papilloedema* Hiâ considered that the  
term "primary^ aldosteronism was not applicable to th is  syndrome but 
tlmt the hypdcalaomia appeared to be due to  hyperaldosteronism caused 
by renal ischacmia, the hypertaision i t s e l f ,  ox’ seme c lo sely  related  
factor# The potassium -losing e ffect of the hypertensive d iu retics, 
chlorothiazide, hydroch3.orothiazlda and triohlcrm ethiazide, is  w ell 
known and replaceroint therapy with potassium is  recognized pxactioe* 
Hanendiik and M iller (1962) measured whole body potassium in  
hypertensive patients and demonstrated potassium d eficien cies  
resu ltin g  from treatment with antihypertensive drugs#
Bxtlont BtC# ÿ a male aged k2 yaara^ suffered from malignant 
hypertension with hlood pressure 17Q/1 2 0  im Hg« He was f ir s t  
admitted in  Ootohor 1965 , Imvlng had no previous investigations or 
treatment# . On adnlssion he cctnplained o f symptoms of potassium 
defioienoy such as weàlmsss; m alaise, and was ea sily  tired . At that 
tiûie the serum potassium concentration was 2*6 and the
electrocardiograph showed the typ ica l changes of potassium deficiency.
He was treated for three weeks with oxvil potassium suppl^entaticn  
and the d iagiosis of primary aldosteronism was elinünated* Whole 
body potassium measurement was made si% weeks a fter cral supplementaticafi 
of potassium had been discontinued and at that time no antihypertensive 
drug was being used. !Dhe resu lts are shown in  Table 12 . Although 
the serum concentration of potassium was new within the nomml range, 
a whole body potassium deficiency of 21*1 per cent of the expected 
value m s found*
'J^ om the obsei'vationa of Wrong (1961) and th is  observation i t  
would appear lik e ly  tiiat severe deficiency of potassium %my aooompany 
hypertension. A further fu ll c lin ic a l study i s  indicated* Again a 
ocnsiderahlo deficiency in  whole body potassium was present with a 
normal serum çmconti'ation of potassium*
(d) The Hephrotic Byndromei Two female patients with nephrotic 
Syndrome wore studied^ Although S u fficien t data are not available ‘ 
to calcu late a regression equation for normal females and the expected 
body potassium cannot therefore be estimated accurately, examination of 
the ra tio  of measwed potassium to whole body m tor shows a gm dm l
respDiiao to  treatment in  thèse tv/o women (Table 13)*
X^tient S*B*, a g ir l of 21 years, had an influenB&^like illn e ss  
which m s followed two weeks la ter  by a marked diminution in  urinary 
output and the onset of generalised oedema* During s ix  weeks of 
treatment with restricted  flu id  intake, Aldactaie and Oort is  m e, 
there was a considerable h #rov#eu t in  her condition, The body 
weiglit decreased by 8*9 kg and the to ta l body water by 11*3 litres*
The whole body potassium decreased to a le sser  extent and the 
potassium to  m ter ra tio  increased*
Ih tien t a woman o f 32 years, noted the sudden onset of
generalised oedema accompanied by a decreased urinary output#. 8he 
had no previous syniptoms* She responded w ell to  treatment with 
Aldaotone and 'Erednisolmo* ‘The potassium to vater ra tio  increased 
frm  2*19 to  3*12. While the measured body potaaaitmi rem ined more 
or le s s  constant, the to ta l body water decreased by 13*6 lit r e s  and 
the body weight by 9*8 kg over a period of two montlis*
I t  i s  appreciated that Gortisone and ITodnisclone iiUve a potassium 
lo sin g  e ffec t and that Aldactone tends to  conserve potassium, but 
these pharmacological e ffec ts  do not appear to  have affected  the 
measvu’oments tî^at have been made* More accurate deductions w ill be 
possib le when further data on normal females arc available* I t  
v/ould appear tim t seme estim ate of excess flu id  may be mde in  the 
nephrotic syndrome, when the whole body potassium is  measured*
IX* Ué , SuTinnary*
(a) Most patients with ureteric transplantation into the 
rectum have a considerable deficiency ûn whole body potassium,
(b) The) whole body potassiim deficiency is  not reflected in 
the serum concentration of potassium*
( o) Ihole body potassium deficiency is present, i f  à recto* 
sigmoid bladder is  constructed,
(d) Marked deficiency of whole body potassium has been 
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T a b l é  1 3 ,  A l t é r a t i o n  i n  P o t a s s i u m  t o .  W a t e r  R a t i o  i n  T w o  W m e n  
w i t h  H e p h r o t i o  S y n d r o m e
W h o l e  B o d y  W h o l e  B o d y  w m
Name Bate. wt. Ht.i- x-.Age- W ater Potassiu» w n
kg om Yra !• S
BéBâ 8*3*63 70*6 163 a i 52*5 84*7 1,61
2 26*4 .6 3 61*7 u H 41,2 7 6 .0 1.84
H Jhl 4,1 .63 79*1 168 33 4 2 .0 9 2 ,1 2.19
a 28*1*63 6 9 ,5 » tt 31.4 88.1 2.81
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The exjporirao-utn and etudiea whiol* have W m d#orlbed  
âomoafâtraté that tr itia tocl vrnter» in  oia.* handa-^  lias proved a 
satlsfaetory  method tm  the imasnroiwnt of to ta l h o #  water» With 
careful tWmlque^ satisfaotory  résulta can ho obtained a fter  the 
administration o f doaagéâ $r i^all onougjt to  a l lw  aoveral repm t 
e a tim tie w  to  he m # 4  In  oxporlmental animal werk  ^ u^ ’ca and 
' or oat Initie have boon ahotvti to  have volomoa o f d istribution  a:ln>ilar 
to  the to ta l b o #  watex» m  meaauved % the d üu tioh  of îîMP and 
ty itia to d  water» , C lin ica l atudlos liave shown tlm t the b o #  
water qan ho estimated thé estracticn  of ux’oa and oi'oatinln# 
during lahmiodielysis# The to ta l h o #  water provides a useful 
pas'Omefcox* for whole h o #  potassli^n measux’cment in  health and disease* 
■The basic problems of calibration  hw ing hem solved^ further 
avaiues of investigation  by whole h o #  potassiur^i measurement have 
been opened up* Further stud ies on the noxm l fe i# le  are indicated  
first#  Thei'eaftcr a variety  of om ditions can be oxaxTdned to  give 
resu lts o f value in  the c lin ic a l mmgemmt of these patients* The 
Qonditlom include pyloric stenosis^. Oroîm^s d isease, uloorativc 
c o l i t is ,  pi’iJBary ■aMOstoronirm, hyportaislon and î3ypex“tîw oidism # àn 
opiportmity is  available for the study of the lo ss  of potassium 
produced by various drugs given over a long period of time; the onti- 
hypertensive drugs in particular should be Investigated*
-117*
âllïhoiiglî the apparatus used for whole body potassium counting 
in these studios is  the only mo with suffioim t sonsitlvity  located 
in a general hospital in this country ^  similar appax'atusos are now 
helng made available* Over the next ten years th is technique w ill 
become established in man^ r centx e^s wheoca i t  w ill provide a more 
accurate and loss troublesome method of body potassium measujxenent 
than excîxangèabla studios#
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Appmdix %é Tritium est#% ished % ?#*A*%EWth,
%)e;partmmt o f # e # m l Fiiysios, Bnivorsity of Bee##
Apmmtu#,..wê l& toria ls:
A ÎMcÉaar (G*D# ) &td# Oomtor (MB 8301) nw&
uaed with a dioxmio Msetl acintillator fluid (MB &20) thioh can 
dissolve up to  20 per om t #  volume o f mtoi.*# Conditions for  
optimum o ffio im o y  wore obtsined #  m W m iéing^ 8 m ü B 
ore counting- m t #  fo r  tr itin te d  m tcr onrnvxlo m â  background 
respectively# A ll spéoi?ïWS were counted ân #nrt% ampoules*
From trltW cd m tm  of activity 000 per a*,#dlled #
,thc liadiçohémical Contre# Aoo%'#h#%, a atoCk coiuticn of 1 mQ per 
was x^ roparcd ànd of thW 0#3 to 8*5 ixxL.ms diluted in 50 r* 0*9 per 
cent online to provide injection mClutimo^
Meth^ od*
The plasma vhoee radioàotivities were to be aeeessod
were a#jccted to a Vacuum dlstillm tlm  px^ ocois (Vaughan and Bol.ing# 
1961) yielding water# m aliquot of whWi could *bo added 
directly to  the-scintillator fluM* 1#5 plasma was pipetted 
into .each d ia tilla ti#  -flaok# md'%4 ^  of the d istillate added 
to 5*5 ml scM tillator fluid#
Btandax'da# in dupHcato# were p ç^pareü 'fwm diluticns % 200 of 
the injeoti#. solution and distilled  in tixe m m  way*
Doth standai'd m à  background ampoules inoluded 0*4. ml of 
d istilla te obtained f$*m p*6-injcotion plasma samples and the 
contents iû^pm m à  gmvW trically} of the three categories of
' ' ' ' ' ' - . . ' * ■
:1m the table»
■8éuntift££ .Proéeâüi^e:' '
;T<'A ll âistlMLàtéé# # # u d # g  the'standard», w e#  # U # ed  in  
' du^icatéi. ' 'standard-.aînpéuXos ,wé#'iîitcrsi3er0éd among #m p le  
.ampmips and the background '«^xoule ms; cWnted at # e  hegim ing  
and-ènd'çf.'a a er i# #  The-'pK .^eparatiWi W  $ # # ,$ $  preceded comtiiHg 
- by a t ie a s t  f i f h # r a  #nd. th e #%)Oules .were kept in  darkness 
# '$ o # le t# ÿ ' à# pWaibl#.. to  minimis# any e ffe c t of phoéphmxescence» 
.:''pm?iv â tim ;,of Eesultiii  ^ _ '■
. $ t  was' noted that #- poxiipXication in  th is method of ' t r it im  
coWi.t:ing-.mB-. that the observed reèponsê to  a  given: a c tiv ity  of 
_ tritiated-w ater- aepmded # .  th e-'# r tlm ier  qu#th  ampoule med*' '
■ H#ever# ^hyygr#e':WLihWïng -the mnpohle# -with mtm W d solution#  
z i t  wa#: pomeihl# to  defiv#; c'orrectioh "ikqtor# to  W # $  them #11. to  .
à ..coM##hle 'basis#.' ' ■; By ■ the c&rectcd 'corniting rate#
"v-of ##^e.;m d. # t # ^  the\activitie# of the sample were derived 
''/#d%moe; the' I'emoactiv# #hcm tW .im  (pg/l) of th#'plamm water* 
For ' a plasma ,%ampl# t # #  at- -time t _ ' ■ ,
- _ At-.l##t;.\10,oo# bomt# per' #mÿlé %er# obtained to  give a atatiatical 
: cemting acotnaoy' of hot Xmn than I^ per cmt# ' The tota l e%p#immt6Ù, 
standard deviatlm  inoiudihg dispensing* oaXlbfaticn, comtlng and 
reproducibility*•■me not gr#ter.than/4'3 ,p ^  cent#
# 120—
fh è mem ààXcnlàted effio lén cÿ  was 3.0*5 per cent with à  
baikgromd of )0  è*p#m## the t f it ia tè d  piamma à ia tilia te ê  had 
a ï^ iv itie#  ôf the order' 30' to. W #^1* ■
■^.. ’ ' ' m u te d  ,m #-'
. W 820' ■ # $ # '. ' injection injeatlm Wàtm
sq ih tilla to ÿ  • 'injëétioli' ' . e o lu t l#  plasma (Wl)
: plaeim (ml) ( # )  ( # )
8w p ie ' ' m  0A  # ^  ■ 0éi
■Standard^, ' " 5* 5 . 0*1 %4' ■ 5
/i^èfcgrôimd-■■ ". 5#.5 - - 4»' - - ^ ... '0## ' 0*1
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âcute r# a l fa llu #  fop<h»ing-.çhcd.iKÿ#toctor  ^
and çkolèdochotoïiy witix p#t#opex%xtiv# ■. ■ 
■Cçâlàpse# #ed#àtôu## -Màà 4  # y #  a fter  
d ia ly sis with purulm t brm#%v:0ummW
liaaioài Bmstwtoiw for earoin#]# of Wmot 
with ■ pootèoperative eolMpse f# lm #  by 
acute rm sl failux'#* Died 3 days a fter la s t  
diaXysis* ' obese# ' DrÈnary output less than 
, 5 0 0 «iî/éay*
%Wotm^ (3d ekuil with prolonged 
following Vikiele accident* Multiple soft’ 
ties.ue injU fitit Recovered fully, apax’t  
from fight 3fd m rvie# 
nem  mlsy*
Acute f#ml failure following- m%##c arrest':-, 
during oholeqysteotoRiy# Ho 2;^ eoovery o f 
r.ortul functidn* Died#
Motor ofcrole aocidm t# Fractured polvâ», both ■ 
im tm t compound r i # t  tib ia end fiWla# right 
0çllç#* fracture and laparotow for Intra* 
mbdmimd injurlw# . Above knee mpuWlm, 
right leg* and below knw mputaticn, .left leg,- 
peiformd on day affca? accident# Hi^i rate ' 
of protein breakdown# lh\lnary output returned 
just prior to last dialysis # Rec(vek*ed.
SOXf»infliCted 0xn-*ehot wound of abdomen# L eft 
nepiii'cctemy* sjploueotony mid col#tci^
' îlrinary aecrotion gradually 
i^ icrc^ aeod fc3p*e?/ing la s t  d ialysis#  Recover^#
f  1 2 2 -
D la ly # #  .
Mwm Ago # #  of - -Hesmks
romX-, - 
l^iXuro -
38 ■ F ■ 'Ik  A still-b orn ■ fC oto  m# foXlcweà by
pimfmn Wwm'rhage# TWmfter urimry wt^ pW; '/ 
flecrcmcd to Ml# Plasma - w#._ nitrog# started 
' to' f a l l  12 Malysis#-' ' FrdWbly
incomplete cortical necroais»
R'D# 2? '. F ’ 7 B$vmm stu'gicM' induction
of labour uuâ'post^imrtmi lm#mrrMge* - Biwemi# - 
started  tW  # y  M%#' diM ysis# F u ll rmov^uy# '
'Rcnal'Fai%m!;o»
%W# '59 M 9' r##& rade pyëlogiw^ had shcsvjn
appmrmiçç^ of ohrm io py^onU|)hx4t4s» A to tted  
with progressive uraemia and c m v i T l s i o n s *  Ilomm  ^
uroù h itï'og ^  oKsnoentMticn se ttle d  a t 95 
xm a f t #  dialysim# BiM  6 mrathi ia W #
' . Autopsy cm fimcü «tocnio
I#I(# 52 P .12 è  2 5  Bub.^ aoute. produced oedom, and
f  iteincus. i3#icorditiS#' 'lW%Wncd suddm 
d#th follm^hig s a o o n c t '  hammdialysia# Autq^ ay ' 
cmfinmd' din#osi$#
'ChAp 61 II 16 ■ AWLttod with oligiu?ia,,. cedam and hyp#cslawim*
A  m e d i a  r # w A  b i o p s y  a m f i m #  s U i ^ ^ w t #  
^tmçruXunçphritis# Wmlysimd moc only#
I4B# 5^*, F 7# S# 26 MÜà, du^mic #ààm i# f #  4  yearn* with rapid
êi"C>Q doto%40mti#n for'l'W ek# First dialyuia.f# . ■’
3 hours cMy#'^ Oollapsod oiid Mod a fter '4 th  - 
d i a l y s i s # '  Autopsy sIjCwo4 du^mio ^yolm spW ti# - 
. and fihriuous p#'iqo%*dit#,
.37 t l  7*9,22, ■ . Symptoms of chronia uratMa f #  2 montW* Worm#,
38 & 51 in-the w#k prior to 'adDiiUoim* Fixnt dialysi#
k hours' Wly,. oth#s fop 6 hours# 0pm ronol - ' 
biopsy conftoüocl diu^ioni^ o f'biîroniô lÿlqmerulp*: 
mphr'itia# After 5 Molysos .oé#vorio/rçWL. 
t r u h a p B i n t u t i o n ^  p o r f o m o d #  B i n i y s i s e d  3  t m e # , ■ 
after tranai^ontation hut conditicn deteriorated# 
.DW#
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(a.a5'S frora
Marne âgo.Bojt- onset of Bemrks
renel 
fa ilu re
J*M» 22 M 9 M<?phrotic »yn#afle with superadded pyelpneikritia»
Urinary output started to decrease 9 days before 
dialysis» Eemajned d ig u r io  and died frcm
pulmonary oodetna B days aft<;)i" dlalyaia*
¥#0* 62 F 14,154: Tlu’oat in fection  fOXlc /^od by iiaemàtufia and
20 oliguria* F irst d ia ly sis 2 iioura only, was
performed for.i^pefî<àla6aama# Homl biopsy showed 
haemccfrjbagio ^meï'iflcnex)^^ Ho recovery of
kidney, function I patient died during grd d ia lysis*
F. H# 61 M 9 & XX Total cyatcctaiy ,for carcinoma Of bladder with
w et^osigupido^ 10 years prayiously. O liguria 
. 'dovoloped About''i'-v/eek'hcfore'fi^ot-dialysis*'' ' 
B atim t died during necond diaXysis* Autopsy 
showed suppurative pyoXmephz'itià and acute 
■ ■ ' pancreatitis#'' '
lâàceÿLaiîqoüi^t..,. . • . ■ .
ÛèO# 36 M XX,X3'Sî Oopioüe ycmiting m d diarrhoea for XX days led  to
1? dehydration and renal failure» F irst d ia ly sis 3
hours bnly* Qopious repXenisbnent of flu id  given 
and gradually urinary output incre8,eed# Recovered*
M.A* 38 F 4  Oqpiqus vcMitmg and diarrhoea progressing to
cdjrcuXatcwy failure# Recovered oh a n tib io tics,
'■ flu id 'replm isim eht mdXiàem.odliVlyeiè* ''■ , .-■
A#Bè 37 M 4 ^ 9  Qolïapsed dbrsàX spine thou^it to, be tuberciû.ou»#,•
Borne return of renal fmotioin a fter 2 d ialyses, 
Coliapèéd and died 10 days a fter second d iaiysis*  
Autopsy allowed m ultiple AyeXoimtmis#
P*h# 36 H 9 d; 18 & ogrçasive for 2 inmths* Worse in  9 day?
p riçf to admission» Beoov#e'd aftoi^''2'dialyses*.. 
Eetrpgrade pyelogram showed b ila tera l polyc^'stic 
kidneys, BubsegUentXy tîiis  ..patient had iUxther 
■■ .imeniodiaXysés:-p#fo^ied foiXowed.,by .cadaveric . 
rènàX transx^lantation and is  s t i l l  a liv e  1 year 
after  ti*ampla%it#ien, ' . ‘
Appendix 3* Bunmary of C lin ical Histories, of Fatients m whcan UrotercH 
Colic Anastomosis had been Per formed j
Time Since 
Name Age Operation C linical History
24 9 months 
and 
13 months
1414 62 20 years
A,D* 37 27 years
A*W* 22 7 years
Motor-cycl© accident in  Septa#er i 960 with 
fractured p ely is, ruptured urethra with urethro-rectal 
f is tu la  and multipie so ft tissu e  injuries#
Developed acute renal fa ilu re and haemodialysed 
8 tiiiïes* Oolostoïty established and multiple 
attempts made to close the urethro*roctal f is tu la .  
These fa iled  and in December 1962 b ila tera l 
uretero^colic anastomosis was pci f^ormed and the 
colost01/y dosed* Ho inas hyperohloraemic
acidosis and takes sodltuii bicarbonate regularly.
heft nephreotciiy in 1931  for tuberculosis and la ter  
developed incontinence with small contracted 
bladder# In 1942 right ureter transplanted into  
colcn* Developed modemte hypei'ohlccracmiic acidosis 
and in  1932 atai’ted on sodium bicaibm ate 2 g per 
dây and has continued on varying dosages ever since. 
Th#% developed severe biochemical osteomalacia# :
In past 5 years has had recurrent pyelonephritis 
and lias required treatment for sev<^e hypor- 
dîloraemio aoidodis with serum potassium 
concentration as low as 1.9 mHc/1. Died December
1963#
Bom with exstrophy of bladder and bilatea;'©!. 
ui'etero^oolic anastomosis performed when 10  years of 
age# Anal sphincter unsat i i f  act cry and hé was 
incaitinent of urine and faeces tlirougjii the anus 
for 27 years* refusing to  attend for medical 
treatment. Admitted November I 962 ,  whole body 
potassium measured and then i le a l  loop diversion of 
ux’in© performed# Did not take sodium bicarbonate#,
VeMde accident 1956 gave fractured rigiit femur, 
fractured paLvis and ruptured urethra. B ilatozal 




Name Ago Operation OlinicaX History
J*A* 68 2 years
53' 14
BiCn-# 71 , 9 years
,A*w# 34 4 months
WtE* 63 3 mmtha
F*F* 50 10 years
WèH# 6q 4 years
Total oyetootomy and bilateral ur'etero^cdlc 
anaotomosiB liad been porfor ï^scd 2 year’s previously 
for bladder oaroinôiia* A degree of renal failure 
was pi’osent then with bac^ pressure and infection, 
this gradually pj^ograssed and he finally died fpm 
renal fai3.ura and ^ e o trd y te  imbalance in October 
1962, Sodium, bioarbomte taken regularly*
Total oystcctoiiy and b ila tera l uretero-?colic 
anastomosis Imd been performed days j^reviouBly 
for bladcto oarchioma*
In 19%. to ta l cyhteotoiz%r %nd bilatni'al urotoro-colio 
amstomosis imd been performed for bladder twour# 
Mild liyperdiloraemiQ acidosis developed; he took 
sodium bicarbonate regular^ly* The patient raiîftin» 
well*
Tofei cystsütioïïiy and bi3.a.teraX uretero*colio 
anastomosis had been performed fox* carcinaiaa of 
bladdor* Iiyperohlomemic acidosis had not developed# 
Died December 1963 from metastatic timour#
The ptxtiont suffered recuxrent bladder tumours from 
1956# cystectomy May 1961 . B ilatéral
ux’etercHOolio anastomosis performed danuaxy 1 9 0  as 
a p a llia tiv e  measure for recurrent tumour#
Devoloi^ed mild hyperqliloraàiaio acidosis.
ïiëtal cysteotc-ny and b ila tera l uretex'CHColic 
atmstçrnosic porfoxmèd in 1953 for bladder carcinma# 
Takes bicarbonate x*ogularly and has mild liypor- 
ohloraémic acidosis* This patient i s  a heavy, 
muscular man who works as a farm laboux*er#
Total oystdotomy m d b ila tera l uretex’o^oolic 
anastomosis for bladder oaX'cinoma in 1959* Admitted 
21 days before whole body potassium measurement fcr  
urgent in testin a l obstruction due to  either 
recuxa^eat tumour in the p elv is  or to  adiiesions 
following radiotherapy# . Left si^ttoid colostoïny 
pcrfoxmed,. Condition deteriorated and ho died 
December 1963# This ^at^^nt took sodium bioarbonate 
x*eg^ xLarly* . ■
?126-
Marné . Agé Opération
LfT# ' 62 ‘ 9 year a \
O linieai JUstory
H#Hè. 58 7 y e a rs
M*A,.. 59 5„ y e a rs
A#B# 65 2 years
TotM cybtectmy m.à biXateral ureterp^coliû 
snaétm osis performed in  1954  for bladder tumour# 
Fatient takes, sodium M carbçmte regiîlnrly and has 
mild hyperohloraW.o aoldosis* Remains f i t  and well#
Total cystéotony and b ila tera l transplantation of 
Xireters into s i^ o ld  colon ih  1956 for bladder 
cOroinma# Takes bioarbonata regularly, has mild 
hypere^loraemia and rm ains f i t  and wMl.
Total oyateotmy and b ila tera l uretero^colio 
anastanosis perfoxWd for bladder tumour in January 
1959* Takea sodilmi bicarbonate regularly and has 
mild hyperciipraeirda#
Total cystectomy and b ila tera l uratex^o*>colic 
anastomosis performed in  July 1961 for bladder 
carcinoma# Since then patient troubled w ith . 
Recurrent py^onepinritis and has been admitted m  
sevex’a l occasions v/ith potassium depletion and 
sev&'C hyperchloracmio acidosis# Takes sodium 
bicarbonate r'egMarly,
Rectal Biqoioid Bladder 
R*I* 65 7 ycfiaa
R#0# 58 3 yearb
Total cystectomy and rccto^sigmpid bladder 
established in 1956* Takes sodium bicarbonate 
regolaxdy, Ms maid Mpcrchloraemia bu t. reinain» 
f i t  and well*
Total oystectoBy and rectors ig^noid bladder 
established in April i960* %tiont has mild Jbyper- 
dilomemic acidosis but th is was more mfked cn the 
day of whole body potassium estirmtion* Ho takes 
sodium bicarbonate regul^ly  and remains f it  and
AiL* 60 i  year Total cystectomy and rccto^sigmoid bladder’ perfomed 
in October 1962 for bladder carcinoma* Takes sodium 
regLÙafly* Hoy eloped strangulated incisional hei^ nia 
follov;od by a small bowel fistu la , his condition 
gradually deteriorated and he died January I 9 6 4 *
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Figo la  S chem atic  d iag ram  o f t r i t i u m  c o u n tin g  a p p a ra tu s
P ig .2 . Quartz am poule, h e ld  in  c a l ip e r s ,  b e in g  load ed  in to  cou n tin g  head,
P ig ,3 *  Thumb erg f la s k ,  w ith  bulb immersed in  l iq u id  n itr o g e n , p la ced  under vacuum 
by a r o ta r y  o i l  pump.














F ig . 4* Diagram o f  Thumb erg  f la s k  w ith  beak immersed in  
l iq u id  n itr o g en  during d i s t i l l a t i o n .
.s .
F i g .5 . Thumberg f la s k s ,  w ith  beaks immersed in  l iq u id  n itr o g e n , 
during d i s t i l l a t i o n .  Calcium c h lo r id e  column d r ie s  a ir  
used t o  r e le a s e  vacuum.
P ig . 6 . N u clear E n te r p r ises  (G. B. ) L td . T ritiu m  Counter (NE 83C1) 














DOG N o 14. BILATERAL NEPHRECTOMY.
PLASMA UREA NITROGEN CONCENTRATION.
A.
4 5 6 7
T IM E  -  HO URS .
10
Figo 7» C o n c e n tra t io n  o f u re a  n i t r o g e n  i n  p lasm a p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  
tim e  in  a  b i l a t e r a l l y  n ep h rec to m ized  dog® V alues 





D O G  NO.  14 BILATERAL N EP H R E C T O MY
P L A S M A  C R E A TIN IN E  C O N C E N T R A T IO N
I.V. IN JE C T IO N  
Urea
C reat in ine
N.A.A.P.
5 6 7
T IM E  -  HOURS
F ig . 8o C o n c e n tra t io n  o f  c r e a t in in e  in  p lasm a p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  
tim e  i n  a  " b i l a t e r a l l y  n e p h rec to m ized  dog. V a lu es 
e x t r a p o la te d  t o  m id -p o in t o f  t im e  o f i n j e c t i o n .
<‘fW# •#>Ü .#f »ff If » f# I-#» i I
^ig. 9.
P . U . N .  
m g m . / l O O  m! 
120 -1
f- s cf
O c t  1961
I C O  -
A C U T E  R E N A L  FAILURE 
P L A S M A  U R E A  N I T R O G E N
8 0  —
6 0  —
4 0  —
2 0  -





T I M E - H O U R S
a 2 4
F a l l  i n  p la s n a  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f u re a  n i t r o g e n  d u rin g  
h a e m o d ia ly s is  i n  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  r e n a l  fa ilu re ®  V alues 
e x t r a p o la te d  t o  c o r r e c t  f o r  endogenous p ro d u c tio n  of u re a  
d u r in g  d i a l y s i s  and  i t s  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  a f t e r  d i a l y s i s .
RU.N.




160 - 4 0  LITRES
120  -
19%
8 0  —
4 0
362 412O
TIME -  HOURS
Fige  H o F a l l  i n  p lasm a c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f u re a  n i t r o g e n  d u rin g
haem odia lys i s  i n  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  r e n a l  f a i l u r e .  The 
e f f e c t  o f  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f u re a  i s  shown to  be p r o p o r t io n a te ly  
g r e a t e r  i n  a  s h o r t e r  d i a l y s i s .
WHOLE BODY COUNTER 
LIQUID SCINTILLATOR —  4 tt GEOMETRY
F igo  1 2 o 4  P i  G-eometry; Los Alamos Whole Body C o u n te r w ith  
l i q u i d  s c i n t i l l a t o r  e n c lo s in g  th e  s u b je c t .
WHOLE BODY COUNTER  
SINGLE NqI ( T I )  C R Y S T A L - C H A I R  GEOMETRY
F ig e  136 C lm ir Gl-eometry; S u b je c t ’s body d e s c r ib e s  an a r c
c e n t r e d  on K a l(T l)  c r y s t a l .




Fig© 14» L eeds P l a s t i c  S c i n t i l l a t o r  G-eometrys S u b je c t  p la c e d  in  
s i t t i n g  p o s i t io n  w ith  two p l a s t i c  s c i n t i l l a t o r  u n i t s  
b e h in d  and  one in  f r o n t  o f th e  body.
F ig . 15 . I n te r io r  View o f Leeds P la s t ic  S c in t i l l a t o r  Whole 
Body Counter showing c h a ir , s c i n t i l l a t o r  u n its  and 
loudspeaker in  to p  l e f t  c o m e r .
c»
F ig . 16 . C ounting equipment used w ith  Leeds P la s t i c  S c in t i l l a t o r  
Whole Body Counter.









- 4 04 SUBJECT D.H.
M  oral  d o s e ,  mixing 12 h
0  i n t r a v e n o u s , m i x i n g  5 h
2
'<5 h
28 322 42012 1680 4
T I ME  ( h o u r s )
Figo 179 L o g a rith m ic  p l o t  count™ rate, c o r r e c te d  fo r  e x c r e t io n ,
a g a in s t  t im e . D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  to o k  ab o u t 12 h o u rs
fo l lo w in g  an o r a l  dose  and abou t 5 h o u rs  a f t e r  an 
in tra v e n o u s  d o se .
